
Weed control

15 CENTS

See CHICKEN, page 7A

Liska said Tuesday that the dog In
question was'"not a true pit bulL"

He said the dog- has a' mark of a
Ooberm'an and the physical structure
01 a pit bull. He labeled Iheanlmal as
aggressive. He said the dog may be
friendly with the owner, bunt could
be aggressive against others;

said.
She said Ihe d<>gls a pel flrsl to her

family, and a watch dog second.
Rottweiler dogs have the ap

pearance of a husky Doberman, with
short legs and floppy ears Instead of
pointed ears. "A plt,bull has jaws
that lock, and the Rotfwetler's laws
do not lock," Mrsny mentioned.

Ollicer Adams and Jay Liska,
veterinarian at Wayne Veterinary
Clinic. looked al Ihe d<>g .

JUDGING ON Chicken Show win·
dow displays In Wayne will' take
'place on Friday, July 10.

·Souvenlr ,Chicken Show Chicken
Shirts are avallabl,e at,a cost. with
four different adult sizes: and three
children slz~S;. Payment~n be made
to Wayne Chick~n Show, .Box 262 of
Wayne~ N.ebraska.

Action on the day of Ihe Chicken
Show begins al 7:30 a.m. with the
Fun Run (lor those nol chicken)
which slarls at, the Mliton G.
Waldbaum Company In Wakelleld 10
Bressler Park In Wayne.

One-hour later,. st~rtlng at 8:30
a.m., wlll bt! the 'annual Rooster'
Crowing Conlest.

One 01 Ihe hlghllghls In Ihe morn·
Ing will be lhe Iree Omelel Feedlrom
9'0'·11 a.m.

While the omelel leed ,g~lll1. the
Chicken, flying Meel (sancllbried by
lhe Inlernallonal Chl,ckeh Flylhg
Association) ,Is scheduled 10 begin
around 9:30 a.m. Individuals can use
their own chicken or rent one.

From 10 a.m..to 4 p.m. will be Ihe
Chicken Arts and Craff Fair, with
C~lcken and egg displays and sales
:av81Iable.
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Softball gIrls wIn tourney

Dog issue draws questions

In less than three weeks, the, city of
Wayne will be hosting one of
Nebraska's' most publicized events r
the seventh arinual Wayne, Chicken
Show.

Over the past years, the event has
grown .In medIa covera~e.,Last year,
a 'John. Deere promotional film had
been filmed with some coverage of
the Chicken Show. Two of the con
testants wpo won separate divisions
last, year in, the National ~Iuc:k-off

Contest had appeared on thE!,Tonlght
Show with Johnny C~rson.

This year's edition ot..the Chicken
Show is set for' July 11. Already there
has been som,e' activity related to'the
annual event. .

A Chicken Show balloon release
took place during the Wayne Country
Dayan June 13. The balloon"whlch'
travels the .g,reatest distance,and has
the name of the balloon,owner'still at
tached to It will be declared the win
ner ofthis event.

Some deadlines for the Chicken
Show are" fast approaching. Non
profit organizations which are plann·
Ing "poultry, activity" concesSJons
and games for the JUly 11 event are
to notify the Chicken Show"commit
tee members by June 28.
. The enlry deadline 10 Ihe Chicken ALSO, ADULTS Irom throughout
Show Softball. Tournament Is July 6. :the area a'nd Wayne ,County '(and
Cont~ct Denny Robinson for more In- chHdren) will ,have their prize
formation. roosters and hens on display which

Entr:ies are due for the annual they, raised ,from chicks that they'
Chicke'n Poetry and Essay Contest - "'-, received earlier this year from the
a· creative writing contest, dealing Wayne Chicken Show committee.
with" chickens in general,:""", sponso:red The Chicken Show Parade is slated
by The Wayne' Herald and the to begin',at 1~ a.m., starting at First
c;h,l€:ken Show committee. and, Main and 'finishing at, Bressler
.' ":Aspedal 'pr:ize-wiU'be,.-awal:"de~fo-t:-- .~-a.rk~', ..:.ent.tie,s.· .~re-" i~dge.d., ,".on
writings on the theme of ,the 1987 "ChlckEm·ness" ancUhe theme of the
Chicken Show - "Chickens In the
Movies."

Chicken Show date
pidlyapproaching

I , -,. ,

Ian celebration
--'-~~~~---,--~IL.---'-"-'

Wayne's Volunteer Fire Depart· dependence Day (Saturday, Julyin.
ment is 'celebratlng 75 years of s'er· The fire department wlll conduct
vice to the Wayne community and an open house at the fire station from
surrounding area with special events 5·7 p.m.
slated for July'3 and 4. During that time,' rides will be

The Wayne Area Chamber of Com- given to kids' on ,the 1936 Ford Fire
rnerce "-Chamber C.offee" will take Truck. The firemen will also be serv~

place on Friday, July 3' at the Fire lng free hotdogs, chlps~ pop or Ice tea
Station beginning at 10 a.m. in honor during the two·hour open house.
of the fire departme'nt's anniversary "We made It a family affair on
celebration. Saturday afternoon ,and eoar1y even·

Later In the the day on Friday, a ~ng." said Wayne, Fire Chief Dale
free dance will take place at the Na- Preston. rhe hours of the open house,
tional Guard Armory. The dance Is he said, will allowtho5ewho attend to
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., and' there will also have "plenty of time to see
be a cash ba r. fireworks displayed In neighboring

.More activity is planne.d for In· communities."

See CHURCH, page 7A

the contents of the structure remain·
ed Inside - Items such as the' pew~,
basement Items, hymnals and even
the doth on the altar.

Originally, it waS planned that the
basement of the branch church
museum would house display Items
donated by those from the area, and
the 'upstair's would remain as it Is -,a
country church',

Thuslar, $17.721.90 has been
received i'n total pledges for, the
church, musueum; ApprQxlmately
$20,000 Is needed to· cover the e'x·
pense of moving the church and'digg·
ing the basement ,for the church
museum.

The Winside Museum Committee

By Chuck, Hackenmilier
Manag.lng Editor

BV Chuck'Hackenmilier
Managing EiJltor

Charna Mrsny said she has grown
tlr.ed of 'explaining that they do not
have a pit bull in their back yard
located on the 300 block of Main
Street.

Earlier this week, Frank and Char·
na Mrsny received a warnIng from
Ihe Wayne Police Departmenl Ihal
they have eight days to removeihelr
dog Irom Ihe city limits. Earlier Ihls
year. Ihe Wayne City Coundl had
passed an ordinance that had outlaw·
ad pit bull dogs Irom Ihe city.
WayneCity~pollceChlefVern Fair·

child said this Is the first Incident
where a w.arnlng has been Issued to
evld a pit bull from the city 01 Wayne
since the ordinance was enacted.

However, Mrsny said Maggie, tlie
dog In que.stlon which ihey have had
since Thanksgiving of last year, Is MRSNV said any dog can ,become
not a pit bull but a Rottweller dog. aggressive when strangers come Into
She said they have registration Its terrltory~ "That's 'can'lne In~

records and a certificate of vacclna· stlnd," she 'said. .
tion which labels t!le dog as a Roft· She clalm~ that', prior to when 'she
weller. , recelved the warning 'ticket, Adams

CIov 'crap pIen' t °1fu m,· Also in the same yar,ij Is a German and Liska did not get a close lOOk at,, ',." ,e r " , . ", "., ,. ,I' Shepherd dog and a~' pup Ihat Is a Ihe Rollweller, a breed she said, was
cross between a Roftweller' and a used as herd dogs ~'.(OmrrU~J:llv"tiSed

"Therffs an IIlCredible amount'of it Doberman dog. I In herding sheep and cattle.'
being grow,:,! in the county," said "Ws no more of a pit bull than a "We're not the:~only PeoPle "'n
Quad C.ounty ,Extension ,Agent Don German Shepherd is," Mrsny said. Wayne who have aggressive: ~s,"
Spftze,o,f,Wayne.,".'And"lt's a real A COMPLAINT was made to 'the she added. '
good thing becp-use' the sweet clover polite department that'a pit bull :was Mrsny said, that If the ',dog 1s ~t

is building' up the "soll, . both' In in the back of the Mrsny yard, accor· consldeted as a pJt bull, there,ls con.
organics 'and in nltrog,en." ding to Fa,lrchlld. There were,:atso cern that t~ Rottwelle,r: ",GUld be

som~ compla~ntsof fear of, thedog, conside.!..~~t~!:~,~'vltioU$rJ09~'!:" : ,"~,~-
--Sweet-c1over.-Spltze 'sald-;- 1S"a-"two'"1 ·ifccordffig-lo'-pQf~-Ketlh~rdlngto the muniCipal cocit:on::

year crop., What i,s being' seen In Its Adams. vlelo,us dogs,. It s~ates: "It-Js unlawful
brightness. was. probably planted In The dog is :'109 ,chaih.ed'~ to 'a tree:- for any pe,rson to own; ~eep'or:harbor
the spdng of '1986 and wlll'likely ,be in the 'back yard, according to Mrsny" any 'dog of a dangerous or: feroctous
plowed under in Ihe lali 01 Ihls year and as long as people slay off Ihe disposition Ihal habitually snaps or
or, in' the spring of next y~ar. Mrsny property, the anima' cannot manlfest,~ ~ dlsposltl90,:, to' ',bIte,

"Basically. It's being ulllized as a harm anyone. The d<>gls Iicensed,al - .
soli bullderorily," Spllze said, Ihe Wayne Police' Deparlmenl. she see DOG, Pl\ge7A:

THE HISTORY 01 Ihe The~philus

cOl'}gr~g~tlon goes back almost 100
years when It was,organized In about
1888.

While the church was being moved,

By 2, p.m. that aUernoon, the
ch,ur~h had reached .,,lts 'four mile
destination. On Wedne~day morning
before the heat of the day" the e1ty of
Winside was expeded 'to shut off Its
eiec.trlclty so that the church could,be

. moved,lnsldethe'clty' limns. .
The congregation of the Theophilus

Church and the land01Jl(ner had of
fere~ the 90 year old ch-urch and its
entire contents to the Wayne County
HI.storical' Society tast year as the
first alternative, In disbanding: The
church· was built in 1897:

Photography: Ctlu:k Hllckenmlller

KAY HOUSEMOVIN~of W;lyne got;l first taste of moving a church Tuesday and Wednesday,
relocating the Theophilus' Church into Winside. The journey covered about five miles over coun
ty roads. The building will be converted jntoachu~ch museum at Winside andabranch of the
Wayne County Historical Society,. ,

Chure" moved to new home
By Chuck, Hackenmiller
Managln!t'E'l:lltor "

People'''may, ha,ve had to look: twice
at what was traveillng on:,.o3 county
road near Winside Tuesday morning

. and afterno'on.
It's not, too often that ope sees a

church being moved on Wheels
across the 'countryside. Kay House
Moving' wa;s rel.ocatlng the
Theophllus Ctlurch, prevl<?usly
located four. miles .. west and three,

. miles south of Wayne, to Its new
home at Winside_

The church Is expected to ,become a
branch museum of:the Wayn~ C~unty
~Historlcal.society. It wlIl,becorne,a
permanent fixture, In the southw.est
sedlon of the WinSide, City' Pa~k~

Onlookers Hned Ihe ,palh of .the
churct)·movlng r:'o~te,ruesda,y\a~:the

six man trew of KayHouse'lU\~vlng

worked Its way to a des,tlnattoli lust
oulslde 01 Winside. On WedlJ!!sday
morning, the crew will be mo:vlng the
Theophllus Church Into lawn.

"This Is the ~trst,church that,we've
ever hadto m.over" sa'dJohn ,E. Kay.
However, if: isn't the largest .obj'ect People may have noticed the,sweet
that Kay House Moving has handled. smelling, aroma of sweet c1pver as

they drive ·throu.gh the~coun.iryslde.

THE CHURCH, Kay said weighs . There appears to be ;an,abund~nce

an, estimated 72' tons., ''-He: '~al({: the of .sweet .c1over I;>eirig ·,.grown ' this
cO,mpany ',ha~L~l1ce:"m~ve~" 'an -object -'-- year, ,-mOl"e--so--than"pre.vIOtls--years.--
that had welg,hed 120,~ons. Most, of the ,sw~t c1ov~r, I.s grown on

Moving', the,:'.church:, began ','about gov:ernment .acres and cannot be
8~30, a~ni",oil ,~'UeSday.. 'Wayne Covh~.y harvested. .
Public Power, crE;!~s went, ahead 'of BUt' :the're 'are ptenty of, other ~d-
the 'movers to~·take care ot...the .wires vantages,; to,' sWeet' dover cro:p's,
w, h,ICh.,VfJlIIldhav,e cr.ossedthe J>illh of. besides Ihe aroma ~arrled b¥ ,a' sol!'
Ihe chu~sleeple.· genlle breeze. '

!
World contestant

Testing the sIren
The city 01 Wayne will can·

ducl Its monlly lesllng 01 the
cl,vil defence outdoor warning
system at 1 p.m. on Friday,
June 26\

All slre~swlli belesledlnlhe
silent mode, except, ff1e Air
Horn, which will' run approx
Imately 15 seconds to test, the
system.

Weed control ,In corn and soy
beans will, be_-fhe, focus·-of__a
Iwlllghl field I~ur allhe Nor
theast' Research and Extension
Center'near Concord. The,tour
will begin 'a1'6:30 p.m. on July
2.

Agronomist Russ'ell
Moomaw~servesthat several
tour 'stops will feature a larg'e
number of old and· new her·
blcldes applied ,10 ,both corn
and .soybeans. Included will be
the soybean herbiCides Com
mand, Commence, Scepter,
Preview and Cobra.

In addition tl;) research using
herbicides for weed control,
other stops will f~ature utiliza
tion of cover crops ,I Ike, rye and
vetch for weed, suppression In
corn.

Chris Luft' of Wayne has
qualified lor Ihe World Quarler
Hotsf'!, Show ,I,n, i Tu IS,a,'
Okalahol)1a, scheduled for the
flrsl week In Augusl;

He. wlllpartlclpale In lhe
Reining division.

Luffflnished,second In lolal
points ;,s~ateWide ,'-' points
t~,I1I,~ ,frOm, t,he.J8 horse.shows
he has compeled In during Ihe
past fwo,months. _'

He recently clinched' a spot
at' th~' ,W~rld' Quarter' Horse

,Show with hls sec,~nd place
finish' Ihlspasl weekend, ~
F.ort ,Robln~n. ' , "".

Adul~-'~rou'p}'begl,~ne~H itnd
'~'~adVanced "beglnner',":swlm.m~
Inglessons wm,be olleredat
'the, 'Wayne Muhlclpal Swlmin·
Ing Pool Monday through Fri·
day; June 29,10 July 17, Irom
5:30 I~6p.m; .

.The ,tee,ls, ~10, ,regardless, 01
;Sea!iion· ...melTlbershlp., Pre·
reglstratl,on ,'is. 're,qulreq. C~n~

lact IheWayneSwlmmlng Pool
for, more: Information,.

Wayne Inventor
Marvin Dranselka,'of Wayne

look lourth place with his enlry
'of a ~~country boy exerciser" 'In
Ihi> flrsl annual Norlheasl
Nebraska, ,Inventors Fair in
N,orlolk lasl weekend.

Hewon ~lOQ.The ludges bas·
ed their decisions ol),originan
,ty,: IngenUity, -practlcaiJty and
completeness., , ,

A total 'of 36 exhlbltor~ com·
peWd In the Inventors fair.

Concord fun
The Friendly Neighbors

Home ,Extension ,Club of Con-

~:r:b~:t~~~~s~~I~~;~~~~;":~~
at' the ,Concord fairgrounds,
with soflballgames IQrallklds
,a~ 4 p.m;;-'cl pot-Iud~, sUjJpe:r,~at
6:30,p.m. with brink and lable
,ser:vJ~~,h.l~_rlJ~~.~:~J:.t9J!O.w,~".~'y'
games IQr all ageS.' ','

" Last but not least, there will
be fireworks.



Newsprint price rises

Admissions: Dean Schram,
Wayne, Mary Brady, Wayne; Helen
Cross, Laurel; Lisa Jensen, Wayne;
F.M. Rieth, Wayne.

Dismissals: Kathy Burke and baby
girl. Waynei Teresa Kay and baby
girl, Wayne; Max Schneider, Wayne;
Mary Brady and baby boy, Wayne;
Esther Dunklau, Wayne; Dean
Schram, Waynei Lisa Jensen and
baby boy. Wayne; Mae Kiefer.
Laurel.

Joelyn MaIOllll
joelyn Malone;daug~'er,of Mr.

and Mrs. Leslie Noe of ,Dlxoo, has
been appointed e)(ecutlve director of
Seniors Plus, a 2rOOO 'member senior
health care plan In Mlnneapol!s. -

Seniors'Plus is one of four sites for
the national Socla'i Health
Maintenance, Organization
demonstration•. a project of the
federal Medicare program' that of
fers medical and hospital coverage
plus insurance coverage fo~ In-home
supportive services' to prevent· or
delay the need fa" nursing home
care. ,

Seniors Plus is jointly sponsored by
Ebenezer Society, a mUltitservlce
organl;zatloll providing h~Slilg, n,:,~
sing home and community ~rvlces

tor the elderly, and Group Health
Inc.• a 200.-000 member health
maintenance organization. -

Malone has been with Seniors Plus
for five years, with responsibility for
financial analysis and research ac
tivities.

She is a 1968 graduate of Laurel
Concord 'High School and a 1972
graduate of the University of
NebraskaJLlncoln.

Veri Dean Carlson
Veri Dean Carison of rural

Wakefield has joined Stoltenberg
Partners of Wayne as a real estate
salesperson and a specialist In farm
management and farm sales.

Carlson, age 51, and his wife
Carolyn have three children 
Tamara, Jeffery and Dirk.

Since 1958 he has managed and
coordinated grain and livestock
enterprise consisting of 240 acres of
corn and soybean; supervised 1.000
head per year farrow to finish hog
operation; administered all purchas
Ing and marketing; scheduled and
performed maIntenance_and r.epalr.s;
implemented nutritional waste
manage.ment programsi and trained
and supervised farm help.

'Marine 1st· Lt. Qouglas C. Marr•.
son of Arnold and Joan M~rr of
Wayne, recently :'~rtldpated In a
four-week exe~cise in Vieques, Puer
to Rico with 1st Battalion, 2nd
Marine Division, Camp Lejeune.

N'ihe exercise enabled the battalion
landin-g team to fine-tune Its diverse
organizational assets and mold them
Into an effective, operationally

, capable team.
A 1980 graduate of Wayne' High

School and a 1984 graduate of the U.S.
Naval. Academy, Annapolis, Md.,
with a bachelor of science degree, he
joined the Marine Corps in May 1984.

, June 17 - Vakoc Construction Co.
to Orval K. and Dorothy I. Brandstet·
ter, Lot 10, Blk. 3, Sunnyview Sub
division to Wayne. DS $13.. 50.

June 18 .-,- Howard. George and
Beverly Voss to Wayne County
Historical Society. a tract in NI,4 of
'NE'/.! ot3·25·2. OS $1.50.

June 23 - Midwest Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association to Richard
C. Lehmkul, 5 75' of WV2 of ,CraWford
and Brown's Addltio[l, Outlot 9,
Wayne, DS exempt.

Cad.; Doug Renner. Hoskins, Jeep.
1981 - Brian Erdmann, Carroll,

Chev: Duane Mo\ltson, Wayne,
'Chrysler.

1980 '- Scolt N Ickollte, Waketleld,
Jeep; Joe Teeter, Wayne,' Yamaha.

1979 - L~n Koch" Winside. Chev i
I<iela-Lund,-Wakefield, Ford.

1977 - Derwin Hartman,
Waketleld, Ford.

1976 - Scott Lund, Wakefield.
Chev.

1974 - Debbie
Toyota.

"maintainl.ng the lawn, repairing
broken window, removing junk and
debris. Dismissed. '.

Accent Service Cq. Inc., ,Assignee,
plaintiff, against DaVid Lindahl and
Deannq Lindahl. $159.72 for amount
owed. Dismissed.
Cl'Iiminal dispositions

Patrlcl< J. Salerno, Wayne, Is~ulng
bad check. Dismissed.

Theodore C.. Frederick, Wayne, Is- ,
suing bad che.ck. Dismissed.

Patrick D. Moran, Wayne, refusal
to submit to chemical test, six mon- I

ths probation, drivers license im
pounded for 60 days,

,Alan Stark, Laurel. minor In
possession, fined $250. '

Brian D. Oberhelman, Carroll,
driving while under the influence of
alcoholtc liquor. sentenced to seven
days In jail. fined $200 ,and drivers
license revoked for six months;
operating a motor vehicle to avoid
arrest. sentenced to fall for 30 days.
six months cannot operate any motor
vehicle: no proof of financial respon-.
slbllity, sentenced to jail for 30 days,
served concurrently with second
caunt. The court will consider work
release.

Denise R. Frieze. Wayne, pr.ocur
Ing ~Ic,ohollc liquor for a minor.
Dismissed.

Civil claims dispositions
Sandra K. Sutton. Wayne, against

Wayne Denklau. Wayne. Dismissed.
Vernon Russell and Darlene

Russell, Wayne,' plalntllfs, against
Karroll Coffin and Pamela Coffin,
tepal $1,490 for unpaid rent. wilfUlly
and not In good faith, for mowing and

'1988 - Lawrenc'e Albertsen,
Wayne, Lincoln. .

1987 - Rob,ert Ridings, Wayne,
Honda: Crow's Hybrid Corn Co:,'
Wayne! Ford; David Ewing, Wayne,
Olds; Ror1al~ Sebade, Wayne, Chev.

1986 - Delmar Lutt, Wayne, Mer
cury; Robyn Ashmore, Winside,
Buick.

1905 - Willis Wiseman, Wayne,
Honda; Marjorie Smithman,_ Wayne.
Buick; Gary Book., Wayne, Olds;

~ CYMRU AM BYTH LTD., Wayne,
Chev; Vernon Bauermeister, Wayne,
'Ford; Brian Thompson. Wayne, Pon
tiac.

1984 - Willis Wiseman,' Wayne,
Hondai Robert J~rdan, Wayne,
Ford: ,Douglas Schllvarten, Wayne,
Chev. ..

19~3 - Gi..Jry Anderson, Wakef!eld,
Kawasaki; Chester Marotz" Winside,
Chev;; A,~af!, Riedel. ~ay~~, '7-fl!lc;... ~

1982":-" ~1irhi',·MitChell;.~Wiiy"e,

Traffic fines
DanieL l. Marshall, Meadow

Grove. 'speedlng, $22; Ronald J'.
Cummings, SchuYlen speeding:. $19.i
Jody . M., Arens, Hartington,
speeding, $19: Matt R. Lueck, Sioux
City, speeding, $28; Jeff L. Ellis,
Wayne, speeding, $25: Trevor J.
Lakes, Sargeant Blulf, speeding, $25;
Christopher T. Olson. Winside,
speeding, '$22: Traei L. Thomas,
Hoskins, fictitious plates, $50; Robert
V, Eckert. Norfolk, speeding, $64.

Small claims disposition
Wayne Derby, Wayne against

LeRoy Koch. Concord.• $765.81 for
tractor tires. Dismissed.

Kenneth and Karen Marra d/b/a
Marra Rentals awarded $352.50 from
Julie A: Schmidt and Mary Beth
Watkins. '

Judith M. Haas, special ad
ministrator for Carl Haas Estate
awarded $78.16 from Jeff Kal.

Roger H. Knepprath, 1iaukville,
Wisconsin, and Trflcy D. Prochop.
Hoskins.

Cedric J. Ellingson. "Wayne, and
Lori R. Holland, Wayne.

areas of concern that all newspapers
should take account of In their plann·
Ing.

Wilson mentioned In tile article
that newspaper advantages are' be·
ing threaten.ed by' the increases In
two Important cost areas 
'newsprint and energy.

Before 1974, newsprint prices were
stable, but prices Increased by 70
percent between 1974 and 1980 and 30
percent between 1980 and the pre
sent. Part of the Increase has been
due to higher energy costs. Other fac
tors have been limited newsprint sup
plles, Inettlaent newsprint mills and
a scarcity of fiber.

Said Wilson: "Energy costs will In
crease. Fiber for 'pulp Is If!
diminishing supply" /Norldwlde de
mand, for wood products Is increas
Ing. Demand -for- newspr-int is In
creasing and It Is outstripping mill
capacity."

The rate which The Wayne l1erald
pays for newsprint will !ncrease Up to
7 percent per metric ton effective on
July 1 oflhls year:

That notice came recently from a
supplier' of newsprint. Great Lakes'
Forest Products Limited.

-The nollce said that "the prl!e In'
~rease is necessary due to continuing
cost pressures and to support the
modernization of our [Great Lakes
Forest Products Limited! taclllties
to meet the Increasing qualify
demands of the marketplace."

In an article in the Publishers'
Al;Jxili~ry, titled "Higher newsprint,
energy costs predicted." George
Wilson, president of the American
Newspaper Publishers Association,
spoke on the concerns of newsprint
cost.

Wilson Identified newsprl nt ~nd

energy prke Increases as major

Fairchild completes basic training
Robert Fairchild was one of 33 students' successfully completing the

111h: weeks of B'asle Training at the Nebraska Law Enforcement Train
ing Center and received a certificate.at graduation ceremonies on June.
111:

This law enforcement fralnee, was required to take 466 hours of com~
pre~enslve Instruction consisting of b~slc law, human ~Imenslon,patrol
Inv.estlgatlon and skills which inclUded firearms, driving and pradical
t:xerci!Se. "}-

Strllclngup the Band
This news Item appeared In a recent ~'Out of the f'ast" column by

LOuise Zerschllng In the Sioux City Journal: "50 years ago- This even·
ing's concert at Grandview Park wlll be played by the 50-member
Municipal Band of Wayne, with Ford C. "Reed as conductor. Soloists will
be Frank Gamble Jr., cornet; Quentin Whitmore, tuba; and Franklin.
Slmlnon, trombone."

Mary Kruger
Mary Kruger. 81. of Wayne died Monday morning. June 22,1987 at her home

In Wayne.'
Servi~Swere he:ld Wednesday, June 24 at Gracte Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The Rev. Jon Vog~1 and the Rev. Jim Pennington officiated.
Mary D. Kruger, the daughter of George and Marla Dorthea Roeber Krugpr,

was born Od. 3. 1905 In Dixon County. She had made her home on a farrry north
of Wayne until 1953 when she moved to Wayne. From 1940 to 1946 she worked at
Ted's Cleaners. In 1946 she began work at the Benthack-Wayne Community
Hospital where she was employed until her retirement In 1969. She 'was a
member of Grace Lutheran Church and the Ladles Ald. She was also a
member of.the American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors Include many nieces and nephews and close friends,
Sfle was preceded In death by her parents, six sisters and three brothers.
Honorary pallbearers were Harold Thompson Jr., Raymond Kuhl, Rlc.ttard

Kuhl, Alvin Krabbenhoff. Paul Wlschhof and~Charles Messerschmidt. .
Active pallbearers were Melvin Reeg. Richard Carlson, Erving Doring,

Roger Geiger, Brooks Widner and Howard Fleer.
Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with McBride-Wiltse Mor

tuary In charge of arrangements.

(Pubf.Jllle25)

Is) Carol J .. Brummond
,·CltyClm

(~EAL)

NOTICE 4743
Estate of VElMA L HOLT. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that' the Personal

Representative has flied a tlnal account and
report of her admlnjst~atlon.. a formal closing
Petillon for complete setJlement for formal pro
bate of Will of said Deceased. and for determlna
t!on of heirship, Which have been set-fot-heartlg
In the Wayne_ Cdunty Nebraska ,Court on July 9th,
1981, at H:OO o'clock a.m..

Is) Pe~rl_ A. e.nlil~ln

Charles E. McOermott Clerko'!lle County Qlurt

Attorn,ey for Petitioner (Pu~I.June J8; 25; July2) ,

,7c1lp$

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
OF ORDINANCE NO.. 87-10

IN PAMPHLET FORM
Public Notice is hereby given that at a meatlng

of the Mayor and City Council of the City 01
Wayne, Nebraska.. lteld at 4:30 p.m. onThwsdtly,
June 18. 1987, there was passed ...,d aclopted Or·
dlnance No, 87-10enlltled:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE IS
SUANCE OF COMBINED UTILITIES
REVENUE BONOS OF THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA, IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF
ONE MILLION SiX HUNDRED iWENTY-FtvE
THOUSAND COLLARS (51,625,0001. FOR'THE
PURPOSE OF REFUNDING $670,000 OF OUT
STANDING CQ\o\BINEj) UTILITY REVENUE
BONDS SERIES 1983 REFUNDING saso,ooo OF
COM.BINED UTILITIES REVENUE BOND AN·
TICIPATION NOTES DATED OCTOBER 29,
19/16; PAYING THE COST OF MAINTAINING,
EXTENDING AND ENLARGING THE WATER·
WORKS PLANT, STORAGE AND WATER
SYSTEM OWNED BY THE CITY PROVIDING
FOR THE ACQUISITION OF A WELL FIELD
OR WATER RIGHTS; PROVIDING FOR
NECESSARY RESERVE FUNDS 'AND PAYING
COSTS OF ISSUANCE OF SAID BONDS;
PRESCRIBING THE FORM, TERMS AND
DETAILS OF SAID BONOS; PLEDGING AND
HYPOTHECATING THE REVENUE AND.EAR·
NINGS OF THE WATERWORKS PLANT AND·
WATER SYSTEM. AND THE SEWAGE
DISPOSAL PLANT. AND SANITARY SEWER
SYSTEM OF SAID CITY FOR THE PAYMENT
OF SAID BONOS AND INTERES:T THEREON;

~:c?RvJ8~~I~NFA~~ ::pI,c'p,~t6rrBfi?~.:
REVENUE OF SAID WATERWORKS PLANT
AND WATER SYSTEM AND SAID SEWAGE
DISPOSAL PLANT AND SANITARY SEWER
SYSTEM; ENTERING INTO A CONTRACT ON
BEHAlF OF THE CITY WITH THE HOLDERS

~iN~lgRB~~~~C~~P~~:'I~~~~~~~F~6~
PUBLICATION OF THE ORDINANCE IN PAM..
PHLET FORM.
Which Ordi~nce No. 87-10 Is publiShed In pan!'
phlet form, COpIes of whIch are available at the
Office of the City Clerk at City Hell ~n the CIty of
Wayne, Neb~aska.

. NOTICE PR87·18
~slate of ROSE M. RiNGER, Deceased
Notice Is hereby givt:I1that a Petliion for Ad·

jud'icallon of Inteslacy and Determination. of
Heirs has been,tiled herein and is set for hearing

il~~~t~~:o';O~~I~~~.~.b~aska.Coud on July 9,

. (s) Pearia A.Benjamin
Clerk 01 lite County Court

Duane 5chroecter
Attorney tor Petitioner

(Publ.Juf1C 18,25,July2)
2cllps

NOTICE PR87-19
Estafe of FRED BRUMELS, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby glventhat 01'1 JlJ1e 17, 1987, In

the County COlJl'"tofWayneCOIJnty. Nebraska, the
Registrar. Issued a written statement" of InfOl'"mal
Probate of the WllI of .5;;tld Dl;!Ceased and that ,

~::::::. ~~~~~~~b~~~=r:t~~I.S;::~~~I_.,,_ ~_~!.!!r."s~~O!flci~~r~
Representative 01 this estate. cl-edltors of ~nls < th.t h~dles'publlcmqneys.' should _
estate ml./St file their c1i!!lms with-this Olurton or publish .rt res""..r Intervals an ilC.
before AU9Jst 27, 1987 or be forever tw:lrrecl. counting of It showing where 'And

, cl<::k~~~lJ~,u~1~~~ how euh doll~r Is spen.t. W~ hold
Charles E. McDermott this to be a fund..ment~l,prlnd~e .
Attorney for Applicant to democratic. soYernm~.

Deadline Jor atllegal nodces to be
published by The Wc\y~ Herald Is
as follows: 5 p ..m.. Monday for
Thla'sday's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE OF DEFAULT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notitied that Arvon D. Kruger
and Dorothy A. Kruger. husband and wife,
Trustors, did,on.or about August 20, 1984, make.
execute and delIVer to First American Tille In
surance Company. as Trustee, a Trust Deed
wherein said Trustors conveyed the following
described real property·

"Lot 4 and the ,North 1/2 at Lot 5, Block 15,
Original Town 01 Hoskins. Wayne Counly,
Nebraska." . ,

as security lor repaymenl ot a loan which the
Trustors obtained from Security Padflc Finance
Corp. of Iowa, an Iowa corporation. Beneficiary
01 said Trust Deed, which Trust Deed was record
edon the 23rdday 01 August. 19114on Microtllm
No. 840777 in the Office 01 the County Clerk of
Wilyne Counly, Nebraska

You are further notilled that there has occurred
abreacholanobligatlonoftheTrustorsforwhich
the 1rust properly was conveyed as security, to
wit, that the Trustors have failed 10 P<IY the
Beneliciary paymenls which were contractually
dueonMay24.198blhroughMay24.1987.together
with Interest accruing thereon.

You are further notified that HE Beneficiary
herein has, pursuanl to the Neoraska Trusl Deeds
Act. appointed Michael F Klvel1. as Successor
Trustee, and thaI notice is hereb( given that 1he
undersigned Trustee, at the request of Ihe
Beneliclary. haselecled to declare theenl1re un
paid principal oalanc:e, together with interest
thereon afonce due and payable and has elected
to sell or cause to be sold the real proper~y

descrIbed In said Trust Deed to sallsfy said
opl1gatlon

Datedthls 11th day ot June, 1987.
Mlchael F. Kivett, Attorney at Law

Trustee.
For: NE1.S0N, MORROW.

WALDRON & KIVETT
(Publ JuneI8,25.July2)

15) PearlaA. Benl_mln
Clerk olthe Co~ntyCourt

Olds, Swarts and Enn
Attorney for Petitioner

(PUbLJune25.Jvly2,9)
14c1lps

NOTICE
Estate of A. L. Swan, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given Ihat Robort G. McLean

whose address Is 1001 1st Avenue,' Wayne, NE
68787, has been appointed Personal Represen·
tallve 01 this estate. CredItors of this estate must
Ille th-elr claims with the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska on or bel9re,August 25, 1981, or
be forever barred All persons. having a tinanclal
or property interest In said estate may demand or
waive notice olMy order or tiling pcrta)nlng to

,saldesfate.

; .55

COUIN[tI~ :d~~I:e~, Cou~~ Clerk lor the County 01 Wayne, Nebra~ka, hereby cerllty that all of the
sltlje'cts Included In the attached procl,!edlngs were contained In the agenda for the meeting of June 16,
1987, kept contlnvally current .and available for pJbllc inspection at the olllco of the County Clerk; that
suchsubject.5 were contained In saId agenda for at least twenty·four hours prior to said meeting; that the
said minutes of the mooting of the County Commissioners of-the County 01 Wayoo were In written form
and available for publ,c Inspection within ten working days ~d prior to the next convened me~tlng of
said body. "'~

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand--Itils 19th dayol June, )987.
Drgretta C. Morris. Wayne County Clerk

(PubI.June25)

co., SU, 20.54; Carr Auto 8. Ag Svpply. SU, 61.70; Diers Supply, SU, 179,40; Koplin Auto::'upply. su, R~.
106.22; Wayne Derby, SUo 2144.()0; Winther Supply Co., SU. 275.40; Harold Schroeder, RP, 964.95; Ron s
Serv MA 465 50' Backus Sand 8. Gravel. Ma. 913 47; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 3166.53; Walton Elec·
tronlcs, CO, 1100.00; lIncol!! Welding Supply Co.• MA, 3$.56; Mldwost Service 8. Silins. fAA, 2520.40;
Midwest Service 8. Sales Co., MA, 3863.02; Midwest Service & Sales, MAt 7185.10; Midwest Service ~
Sales, MA. 0208.00; Midwest Service 8< Sales Co., MA. 11,880.00; aden Enterprises, Inc., MA 6850.24,
Midwest Service 8. Sales Co.• MAt 23:12.80; Husker Steel. MA, 5769,40; Midwest Service & Sales, MA.
5760.40; MIdWest service & sales, MAo 9438.36; Theisen Construction Inc., CO, 650.00; Theisen Construc·
tlon Inc., CO, 259l.O0; Merchant all Co., MA, 4425.00; City of Wayne, OE, 60.29: Offlce Systems Co., CO:
2408.33; Burke Supply,Products, Inc •• SU. 129.60; Cunningham Wen, SU, 141,56; Diers Supply. s~, 201.6l,
H. McLain 011 Co., SU, RP, MA, 3143.29; Koplin Auto Supply, SU; 31.02; Norlol kTruck, SU, 97,92, Sandahl
Repair, SU, RP, 42.36; Bethune Repair & Trucking, RP, U7.07; Nebr. Machinery Co., RP, Sn.45: Backu~
Sand & Gravel, MA, 2970.313; Pilger Sand & Gravel. MA, 409.99; Nebr. Machinery Co., CO, 73,452.00,
Walton Electronics, CO. 607.30; Wayne Auto Parts, CO. 172$.(10; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, MA. 354.68;
Wa~e Counfy PublIc Power Olst., OE, 37.44: Mldcon Eqvlpment Co., OE, 1.23; OffIce SysfemsCo., CO,
2400.33; Burke Supply Products, Inc., SU,541.50: KopHnAuto Supply, SU, 35.24: Midwest Dlosal, Inc., SU,
173.00; Nebr. Machinery Co.• RP. 6705.57; Norfolk Transmission & MlJffl~r, RP. 551.50: Bllcku! Sand a.
Gravel. MA. 259$,91; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 970.03; B's Enterprlse~,MA, 1026.00: Oden Enterprises,
Inc.,MA, 13,672.00; Nebr. Machinery Co., 10,750.00; Ollice Systems, CO, 2400.34; Office SystcmsCo., CO,

~~~fONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice State Development, OE. 186.00; Norlolk Regional Center, OE.

~dLogiERS& SAILORS FUND: 'Wayne County Soldiers & Sailors Fund, Oc, 1200.00;
SPECIAL poLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salules, 2372.00.
REVENUE SHARING FUND: Nebr. MachinerY Co., CO, 50,814.00; Walton Electronics, CO, 1000.00.
NOXIOUS WEeD CONTROL FUND: salaries, 1412.50; Russell Lindsay, Jr., RE, 12.00; Mike Karel,RE,
.60; LesterMenbl, RE,6.80; Herman Opfer, RE, 10.00: Dwaine Rethwlsch, RE, 1.80; Clifford Rohcle, RE,
,60: The Wayoo Herald.. OE. 2,42; Coryell Derby. SU, MA, 140.54; CrIppen Mfg. Co.• Inc., RP, 12.!1; Mor
ris Machloo Srop, RP. 19.00; Northwestern Bell, Oa, 41.18; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, l2.B9; City of

waYT~~r~E~r:~o further buslnes,s the meellng was a~iournedon mollon by Posplshll and $(\(onded by
Belermann, Roll call vote: Posplslill·Aye; Belermann·Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays.

Or(lretta C. Morris, County Clerk

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

June16,198!
The Wayne Covnty Board of Commissioners met In regular session at 9 a,m. on Tuesday, June 16,

1907 In the Commlsslonen Room In the Wayne County Courtrouse. "
The Chairman called the mllQflng 10 order with the"following present: Chairman, Nissen; members

Belri!rmann and PospishU and Clerk.. MorTis.
Awance notIce of this meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on June 11,

1997•.
Motion by Bclermann and $Cconded by Posplshll that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies of the

minutes of the preceding meeting for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has had an oppor·
tunlty to re.!ld and studY. same th.!lt the reading of the minutes be dispensed with and declared approved.
Roll call vote: Belermanrt-Aye; Posplshlf·Aye: NIssen-Aye. No Nays. '

The following oftlcer reports 01 fees collecled during the month of May and remitted to State and
County Treasurers were approved liS folloW5: OrOflltta C. Morris, County Clerk, S3494.oo. LeRoy W.
Jans~n. Sheriff, $383.50. >'

Duana Upton and Jlm·Peschel 01 Johnson, Erickson, O'Breln and Associates, met with the Boardof
dlscoss the position of Highway Superintendent. On motIon by Po~lshll and seconded by Nissen, the
Board enterjnto lin o!Igreement with Upton lor the position of HIghway Superintendent lor the time
period July 1. 987 tfu-ougn December 31. 1987, Roll Cdlt vote: Nissen-Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Belermann
NBy.

The Board gned ,WO contracts with the State Departmen' of Roads, on p~olecls F·15·4 (1007) Wayne
South and F·BHF-3S-. (112) Wayne East. on mollonby Belermann and secondOO by Posplstil. Roll call
voto: Belermann·Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Nis5ert-Aye. No Nays.

On motion by Posplshll and iWCIlndod by Belermann.. the tiJI1"owing resolutIon was adopted:
RESOLVED. that whllre.!ls the deposits of'hI s coun'y In STATE NATiONAL BANK 80 TRUST CO., Bank
do not now exceed $1,650.000.00, sald bank Is entlllod ft:t "n'd Is hereby permitted to wlthdra~thefollowing
5ecu~ltles held In escrow by Feder-ol Reserve Bank of K.C., Omaha (Trustee) 10 secure deposits ot this
county In said bank. to·w1t~

9.10 SCOnSBLUFF NE VAR PURP BDS due 611$/89 Tolal: SSO,OOO.OO CUSIP 810266FW1 Custody No.
04979100 STATE OF NEBRASKA
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that Ihe County Treasurer Is hereby Instructed that the maximum
amQunt of deposits to which saId blink Is enlliled Is 'hereby reduced and that the county deposits In said

~~::~:::o~~~a:~,::::':f~1~0~mv~0~n:~~~~yd~~:t~CVrltles"8PproWdby thiS Board, have

ROIIF~~~~~I~o~~~.-::;I~:t,;:r;;;~~~~:~~~n::~N~o~;r.,.\/eleran·sservl~~Boardon motIon
by Belermann and secondlld by Pospl~lI.Roll call vote: Belermann·Aya; P05pls~Il·Aye; Nlssen-Aye.No

NaY~elermam moved and Posplshll seconded to llppolnt Don Plppllt as a member of the Wayne County
Noxious Weed Board to replace Clifford Rohde, win has mowd to Wayne.
Roll Co!IIl vote: Belermann,Aye; Po~plshll·Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays.

On motion by Pospl$htl and seconded by Bele~mann, the following resolullon was adopted:
WHEREAS, the budget fOl" the 1P86·1987 fiscal year. that ho!ld beef! allocat~ to the County Superlnten·
dent's Fund, contaIned wltnfnthe County General F.JI.nct. did not provlcE any mileage allowance nor did It NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

~~:::~~~~~~e~~I~~~I~ru~~s:~nt~~~~:lf::~~ ~::lmFt~d~9:~~86I:I~~~ ~::;~~ed In the f of ~~ev~its~~ft ~o~;t~; ~a~~: ~~~~~y~YNt:~r;~rak,
County General food, . on a Judgment and Decree of foreclosure wherein
IT ISTHEREFORE RESOLVED. thatthesumoU500.00betransferredfromthe MiscellaneoUs General Mlla-ed L. Oangberg is the Plaintiff. and the
Fund to thit County Superlntendent's Fund to permit payment of allowable bills. Detendants are United States 01 Amenca, acting
Roll call vote: Posplshll·Aye; Belermann-A~; Nlssen·Aye. No Nays. through the Farmers Horne Aqmmislralion, the

On motion by aelerml!llln and .seconded by !?qsplshll the follOWing resolvtlon was adopted: First National Bank of Wayne. Nebraska,

~~~~~t~~:rA;:':=~:'~~~::~'::t~~~Ii::::~~n~::s~~~;~8:fo;:ee~~~r~:~e~r't~nder ~i~~~e~PD~ak~~~~rta~~d~~n~~o~'~a~I;:~~~t~~ •

~:;~~~~;':~~::I::'=I::~~t2f:5t~:~:~~t 10~·~;e~~~ro7~1.~~:I~~, ~~~tt.ranSferrl~ble from ~.~e ~:~i~ ~~~~~nt~ (~u~it~he~te~rda~:;O~;~~Ih~~~~;
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that said sum be trlll\Sferre.d ftom the General FUl,d Miscellaneous
Account to the 1986-1981 budget of the Clerk of the District Court. . LOBBY OF THE COURTHOUSE
Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye; Posplshil·Aye; Nlssen·Aye. m NIIYs. , , on the 7th d~~~AJ~~~,~;8~,R~S2~~' O'~'IOCk, the
1987~e fOllOWIng, claims we~e audll'ed lind allowed.. Warrants to be r~~Y'for dlslrlbut~on ~n June 26, following described rea! estate ard tenement~ to

GENERAL FUND: salaries: S27,625.....; AT & T. E~ • ...s,90; NorthWestern Bell. 00. 565.05; Office Con· satisfy the Judgement and Decree and costs II)

nectlOn. SU. CO, 1995.01; 5ervall T~wel a. LInen. Oe,7~.5{); Norln~$tern Bell. OE, 75.01; Dorothy Roes, sFiid action: ~ _
RE, 10.00;,Deb~aFIM, RE, 11.86;'Offlce Systel1'ls<;O... SUo 212.00; Western Typewriter & Offlt;e Supply. All that part 01 the Northwest Quarter NOTiCE PR86'2J
SU.246.-15; Postrmllster, OE, 135.00; Office SySl~rtI,s Compdny, RP. 1005.00; All Systems, SU.19>10.51; (NW'~) of Section Thirty·lour (34). Township Estate 01 MARTHA SAUL,·Deceased.
Cobia Mfg. Co.• SU;AI3.~.; Wayne County Tre,,!.ur~r,OE. >lO.OO;~ PostmAster, OE. 78.00; Oor:ls5I1pp, RE, Twenty SIX (26) North. Range Three (3), East Nolice is hereby' qlven that the Personal
20.35: Clarkson Service, OE, 22.00; Glenn L. Wls~iln. RE, 44.00; Scholastic Book ServIces. SU, 86.3$; of the Sixth P.M., In Wayne County. Ne Representative hilS filed a final 'account and
Wayne Postmaster, OE, 95.10; Chase ManhattM~to, 145.96;: D.A.S. Material Olvlslon, 135.46: Norfolk brask,a, South and East {II Logan Creek con· reporl of 1m MmllllStratlon a formi;ll closing
Printing CQ., SlJ, .co. 10; Wayne. County Court. OE.B5.&:;!; Promlcro Systems, OE, 390.00;,Arttiur Barker, Slstlng of 143 ,Kres more or Ie$'> sublect to Pet IlIon lor complete selliement lor lormal pro

'-·~~9i'to~a~~~t;~t;a%p~~6:~;oZ;l=r,,~~~~~';;,~~~~:~~"~r~;::s~~ciV~~·_~e!r~.~~_~~~,~~,o;.s,d,~On~~~~~:rs ar; ~,~~e olf~~::a~h~~c~:~~dOe~;,:t~e~:~:g.
OE, 17.00: City of Wayne,_'OE, 3(0.06; Wayne County E,xtenslon service, OE. 3370.85; aids, Swa{ts & rall~oo'ld right·oj·way, and road purposes. It In the Wayne County Nebrask,a Court on July 9,
EI'l$L PS.675.00; Robert B. Enn, RE, 157.7~; Postmaster,Qe,88,,(lO: Wayne MonumentWorks.CO,80.00; any;" . 1987. <11 11 '00 o'clock a.h1

~::'j:erpt~i' ~~~~:.~~~=: ::~:icc~=~~$~~t,6~'\~~:~(Iw;~~~~::~;~~~~r~::.:r:e~, :,~ .~~:: ~~~~~~;~:~i;~~~~:;~ ::ta;~:, whlcNMlY will CI~;k~~~~~at;u~~iC:~~

'~;;Z~P~S::6~~~:IIQ~ft~~:,ncJw~t;e:SO~Q;6;~oiD~r~::I~I6:~~~:~~~:.':~.~~~:;o~~t:i DATED this 29th day ~~~ija'~:~~n,Sherilfof ~~~~~:rE~~~~~~n~:
Heatth 8o«d, ~, 151.20; SUsan'Hmke. OE~ 50.00. ' '\ Wayne County, Nebraska (Publ.June n. 18,251
COUNTY ROAD ,~UND' SaI"'.5, 1l,"'.Ill; ,8"•• SUppI, P't:-'" In,., SUo 33PO, c.,~." Lumbe, ('vUL J"". n. lB. 25. Jvl,2I . '''''P'

{ i (
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Last Thursday brought some unsettling weather to the
Wayne area.

Before 5 p.m., on that day, a tornado was spotted several
miles outside of Wayne.'

Yet, the tornado siren in Wayne did not go off to alert the
residents that a tornado was nearby.

Wayne Police Chief Vern Fairchild and assistant civil
defense director for WaynelWayne County Civil Defense,
said spottings are usually confinned from radar out of Nor
folk or from individuals who are trained in detecting funnel
clouds or tornadoes.

Fairchild was notin Wayne when the call came in to the
police department that a tornado was spotted. However, he
checked into the matter as to why the siren did not sound.

Trained spotters had reported that the tornado which was
sighted had gone back into the clouds and had shown no
signs of ever returned to the ground.

And that is why no sirens were blown.
We are not scientists and do not know the rhyme or refison

about a tornado. Perhaps bloWing the siren would have caus
ed unnecessary panic.

I guess our philosophy is - better to be safe than sorrv.
. By Chuck Hackenmiller

Wayne Herald Editor

The Better Buslness\Bureau, with
their 'link to ,Informatl~n In Other
parts of the country, are the best,
source of Information, .'-starr says.
"We don't have that kind, of coordina
tion. By the f,lme the co:~plalnts start
coming In to us, it's usuaUy. too late."

These venture's are' 'often ~ultl
level with several co'mpanies,
marketing, retailers,' and certificate
lssyers. Getting ,money r~~urned 'Is
~'a.real struggle. ,~t's a real,mess; The
legal system Isn't equipped to deal
with this."

SOME OF THE prepaid vacation
promotions may be legitimate. But
Starr's advice to Nebraskans with
wanderlust Is simple,: "Don't buy
one."

The Nebraska Attorney General's
Office has also ,won a judgement
against a Lincoln retailer of cer
tificates, Jack Struyk. "But we didn't
collect a dime. He's gone," said
Starr.

The lawsu'lts are part of a multt
state effort, by attorneys general
acrosS the country .wh,? are trying to
address what .has betome one of the
m.ajor 'consumer problems of the
decade.

A list at the busmess names used,
by these defenden,s' Include Absolute
Travel Inc~', Tlta'n Tiger Inc.; Titan·
Tours Marketing Management Inter
national, Performance, Research
Company, De~ Corp., Club V.I.P~,

Marketing Advanced Research\lnc.,
M.A.R., Inc., 'and Resort Vacations
Inc.

OplniOQ

through a travel agent for less than
the cost 'of 'the ,second ticket" Starr
says. r

THE VACATION certificates
themselveS are a recent
phenomenon. The division's Urst
complaints began in mld·1985. But
the underlying problem -- failure to
receive promlse~, prepaid goods -~ Is
not new, Starr says.

The Attorney Genera I's Office has
filed fo~r,lawsultsIn Lanca.sterCoun
ty DIst~,JcfCourtagainst four out·of
state promoters of these: certlficafes.

:r'he ,I~w!iuits, have", been flied,
,against ,QlJ,slnesses:_ba~ed In thre:E:!'
states •. ', California. :Texas and
N'evada ,-- and against an Oklaho~a
retailer who mar~~,ted c:ertiflcates, to
Nebras,kar,s through., radio adv,ertls
I,ng. E~,ch of the' Issuers', of the. ,cerf'
tlflcates closed before,fulfll,l1ng vaca
tion oblIgations.

cond airline tiCket, a standard all
year economy dass fare. Many peo
ple do not realize that: this fare Is
often double the discount, fares. You
can usually get vacation trips

\

But often the pYomlsed trip 'never
rn'ate.rlat,lzes,' or Is fraught with such
detal,! as,providing proOf of mar
riage, age and Inco!'11e that' the ce(-.
tlfleates soom, become valueless.,
Sometl'mes the buslnes'ses close their: '
doors Without, furnishing the p'rQmis'
ed vacations.

There.is more than Qirle scheme 'in
operation, 'accordl,ng, to,:'·,Sta~r..
So,,:"etlme,s,-eompanles, offer ,accQlm-,
modatlons for ,tWo and, roun~ ,trip air
fare for: one. The .company then re~

q~:lr~.s, tr~er~ to purch~s~ .,~e s~-

tlO~e p;:~~~~nd~;~tl~l~t~i:~~S~~;
romance and adventure often In, a
tropical paradise" pius round-trip 'air
fare from the Midwest, all, for ,$300 or
less. :,:They're often adver:tlsed In
n~wspape~s or on' the radio or by
direct mall with the traditional
greeting, "Congratulatlons; you have
been selected to receive.,.."

Vacation certificates have become
the scam' of. the late 1980's.
'.j Hundreds at 'Nebraskans have
found their vacation a'ntlclpatlon
fade Into frustration after purcha'sl.ng
advertlsed--vacatlon certificates.

The Consumer Protect.ion Division
of the Nebraska Attorney Gereral's
Office had received 75 compalnts
about'vacatlon certificates by, mid
April. And more have come In since
then, said Mark Starr, assistant at
torney general.

Most of the ,complaints have: been
from consumers who did not receive
the promised and "prepaid vacation,
Starr said.

Numerous complaintsfiled

Beware of vacation seams

ToexportcOmtetitors .....' ...• . Viewpoill~

'J~:!~!!S!J~4.!!!!! l~!j!~~.Jte,!.!.~,~!~ No
-mlttee's SubCOrnmltt,ee on,' I"terna· held a hearing t~, learn from a ,cross- D,rrectors of ~MO,B'S' to oppose the language placed in an appropriation

:- tlon~I.'O,evelopment In~tltutlons <lind "section of. expe~,s ",01)' agricultural financing of proiects, whlchprodu.c:e bill or: continuing-resolution;
F,lnahc~' r~ported ,'the, M~ltllatera,1 , developme~f...ln -Thlrq- World coun- (or. will produce)' comm~ttles, p'ro-
Oevelo.pm,e,nt Sa,nk" (MO:B) du.cts"or inln~r:als.
~~aUlt"..lzatlonBIII (H.R. 2403J. i\s . In mYIUdgement, the, FAIR bill In
t~e" Ranking Mln~rlty. M,ember ,of Its current,· form ,wilJ',:nev~r, ,be
t~at Su~om~itteef' I, suc~essfully ~t- ' adopted by' Congressj ~et,: we ,m,ust
tached, an' amendment that"wltl halt take, some firm ,m,easur~s to ,prev~nt

(M,J;l~) fln:anclal,ilssistance to coun- sltoatlons like the lII-ad:v'ls~d ,loan to
tries that promot~th~ production and Argentina. "Supporting th¢ FAIR bill
e~po~t 9f, ~ricliltur,al ,commOdities,' will be s~n as being op~se:d'tohelp-
~,~it::h·. are, In surplus on' w?rld' Jng, developing countries' feed their
marke.ts::,., ,_ ',' ,'" own starvlng,m:- malnourished peo-
:Certaln prolectstlnanced by:the pie. Idon't think that It Is a position In

~D,B's have"bee':'! detrimental,tpU.S. which' agricultural, ~roups want to
producers ',who, grow. agricultural fll)d themselves /""\espedally when
~mmo,dlties, t~at are exported. -The, my'effectlve and, acceptable option
rTI,ost, f1agran" example was', the ,~O exists.
ntl!Uon,Worid Bank 10an'toArgentlna I Therefore, ,I believe ,we should
(f.p~II~' 1~86) t~ pr,o,:"ot~ thelr,prOf:iuc·: direct our efforts towa~d legislation
t:I,o".. and: export" of' surpJus tries.", Th~ ,~nanlrri<?u's, 'views of that ,Is' realistically achievable', in
qgricul·tura,' c~mmoditle~i That loan witnesses 'emerging fr.Om t~at hear~ Congress.
~as',.stronglY opposed, by', farr:ners, Ing was,that MOB loans can benefit Politically, what' has" been .'ac-
fa,rrrf.:"~r,gahizaflons and' farm-state both recipient' countries an,d ,U.S. pro~ compllshed 'In, the' Ho",se Banking
Co,~~ressm~n,-~,ar- opposltlory that,ls" ducers ,~nder ',: the, right eir- SUbco~mltteemay offer the best op-
t~~~!IY...lU~ti,fled ,In, my ,0~lnlon~ ,But,-:, cumstances. Where MOB loans' are' portunlty to adv:anee .Iegislatlon that
tt~,~r.e, ,~re o~~er 'example~: ,a' $500 used"to st'lmulat;e :the productl,ori',gf ,~ttempts to better ,utilize the
mn"~n Worl~ B~r:tk, ,IO~I",I,_to BrazH to' agr,lculture comm~ltles that. are In res,ources of IMultllateral .Develop-

-' clear", Arnazon ra~n' fore$t '~~~,as ,to: su.rplus, In ~xport trade" those loan ~ent Institutions, by, opposing MOB
~ev.e,l_op,,','fa~,l1lla~d~ ,several ,MOB, poll'~les are clearly, ,detrimental, to loans, that are counter-productive to
10~~sJQ,Malaysl~,afl~,:lnqonesla,~-hat U.S:' producers' 'and· do little to th,e Interest of ~.S. agrlculture~ SUP".
aCC9:unte,~, ,fo~ large' Increases In alleviate, -hunger, In a de'veloplng port by farm organizatlpns.- woul~ be'
pal,r:n,'lof,1 expo:rts,:and a $200, mll,lIon country. 'extremely helpf.ul·if we are ,to S,uc·
World,:~~nk loan to, Brazil to Impr()ve cessfJ'lIy move this, ,amendment
r~llwaY_'~ystem,!).Jnorder to facilitate TO '$OLVE THIS tfllernma, my through' the House, 'and ,Seh~te: on'
e~portJ;)~grains. amendment directs' the Secretary of whatever authorlzatlory vehJcle ,Is

The Nebraska 'Department 01'
Health"h~s recently develope9_pro
fedions of the ,Nebraska elderly
population. For the flrsHime, projec-

~i~~~p::~~7:~~~~Ya~~X8~0~nt~~':::
They are' avallable~for all .countles
and the 25,economlc planning regions
through 1995' and for ,the 'stat~ "
through the year 2020.

The, report, entItled "Prolectlons
and Analysis of N.ebraska's' Elderly
Population Th~ough 2020," Is Intend
ed'to serve ,as a resource guide for
researctlers ,and pollcymakers in
terested In Identifying the,: sJze and
needs,of, the elderly. Among the ma
jor, trends Identified In, the report
are:

Fol,lowlng the trend of the past two
decades, the 85 and over age group Is
prOle'cted to grow at 1he fastest rate
in the state. The second fastest grow
ing component of the elderly popula
tion the 75-84 group.

In most rural counties almost all of
the prQlected Increases In the elderly
population are In'the 75-84 and 85 and
over age groups.

The y'oung ,elderly,' those aged
65-74, will show the' slowest growth
until 2005. ,Alniost all the short-term
groWth In thiS age group will occUr In

<UIl;!: metropolita"n 'counties (J.e.,
"O,~glas" Sarpy, Lancaster) or In
counties with an' urban center (I.e.,
scotfs Bluft;, Hall, Platte). .

Between ;980 and 1985, Nebraska
experi,enced one of,the slowest elder
ly growth rates In the' nation. Fur
thermore" .,this trend Is expected fa ,

., continue for the next Jhree dec~des.

From' ,1980 to 2000, Nebraska's
65'74, 75e84<l1(d 85 and older popula~

tlons are ex~~ted,to Increase by 0.8,
17.9, an~ 53~1 percent respectively;
while 'the same age groups In the na·
t10n are projected to Increase by ,13.5,
59t~" and 119.9 percent respec;tively.
O·u~lng .the period 1980 to 2020, the ex·
peded ,growth for Nebrska's elderly
sUt>groups (65·74,75-84, .and 85&) will
00 68..1,30.8, anp, 92.9 percent versus
national rates of Increase of 9L6, 87.4
BlJd 216..1 percent for the same age
groups.

CopieS-of the, report can bEf' obtain·
ed' by contacting the D,lvlslon of
Health Systems Planning, Nebraska
Department of Health~" ,p.0.' Box
95007, 30!Centennlal Mall South, Lin
coln, Nebraska 68509' (402/471-2337).
There Is a 'charg,e,for ,the 'report.

Wayne will not be host~g a fireworks display this year at
Overin Field.

THE. FAIR BILL Is a catalyst for Th t' th d . ed f b· f th .W ·ynedraWing attentlon.to the serious and . a s e wor recelvroma mem er 0 ea.
legitimate concerns of our County Jaycees, an organization which has sponsored the
agricultural producers. However. It event many years, with assistance from Wayne's Volimteer
must be refined and modltled If we Fire Department.
~~:~~"s~~cl~~;:~~~Yt~~::~fls~h~~S~d Verdel Lutt, spokesman for the Jaycees, said that to put on
by Congress -. otherwise agrlc~lture the show this year would require l)btaining a million dollar
gets a terrible black eye." insurance policy, which the city of Wayne would require as

It Is Important to'jiOlnt ou.tthe ma-__.liab~ity prote~tion.. . . . .
lor difference be\ween my amend- . With the sw~-consclOussociety of today, tha~ figure l!l n?t
ment and the Foreign Agricultural totally out of hne. Could sparks from a stray firework Ignite
Investment Reform (FAIR) blll.that a fire on neighbQring structures? Could the fireworks blind
Is currently receiving attention someone or cause critical bums to another?
among agricultural .organizations, 'U. ·t'· h·· . . k '·da if· h dl
My .amendment .does not oppose,es, I can appen. FIrewor s are ngerous, not. an ~ -
MD.B loans to countries Iltheyare us- ed properly. It is estimated tbiIt 12,600 people were injured in·
ed to ass,lst the production of surplus fireworks-related accidents last year, an increase of about 22:
:~I~c~~~':I~~ t:7:~~~:~c t::,a~rk':,';: percent over the previous yea.r. '.
-~ to teed th~lr hungry c.ltlzens, The Granted, many of these aCCidents happen in private, borne
FAI~billrequlrestheU.s.looppose firework.activities. Still, there are accidents whenmlijor

~~~~:~~~f~:~~:~~~~~~;~:~~~ firew?~sdispla~sare given' cl . •
they will only be used domesllcally. So It IS a good Idea to have some sort of msurance
For humanitarian and mora.1 coverage, Can the city be blamed for wanting to beef up in
reasons, I believe most ....rlcans surance coverage?
woulda~ree the U.S. sho~ not op· Some may think it is too substantial. It is. But if something
pose ,aSSistance' to help Third World d" . ,'. ' ,
countries develop their domestic lsastrous did happen, would any dollar amount be too
agriculture sector to feed their peo' substantial? .
pie ono diversify their diets. . Last year, LuU said the Jaycees took out a $300,000 policy

on the fireworks show, which cost in the neighborhood of .

elderIY __:..:·.:•.i...:::'.:i,,:,..:~...:·.i..:!::._:;:;_::_:_;:_::.:.------=~.:-:::_::_:::-:-:::-:-"-.-:.':'::.I:' ..::::. ~ti~~;~~~~
n·· ·U·: ......L e·· ·'-5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Jaycees cannot continue to absorb tbesec()Stg.withoutaddi--- .. '.mu .c .•• . tioililrfuniling:alilfdonalions from bUsinesses - which was

:~:~ . also down from previous years. .
.. . • ::::: Also entering into the problem of putting on a fireworks

9r· OW·.n··'9 ::::: display, year after year, is .that it is hard to find insurance
. .. . . . ':::: companies that will provide liability coverage if those who

::::: are igniting the fireworks are not licensed pyrotllChnists.
_..----•••• ::::: Pyrotechnics is defined as the art of making fireworks or a

:::;: Weather watch
:~j~:



FOLLQWINGTHE open house, ap
proximately 35 friends and relatIves
gathered In the Wrie~t home for sup
per..

_Maxine Eichler of New London,
Iowa spent a few 'day~ with her
brother Derwood and family to help
them celebrate their anniversary.

Cooperative picnic 'guests In ·the

~~~~e:~~M:S~~~~:~YHe~:n~~A~I:~~
Myrtle Weber of Emerson, and Mr.
and Mr:s. Bill Doni'sch",\~'f. and Mrs.
LeRoy Lunz, Mr. af.l~' Mrs. "Dwaine
Bi~rklun~ and Deldean~ and Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin 60ttger of W~kefleld.

Cards were playedwllh high prizes
going to LeRoy I:.unz ,and Ema Bot~

tger, and low to ·'BIII' Oomsch· and
Fern Blorklu~d.. ,Dwaine B:lorklun~
won the, moon prlze~ . ,~- , "

WRIEDTS WERE married at Ihe
Sacred Heart Cnurch In EmersOn.

The couple's children" who hosted
,the open house event, are John
Wrledl of Allen, Judy Demke of Sioux
Clfy,. and James Wrledt of Norfolk.
There are 11, grandchildren,

Burmeister of Lincoln.
Waitresses were Tina Demke and

Judy Demke, both. of Sioux City,
Jeannine Wrledt of Allen, and Deb
Wriedt of Norfolk.

Assisting In the kitchen were Erna
Bollger, Fern Bjorklund· and Betty

, Lunz, all of Wakefield.

Rev. DariielMonsoll.
ship se'rYlce"i~'early.N!l~~be'r.

AllhoUjlh Ihe tlrst worShip services
will. probably be conducted In are.'
schP6Ts, Monsol1" said a thre·e-ai:r.e
b4tldlng site ~as' ~n pui~sedfor
corstrucflon of a new,chur-ch. '.

THE REV. \IIALLACE Wolff, a
retired pastor fr:om Lincoln, hasbeen
a.ppolnted ,fnte:l':"lm, pa'stor at
Redeemer Lutheran and wUl arrive·
in August. .

Pastor Wolff will reside In Ihe local
parsonage and will serve the. con·
gregation until a caU Is accepted.

MONSON AND his wife Mary are
the parents of four gro~" children.

Daughter Diane Paseka resIdes In
Fremont with her' husband Keith and

. thelr.thrt;!e chl'd~en~

Tim is married and teaches high
'school In Nebraska City. Phil works
in Lincoln, and Steve' is ,employed at

. the Unlversny of ~ebi"aska·Uncoln

in the toxic compounds where he
tests for diOXins in samples.

Derwood and Ellen Wrledt 01
Wakefield, who were' married June
11, 1947, celebrated their 40th an·
nlversary at an open house reception.

ApprOXimately 150 'friends and
relatives attended the event on June
1-4 at the Sacred Heart auditorium in
Emerson.

Valerie Kortus. of Lincoln
registered fhe guests from Elk Point,
S.' D.; Sioux City and New London,
Iowa; Wakefield, Pierce, ponca,
Allen, Emerson, Lincoln, Norfolk,
Wayne. L~urel, West Polnt,"Pender,
David CIty, Pilger and Leigh.

Among those attending were Jim
Geary of EI~ Polnl, S. D" and
Margaret, Lun'l of Allen, attendants
, the wedding ceremony 40 years
ago. '

.' Also present was' Rita' Hogendorn
0'- Lincoln, who attended Wayne
Slate. College with Mrs, Wried! 44
years ago

MONS.ON SAID his flrsl lask In
Colorado, after seftllng In, will be 10
make .initial calls to all of the In·
~ablted houses In a six·mile square
area.

th~Jshae~:h~~e~t:=~~~~~o~~~'aS~~
we will try to, call on all of them"
wlthln"a period of three months."

Monson added that the visIts will
be . "g'et·acqualnted'~ '-type calls to
determine how many' residents' are
interested In forming a new Lutheran
,church.

Following the Initial visits, Monson
said he hopes to conduct hlsflrst wor·

MONSON.CAME 10 Wayne from
Wahoo, where he set.ved ,as pastor of
Bethlehem Lutheran CtiU:~ch for '11
yea~s." '" . ,.

A 1957'", gradua~, .of· Augustana
Seminary .In Rock Island, III., he
re~elved "'hIs', master's degre~, ..In
Iheology from the Lutheran School ot
:rheology, Chicago, I~ 1978.

He served a'congregatlon In\Pirie
Clly, Minn. froin 195710 1961,and
spenl from 1961 to' 1967 .In
Westminster, Calif;, where he was in
charge of ,starting a new mission.

He also served a congregation In
Temple Clly, Calif. for two years,
before moving to Wahoo, In 1969 and
to Wayne, In July '1990.

MONSON SAID he looks forward 10
Ihe challenge awailing him In Col·
orado.

"I've done It before and I eniC),Y it,"
sald_ 'Mooson. '~Frankly, I felt the
need· for a change, and this is. a
significant change; I've served In
both urban and rural areas, and It's
time to get back ,to the urban area
again."

The Rev, DanlelMonson,paslorof
Redeemer Lutheran Church' in
Wayne for,t~e past seven ye~,~s~,Wlfl
deliver,his final sermon there on Sun~

day, J,u.ly, 12. '
Ttle Monso'ns are'plannlng to' move

th~ follow:~ng week;: to: ~urora;'Co,o.,
where he will be In chat,geof forming
an entlre,ly' new con~r~gatlo~~

The area lowhlch liIIonsons Will. be
moving Is'a newly deyelopec:f sedlon
of Auroril and Includes between 5~OOO

and 6,.000 homes., Presently; the: ar~a
Is· served by only one church.

DerwoodWriedts mark
40th anniversary with

open house in Emerson

fina,.ermonJ"",.'12

'Redeerner···'~.ast~t', '
go'ingtO··CO,loraa:(j

,,:'1

ARRANGING GIFTS were Em
maleeWrledtof AI'len, Krl.sta Demke
ot Sioux Clly, and Melinda Wrledl of
Norfolk,

The anniversary "·~ake•• baked by
Sara Miller of Wakefield, was cut and

. serv'ed by Mrs. Wrledt's sisters, a,et·
ty Burmeister" of Lincoln and
Margaret Lunz of.e."en.

Mr. Wrledt's ,sister, Maxine
Eichler of .New London, 'Iowa,
poureel. Serving p,U'nch.we~ Marda
ll,er·.ke of ,Pl~r.ce and Cindy

, , SATURDAY, JUNE 27
Monday Mrs. Horn'e Extension Club tour to .Fremont

SUNDAY, JUNE28
'Alcoholics Anonymous~ Fire Hall, second ff90r, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY,JUNE~

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne' State ColiegePrairle Room, 8 p.m,
TUESDAY, J.UNE 30

Sunrl.se.Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.rn.
VlIIa,Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
T",s 782~ St. Pa,ul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

, WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a,m.
Tops 200, West Elemen~ary SchOOl" 6,:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous,' Fire Hall, secon~ fl(lOr, 8 p.rr;.

The 16..lnchStandFan
Advertise~ln()ur

S~ZZLINGSUNlME"cSALE

·.•~L"Iir:t ••iS ..Not~vail~~I~., .

_-I~:n~:nr:.i~i;~~~;j:~';!
. "ave Caused.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, sludenlsparllclpatlng In Ihlsyear's camp
presented a program during the weekly Wayne Chamber of Commerce
coffee. A closing pro~ram was' held that evening In Way~e'State's

Ramsey Theatre fa," parents, other relatives and frlend~'.

In the top'left photo, Shonfell Spangler' of Wayne, demonstrates what
she learned In the sign language class. I n the toP right photo•.from
left, Heather Swarts of Wayne, Whitney Buss of Yankton, Julie Rogers
of Randolph, Liz Reeg of. Wayne and Ben Wilson of Wayne tell a story
using a technique th~y learneq during the· week.

Tara DeNaeyer of Valentine, .bollom lell pholo,.dlsplays a projecl
she completed ir) the.: vl~L1al .. arts, class, while In 1he bottom right photo;
from left, Lisa Ewlngpf,Wayne, Jessica Wilson of Wayne and Carey
Loewe' of Palmer de~'onstratecreat,ve movement.

FRIDAY·,NIGHT~S:cjoslng program waS especially emotional for
five campers who V\!'ere among the,orlginal47 students ta~lng pal:t In
the program when It:was first offered in 1984:

Those students, whc:' have participated In FUN Camp all'four years
and this year attended for the last time as eighth graders, are Shontell
Spangler, Jason Ehrhardt and Ben Wilson, all of Wayne, Julia Karlen
of Pender" and Candy Faith of Palmer.

},-

Heidi Reinoehl· of :'Lauref read
"Casey at the Bat," and Agnes Burns
gave a'·'reading of "How '.ft' Is When
You Gel Old,"

Special ,birthday': cakes were baked
by' Mrs. Gerald Kavanaugh.

.GUESTSIN Ih"'. Lewls< Reynolds
home this p~sf week to ,help them
observe their;bi,rthdays Included Mr:
and· Mrs. ~'~'Oonald:' 'Tuttle' of
.,Englewood, fla.;' ,M'r. and 'Mrs.
R~ssell ClaytoTl 'of cT, Sobrante,
Calif.; Mr. and.Mrs. Marlin Reynolds
of Paola, Kan~!{.M~.'and'Mrs.. Merie
Rubeck andP'ul Rubeck.of Olalhe,
Kan.,; 'Mark Ru't)e~k,',Su~an' Robinson ':
.a~d, ,~ar~. ,o( ,()v~dan~. '~~~'k~, ,~~I1~J
M~'." i:t",d'fl(trs. ":·Rar1~lall" 'R:utJec~,::ari~
·R"y'an.'~f, Splr:lt ;~~e" "tow"~;.':M~.,:..atld
M~S. '·parwin Rub\!ck; Br,~'hdon arid
Broo.ke of ,Om",hai ,'DaVid and .s,~ndra
Anderson, ,of Wahoo;' and' Chris' a'rid
Jayn~ Hareis ,and:.' Dav,id· Reynolds:of
.Frenc::." ' "

~
,~

Students sf~tchminds ,and bodies

Camp
'FUN

One hl)nd~d persons attended art"'
open house rece'ption in, the ,t.aurel.
Unlt,ad Metho~lst'Church on June 21
to observe the BOth birthdays of
Lewis and Gra<:e 'Reynolds;'fhe 40th
weddin'g anniversary, J.f their
daughter and: s<?ri·ln·law,' Mr: and
Mrs;,' M~rle" Rubeck" and the' first
wedding anniversary of their grand·
daughter and grandson, Mr. and
Mrs.' Oave Anderson.

Relatives ~ttendlng the cel~bratlc!m

ca'me from Overland F;'ark, Paola
and Olathe,)<an.i Englewood" Fla.;
McCook Lake,'S. D.; SplrlfLakeand
SIQtix C!ty~ Iowa; EI Sobrante, ,Calif.;
On'uiha", ~al$sa; Frem.ont. Randolph,
Be!den; ,C,on90~~~ Yfa.hoo:ao~' Laur~,I.

--·APitOGRAi'i'9Fre;';'lnISci~gwas
pr~nte4b'll~e ch!l~reni grand
ehl1dr~n a'nd:Ql:'e~t,grari,~chlld,:en'.:

" I"~,. ',G'ene ' 'B,urns '::of Wa~sa~, sarig
'~Arn,~~ng Grat,e'~'and" ·"Ttll,s, .Old
HO,uSe~~~'&tcom~nled b~ Mrs.~i~us,le
Wecker of. Laurel.

Birthdays, anniversaries
observed 'at open house'

In laure'lttetltodist church

Over one hundred'energet'lc 'and enthusiastic 'youngsters visited the
Wayne State College campus last lNeek to take part in'FUN Camp
(Fine Arts and Unique Experiences-in Northeast Nebraska).

This Is the fQurth year FUN Camp has bee'n held at Wayne under the
direction of CyndlSwarts, language arts instructor at Wayne Middle
School. During that time the camp has grown steadily from 47 fifth
through eighth grade YO'ungsters the first year to 116 Y9ungsters thi~

year.
Student~ attending the week·lo,ng camp participate in a variety of

classes'designed to expand their creativity..

THIS YEAR'S CLASSES and instructors 'included storytelling, under
the d~dlon of Duane Hutchinson of Lincoln; visual arts, taught. by
Nigel uss of Norfolk; sign language, taught by Eleanor Jone~ 9f
Omah ,i creatIve movement, under the direction of Mary Halverstadt
of Topeka, Kan.; creative music, directed by LeAnne Johnson Buss of
Norfolk; problem solving,1aught by Mar~nn DeNaeyer of Watne;
creative writing. taught by Joyce MitcHell of Waynei and theatre,
und.er the direction of Andre SedrUcs o~;Wayne"

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor
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VOLUNTEERS AT the Okoboil
camp loined thousands of LB
members nationwide conducting ser
vice projects In Lutheran homes and
other Institutions In celebration of
Fraternal Week 1987•

Each LB branch received a
historic flag centerpiece to be used at
their branch meetings.

Jean Ann Sorensen. camp super
visors fur Lutheran church groups;
Ann and Scooter Zahrt, "Why
CPR?"; and Ellen Albee of the
Lutheran Brotherhood home office,
"LS and CPR Training."

The bride graduated from Gretna
High, SchOQlln 1984 and Is a senior at
Wayne State College. She Is
employ,ed at IDS Financial Services
in Wayne.

The bridegroom, a 1981 graduate of
Laurel·Concord High School, is
engaged In farming.

n.e War-'Her..N
ThundaYI ~oe 15, 1987'

• FREE 10.20 "Locker Shodcer" pOiter to ,h. first
10 ....Ion fO book for the month of July.

* 45 Fre. ""an... (one pose only) to b. Included
with or...... placed. before August ht.

* AugUS' Special 
10". 'OR 11xl. Portrait

'15% Oft 16.20 PortQlI,

• You have more time, before school starts
(school activities can sometimes make
scheduling difficult).

• Beautiful foliage of summer enhances
outdoor portraits.

• You'll have your photographs early.
• You'll save money with our

Early Bird Specials!

JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY
wants you to look great.

nn

D~~

FROM THE Minneapolis home of·
fice were presentaltons of '~LB Bran
ches Through the Eyes" of Beth Dahl
and Bill Johnson. Sped~1 music was
by Sandy WIlliamson.

Sommertelds, dressed as Mr. and
Mrs. Santa Claus, had a special sur·
prise for the youngsters. With all
receiving gifts.

Also speaking were Connie and

bride.
A dance followed' the reception at

the Wayne National Guard Armory.

FOLLOWING THEIR marriage,
Twifords traveled to Kansas CI ty and
are making their home at Rt. 2-Box
104, Laurel, Neb., 68745.

It'snot too early to start thinking
about your Senior portraits. . .

Summer is a

great time~t
have your "
portraits taken . .
because

ROY ASSISTED In pulling
together table frames and benches,
worked on the dock. and cut out bird
house kits f~r youth attending camp.

" Roy and Mabel Sam merfeld Mabel help plant flowers and
.represented Wayne Branch 8212 of shrubs at the campsite.
Lut"er~n Brotherhood In the Some LB members and co-L.CMS
"Frlends In Deed'" 'project at' members worked on.round posts for
Lutheran Base Bible Camp h'eld June . an outside chapel.

·13-14 at Okoboll"lowa.
Twenly Lutheran Brotherhood

branches of LB Agencies 400 and 440
were represented for ..Joi~lng Hands
to Touch Lives" of Fraternal Week
1987. Also attending was Helen Nlus,
unit adYI~or from Story City, iowa.

w~.utheran Brotherhood represented

',English netting, accented ~lth' '.Iace
'motlis. '

A basque waistline led to a full
skirt v.:lth,.dOu,ble rows of lace and taf~

feta ruffles.. R~ pickups revealed
tiers of Chantilly lace I~ the front and
back of the skirt which extended to a

Ca.:.~~d~~I~~:;:r~~~~~ath In her hair
and carried a 'cascading bouquet of
White roses and baby's breath ac
cented with ribbons.

Her' personai attendant, was Krls
Hazel of San Antonio, Texas.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore red
taffeta frocks In floor length. The full

-skirts featured wide ruffles which
formed the hemline and came up to a
point on the center left Side: A rolled
rose was attached at the top of the
point.

The bodice had a sweetheart
neckline With a basque waistline In
front. A $land-up ruffle edged the
bodice neckline and short poff
sleeves which were elasticized to be
worn off the shoulders.

The bridegroom was altlred In a
white tailcoat,. and his attendants
wore black tallcciats with red ties and
cummerbund~.

A RECEPTION was held In the
Laurel city aUditorium followlng the
ceremony. HoSts were Marv and
Ma~y Ann Christensen of La,urel and
Jon and Paula Eden'of Omaha.

Sandy Frederick of Sioux City
reglste~ed the guests, and gifts were
arranged by the bride's brothers,
Dave and Steve Zeleny of Gretna.

Cutting and servl ng the 'cake were
Cathy Boeckman of Wynot, Renee
Vanderheiden of ,Laurel, and Shawn
Lahr of Odebolt; Iowa.

Jean Meister of West Point poured.
and Jennifer Eden of Omaha served

,punch. Waitresses were Carol Vogle,
Tina Granquist, Deanna Luhr and
Deb Ward, all of Laurel, and Tammy
Wei ker of Gretna.

Rice boys were Gary Zele,ny and
Joe Zeleny of Gretlt1l,-brotliers of the

, THE BRIDE WAS given In mar
riage by her father,and wore a .whlte
taffeta 90:wn In catt:redral length.

Th,e dres~ was designed with a high
neckline of ~lIk venice lace. The drop
ped shoulders of illusion' netting
formed a sweetheart V for the taffeta
bodice covered In: silk veniCe and
seed'pearls. The sleeves were of shir
red puffed tallet~ extending to

BRADY - Mr. and Mrs. Jell Brady,'
Wayne, ason,John,Phlillp, Sibs.,
9112 -OZ., ,June 15. Providence
Medical <;enter:

JENSEN .,.. Mr.' and Mrs. Ivan
Jensen, Wayne, ason. Jessi Lee, 6
Ibs., 7lf'lOZ., Jun'e 18, Providence
Medl~1 Center. •

MAGNUSON - Larry and Jan
Magnuson, Wayne, a daughter,
'(:,£In Leigh, 9 Ibs., 6 oz.• June 14,
Lulheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk~ 'Erin loins a sister, Amy.

:GrandpaJ;ents. are Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Zach and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Magnuson, all of Wayne,

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(May 19871

Fred Neff, "Basic Jujitsu Hand
book", Fred Neff, "Basle itarate
Handbook"; Trinka Hakes Noble,
"Meanwhile Back at the Ranch";
Alan E. Nourse. '"Me~struatlon"

MAID OF HONOR Was the bride's
sister,' Sharon Zeleny of Gretha~ and

_bridesmaids were ~III O:lesen of. A;r·
vada, Colo., sister of the bridegroom,

,Sandi Dostal of Gretna,'and Janette
Modelskl of Columbus.

Clark Maxon of Tempe, Ariz. servo
ed as best man. GrOomsmen were
Bill Zelen~ of San Antonio, Texas,

• brother of the bride, Krls Olesen of
Arvada, Colo., and Scolt Sherry of
Council 'Bluffs, Iowa;

Lighting candles wer:e the
br.ldegrool1\·s sisters, D~na Twiford
and Gall Twiford, bofh of Laurel.
Flower girl Wa$Brandl Urwller ot
Lauret, and ring bearer was the
brlde',$ brofher, 'Doh Zeleny of Gret
na. '

Guests,' were ushered Into the
church by Tom Zeleny of Gretna,
brother of the brl!le, Dan Luhr of
Plainview, Curt Saunders'ot' Dixon,
and 'Arnie Christensen of Uncoln.

. Welbl~~Armltr.n,
Mr:; and Mrs. Frank Weible of Winside announce the engagement

and.appr~chlng,marriage of their daughter. ~ane Weible o:f Omaha.
to Elmer ,ArmstrO':'9 of Scribner. son of. Donna Armstrong of'Omaha
a~d Melvin Armstrong of Scribner.' (I

Miss Welblealtended Winside High School and the College ot Saint
Mary.. She Is employed by the Nebraska Foundation for Medical Care.
Her ,lIanee attended Scribner High School and Nebraska Wesleyan
University. •

The couple plansa July 11 wedding at St. Peter's Lutheran Church In
.S<:rlbne~. ~, .' '



Rev. Marvin Coffey
she speclailzed In school adm'jnlstra-
tlon." t>

COFFEYS ARE the parents of two
daughters and three sons.

Roseanna Is coordinator of cur
riculum for-the FUCEMAT Unlversl'
ty In Campo Grande, Brazil, and
Sharol Kay Is a nurse In Bremerton,
Wash.

The couple's sons are·Dwight, who
works at a' 'bank in Dallas, Texas-,.
G'iovannl, who Is with the l)nlted
States Mar~nes, stationed on Guam,
and Roger" whp will be a junior at
Randolph High School.

A cooperative Clinner'vvas. held:,Satu'rday in.the Walt Pearson home..
Wayne"tocel~brateJun~,blrthdays.,' , " " .-- ':.:

Attending were ""I". ,a,nc:l'Mrs. BrJ~le,f:"lcholson of Emersoni Mrs; JOhn
Behrends of Mankato, Mlnn.~:Mr. and Mrs; Tom Nicholson; Melanie and
Kevin of Gretna, Mr. ,and .Mrs. Mark Chaplfni Jason and :Melissa of
Beatrice, and Mr. and, Mrs.' :Pat Nicholson" Nathan: and ,<;:~y Of
Wakefield. ',', . I

Mr. a'nd Mrs: Jo H,eckens of Emerson were Sunday affer~oor,t guests.

Laurel-Concord alumni banquet held
The Laurel~~,oncqrd:AhJrnnrAssoc,latlon banquet wa'sheld' June Ubi

the Laurel C;ity aU~ltor,o~ with approxlmatel,Y 240 attending.
Speeches were glven,'by Jim ~~ecob., Laurel' mayor; ,and Thomas

Haller, high school prfn<:lpal. Muslc,al"selections.were.presented by Mrs.
CI~udia Dvorak',and h~r' mother,:'Mrs. JVlarlan Mal.I'3ft,', ~'ong with
several students and faculty members. '

The alumni aSS~datlol') recognized lts-,~o Sf;:hola'r.sh1p, winners from
I the Class of 1987 "'""':"";Gall'Twlfo~d and Donna: ~errmann.·Verrier'Wlckett
was honored as:th~, ol~est..,(~ur~1 High .schoi>! g~aduate att~dll1g~ and
the Wayne Lund famlly.fQr hav'hlg the most. graduat.es'ln aff:endance.

Newly 'elected board ~.~mber~;':are Duane Stingley 'o~. ,l:.~l!rel an,d~'
Lynette Smith, Lentz of Wayne,.' '. '

The Rev. Marvin Coffey-'delivered
his first sermon on Sunday, -June 14
at the United Methodist Church In
Winside.

In addition 'to serving the Winside
Church, Coffey has also been' ap
pointed pastor of the United
Methodist Churches In Randolph and
McLean.

Coffey, who is residing In Randolph
with his fa'mlly, replaces the Rev.
Sandy Carpenter who moved to
Ansley.

Kants plan reunion
Kant fam,lile's.wlll hold th~k::~'~l'1qa4 rE!unlo~ on Sunday., J,~ly, 5 af'St.

Paul~s Lutheran ,Ch~rch ba~e~e:':lf)tI}Ninslde.,Theevent will begin with
a rioon Potluck,·dln~er. ";.;., '" , '

Jehovah's Witnes••s'conventions
The watchtoWer':~lble and Tr'~Ct"'~'oclety 9f New Yor~ ha's~announced

that two three·daY district ,coriventi.ons of' Jehovah's Witnesses have
been scheduled July 3-5 and J"lylO.12 at the Devaney Sports Center In
Lincoln. 'r., .. :',).::'": . " •

Lance Roberts,:~conv.entjon. mal1~ger, said. more than 15,OOO,persons
are expected to aftend.

Jehovah's Wlf?e,sses from, th.e',:, Wayrie ,congregation, along with
delegates from l60 other cong~eg'.~flons ,in Iowa. Misso~~I., ,Kansas,
Nebraska and ~oOth Dakota.,~nl pe:'~epresel')t~d at.t~e,.ev~nt" -qm-rding
to Arthur Degryse, presiding over~eer of the Wayne congregation.

Roberts sa,ld the"prograrn WI,II fo~s- on the malar ,problems that affect
humanity, includli:lg preS-S,l,I'res on'Jhe family, and will offer 'practical
suggestions on coging. Th~ pr.incip~l, address of the convention, ., In Our
Fearful Times, W.hom Can Y~u Rea!ly Trust?," will be delivered by B~

A. Hutson, on SUrtday, Jyly 5.at 2 p.Ol"' .

Christian "en pl"o family night
The No'rthea,sf N¢braSk€(Chrlstlinl·Me~'s.FelloWShiPWiJl hold a family

night meeting to!ilght.,(Thursda,y} at 8 o'c.lock at the 'Evangelical Free
Church In Conedi'd. ',. , :' "

Each church ~1II'prese,nt~peclal music, and fellowship will follow.

THE COFFEYS·come to this area
from North Loup, where he was ap
poInted coordinator of the Loup
Cooperative Parish In July 1983.

Coffey grew up on a: farm near
Phillips, Neb. Following graduation
from the UniversIty of Nebraska Col·
lege of Agriculture In 1956, he
volunteered with the Methodist
Board of Global Missions and served
as a vocational agrlcultura,1 teacher
'at a rural school in Brazil for three
year~. I

It was there he met and ma'rrled a
Brazilian teacher, Dalva',Mozzer.

COFFEY GRADUATED Irom
saint Paul School of Theol08Y' Kan
sas City, Mo., in'June 1963 and was
ordained an elder' and accepted Into
full membership of the Nebraska
Conference ',n June 1964. \

The Coffeys spent 14 years In
Brazil on the frontiers of Mato
Grosso, where they worked )Ylth a
Methodist, Ru.ral Community
Qevefopment Project.

paiva Is a graduate of Coleglon
Izabela Hendrix, a Methodist school
in Belo Horlzonte, Brazil. and the
University of' Urubupunga, Where

'-."" .~," \

New pci'S,fOf'Oppointed ot
Winside;'Me1hodisf'ChufCh

t, ' ,': , .,' :.

The McBride.Wiltse Mortuary is,conlinuing ~he·tridit~on of,~rviceto,the
,W3.)·ne area :-,-__~h~ir ~e.~~y r~m~,ele.d faciliti«:,s a~e ~p to date ~nd in t~ne
with-nie~rafri.i1y~s De,eds of .sa,tisfactlOn and dignity. Trust, thelf,-staft for
professioq,al advice ,and,c~u~seling: r

McBride-Wiltse '..- ~---------~..i[Ylt~----c--~--~~·- ,..-
'.' .. ' .' ' ./ W'.. .

Winside•.NE - Wayne. NE.~ Laurel, NE

flowers. For the luncheons, 'each lady
wa's to serve not mO,re'thati two ar
ticles and a beverage.

Current club members In 1987· are
Leora Austin, Joclell Bull, Verna
Creamer, Mildred G"ramllch, Lillian
Granqul.st, Mary: ,Kieper,,' Joyce
Niemann, Verdelle Reeg', Cleva
WI Hers and Virginia Preston.

Meetln,gs are held the first Tuesday
of each month,' except. July and
August. The clu~ purpose '.is "social,
moral and Intellectual welfare."

The club flower Is the goldenrod,
and the club colors are yellow and
white.

D€mle Ne!son of Wayne.
.. nlng flowers were Denise

elozler of Minneapolis, Minn. 'and
Judy Carroll ofV~lentlne.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Lake Okobo'ji following their wed
ding.

The bride 'graduated from Ran·
dolph High School. In 1981 and Is
employed 'In Wayne by the State
Department of 'Roads.
The-,brid~groom, ,a 1979gri:lduate of

Waynfi!~Carro:1I }11gh School! Is
employed byWaynf7, Distrlbutin~,lnc.

'. ..... Financial Enterprises
101$10 Farnam Drive.. Omaha. Nebr•.68.154

402"333~5448

Doe~ your interest rate on your
GD have you feeling a little

down? .

How does••• 9 Y2o/0
Tax-FreeSound? .

Guorontee Security SPWl hos no sales

.chorgesond the .principol is guoronteed 100%.

The group signed a birthday.card
for former member Aby Back of Ten·
nessee, who Is observing her 91st bir-
thday. . •.

CHARTER MEMBERS of Central
Social Circle In 1912 were Mrs. R. R.
Smith, Mrs. Gus Wendt, Mrs. R. A.
McEachen, Mrs. John Grier, Mrs.
Roy Klopplng, Mrs. Will Lewis, Mrs.
Fred WInters, Mrs. H. Jenkins, Mrs.
Fred'Wendt and Mrs. Ed Weible.

Monthly dues in 1912 were set at 10
cents for "the upkeep of unforseen
exp'enses," • and committees were
chosen to visit the sIck and bUy

ding· cake were Marlene Dahlkoetter
of Carroll, Vonnie: Meyer of Ran
dolph, Suzy ',14arnisen of Sioux Falls~

S. D., and Claudia Hansen of
Treynor, Iowa. '

Bev DelOZier and Kathy Larvi~ of
- Yanldon' poured, and Shannon Car

roll and Shelly Carroll of Wayne servo
ed punch. Serving 'from the cham
pagne fountain were Judy and Dan
Carroll of Valentine.

Waitresses' were Angie and
Heather ,Stapleman of Belde,"" Tif·
fany and Tatum 'H~rmsen of Sioux
Falls. S. D., and Tami Schluns and

VeFtrcl Creamer was In c~arge of
name tags, and Mary, Kieper
registered those attending.

",' ,- -"',,'

ON. HER WEDDIN.G day, the bride
was: given "In mar~lage,' by, her
parents. She, appear~d In, a gown
~~~~e~~.ng "to the. bridegroom's

The ,dress.~as 'of, white imported
C,hantlll,y ,lace ,over satin, ,and
featured a ny,lon tulle yoke ,accented
with seed; ,pe~l"Js,and a:'Parlslan col
lar ,of lace. Lace appliques, framed
the yoke. The bpuffa'nt sklrUell.fr~m
a polnte~ waistline and swept into a
tr,aln. I

TlJe bride ars,o"wore ,diamond lmd
pearl,' earrings,' a gift from, the
bridegroom.

Her veiLof'lmpoded iHus,ion and
lace, was worn ~an~iJI~ style ov~r 'a

~~~~~dot ~~a~r:afl~eu~~t~so~~'b~~:
dogwood and white liIac;:s.,

Train, carriers were Dustin
Allemann of Wayne and Chad CarroH
of Valentine.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
s;1Iv:er gray tuxe~oes;with royal blue
cummerbunds' and ties.
. They wore royal,blue flower'combs

In their hair, trimmed ,with pea'rls,
and carried arm bouquets similar to
the bride's.

The' bridegroom wa's attired in a
white' tuxedo, and his, attendants
were dark gray tuxedoes accented
with gray ties and cummerbunds.

Both mothers of the ,couple "Yore
silver gray tuxedoes ,with ,baby blue
ties and cummerbunds~

A RECEP:rION FOR 400 .guests
was held iri the Wayne National
'Gu.ard Armory following the
cere'mony. Hosts were Randy and
Melissa' Nieman of Plano, Texas.

For the reception, the bride was at
tired In a white tuxedo.

Arranging gifts' w~re Teresa,
,Novak' of' Yankton, . S. D., OaNell
Delozier of Yankto'n, S.D., Rhonda
Whalen of Belden, Sandy Lange of
Norfolk, and Mary Sorensen of
Yuma. Aril.

Gift carriers were Derek, Dustin
and Cody Delozier of Yankton, S. D .•
and Jamie and Ryan Meyer of Ran
dolph.

CUTTING AND serving ,the wed-

The Wayne HeAld
Thunday, June IS? 1,987

ATTENDING THE 75TH ANNIVERSARY meeting of Central Verna Creamer. Leora Austin. Virginia Preston. Jovce
~cial Circle Mondav afternoon were. front row from left. Ed- Niemann. Verdelle Reeg, Mathilde Reeg. Lillian Granquist.
na Baier. Marjorie Otte. Etta Damme, Lottie SchroeCIer, Joy Gettman, Mary Kieper and Cleva Willers.
Mildred West. Goldie Farney; back row from left. Ruth Reed.

Organized in 1912

Central Social Circle 75 years old

~A
."

HONOR ATTENDANTS lor the
couple: were Valerie Gubbels of Ran
dolph and Dean Carroll. of Wayne.

Bridesmaids were JLilie Wattier of
Randolph, Shelly Strathman 01 Lin·
Coin. NOrI Kirk of Wayne" Wanda
Beckstrom of Concordia. Kan., and
Liz Kube of Hastings.

Serving as groomsmen'were Don
Straight oJ Atlanta, Ga,'" Jeff
Backstrom.of Concordia, Kan., Jerry
Goeden of L6veland. Colo., and Doug
Carroll and Mark Gansebom of
Wayne.

Flower girl and ring bearer' were
Ashley Gubbels 01 Randolph and
Benjamen Alleman of Wayne.

The bride's personal attendants
wt!re Deb. Allemann ,pf Wayne and
Pat Hoffmann of Lincoln.

M~,klng their home, In Wayne are
Mr'::',and :Mrs~, O,ellols Carroll, ,who
were-,marrled June ·13 In 5 o'clock
rites', at:Grace _Lutheran Church In
Wayne,

Mrs,. _.Ca"rroil is'the ,former M,onica
Eddle',daughfer ot"Nyla and Delmar,
Eddie' 'of Carroll, Parents of' the
b~':de9room,are. E~ and Delores Car-
roll of' Belden. ". .
Th~'double ring ceremony was per

forrned .by the Rev; J.on Vogel 01
Wayne, ~and, decorations Included

:,sp'faf candelabras -;ovlth baby ,blue
and royal bl ue accents.

\ , , . ,

MUSIC FOR THE ceremony In·
. elUded ~'Wlnd Beneath My Wings:'
uWeddlng ,PrayerU ,and "There is
Love," 'sung by Margeret Schultz of
WI.nslde and. TIm Pfianz of Yankton.
S. 'D., Organist was Bradley 'Eddie of
Qmaha.

Rhonda Dahlkoelter 01 Carroll. and
Allee Patent ot Randolph registered
the. guests. and ushers, were "Brian

'Eddie 01 Belden, Tim Kot!'ol Wayne,
,Mike Nieman 01 South Slou>\" City,
Dave Schwartz of Valentine and Don
Dittman 01 Omaha.

Lighting candles' were Trena
Harmsen of Sioux ,Falls. S. D. ,and
Stfl,cey Carroll of Valentine.

Joshua. Jeremy and Jacob Nieman
of· Plar:to, Texas handed out pro-
grams. '

'Grdce'[utheranseffing .for
Eddie-Carroll wed'd' rifes

Eight members of Wayne's Central
Social Circle gathered at the First
United Methodist Church on Monday
afternom to observe the club's 75th
anniversary. THE PROGRAM Included several

Guests for the afternoon program familiar songs played by ClaudIa
and lunc;h were nine members of City Koebel" at the plano, and group sing-
Sisters, a club formed 25 years ago as ing of "Blest Be the Tie."

:7J~~~ea.,a~,~~ ;:~t~~~';tO~:~ C~~~~ m~~ocr~es~~;'ra~~ ~~na;t~~frs:~e;ha~
Gettman.. first meeting of Central Social Circle

Welcoming the group was Verdelle on July 11, 1912.
Reeg, who also read "Were the Good Eaeh club member reminisced,
Old Days Best?~' _ and Mary ,Kleper~ the longest club

City Sister members attenct1ng member of 54 years.: read from
Were Ruth ,Reed, Edna Baier, Mar-~ several clippings of past meetings
jorle Ctte, Etta Oamme, Lottie that she had saved. "
Schroeder, Mildred ,West, Goldie Joyce Niemann baked the annlver-
Farney, Mathilde Reeg and Joy Gett- sary cake which was served along
man. Each reminisced about her with sandwiches, lTlln,ts,· nuts:, punch
membership In Central Socl,' Circle. and coffee. ;"

~--------~----------~-----~I I'I GRIES~.~,~:"~~~,~~~PON I.~
I COLOR PRINT FILM I

',1 12 Exposure Color Print Film" $2.59 I.
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" I
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ALL TOYS

35%~;i'f

50%~

Ing; and Marian Iverson, ,tnember~

ship.

~,.::::s~'987 7A

Dues to join th~ cO'mmlf:t~are $S a
year, or $100 for a lifetime ,membet
ship, also enabling the Iridlvldul'.Jo
bec:;ome a' member ,'of the; ",Wayne
County Hlstor.fcar- Society as welt ';;is
Ihe WInside Museum Comml~e.

to run at, large, the MunlFlpal. Poli<;e:
shall have ,the authority to 'put the
dog 10 death/"

Officer:Adams -saId later Tuesday
afte'rnoon, In a telephone: call to The
Wayne' Herald, ,fhat ,per~a'ps a com~

promise can be worked out, beiWefm
_Ihe comPlainant and lhe dog owner 10
allow thl! dog to remain: in, the city
limits.

45%OH

All Noi1-A..".dl..iI

COAST TO COAST PRIVATE
LABEL MERCHANDISE

Includes: SCREWEtRIVERS. OIL:FILTERS, AIR fiLTERS. VACUUM
BAGs, GRAS$ SEID.S-LB. FERTILIZER, GARDEN HO$E$,

FISHING POLE$. PAINT & ACQ$SORIES

LAST THREE DAYS OF'
OUR TREMENDOUS

SALE
ThursdCly~FrldCly·SClturdClY

HOUSEWARES
& SPORTING

GOODS

30%OH

Church,..,..·..--'--------------

without the said dog being securely
h,eld within a" buHdlng or secure
enclosure.

"Any such dog.shall,not be,remov·
ed fr,om the required place of confine·
ment unles~ It is'.securely,muzzled. 'If
any viclolJs or dan~,roiJs 'dog Is
otherwise held~ confined, or allowf'!'d

(continued from page 1A)

(continued from page 1A) ,

currently has 17 members. Chairman
of the committee'is Bill Bt,Jrris. :other
officers include' Patti "Burris.
.trea~urer;, Ruby: Ritze, secretary;
Oi,anne- Jaeger, publicity; Irene Oit·
r:nan. historian; Victor ,Mann, proiect
plannin,g; Veryl JacksOn, fundrais·

ST. MARY'S
CATI10LIC CHURCH

(DorillifClearv, pastor)
Saturcs.v:, Mass, 6 p.m.'
Sunday: .Mass,: 8'and 10 a.m.

Caroline $.' Kathol, Hartington, $31,
speeding'. Kevin M. Wacker, Laurel,
$37, speeding, Todd A. Rodby,
Wakefield,. ~6, exhibition driving.
Hugh .I, Lynch, Shettleld, Iowa, s65,
speedlng\.Chet.. McCabe,~ fi:merson.
$1,21, possession' of alcoholic liquor by
mln~r.'Bryan.J. Bender, Newcastle...
$121, minor In possession. Eric M.
Hoesing, Newcastle, $121, minor ,In
possession., Margaret' A. R)'an,
'Jackson, $121, minor 'in possession.
Chris Rooney. Waterbury. s211 and 9
m'o.~ths .probation, ,'I. criminal
tr:espass 3rd d~gree and II. criminal
mischief. Scott Carr, Allen, $271 and
9 months p:roba'tlon~ I., cr:lminal
tr.esp'ass 3rd'degree a'nd II. criminal
mischief.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Yo'ungerman, Pastor)
Thu,rs:day: Sf;, Paul's ,has commu·

nion qf.. Wayne Care Centre, 3:30
p.m.; Wayne Menta,1 Health Center
by appointment. 4.

Sunday: Wor,shlp, 9 a.m~

Tuesday: Tops~ 6:30 p.m.

WAKEFIE LD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Davi~ .Rusk, pastor)
Sat,urday: ... ,P'aper p,lckup

(Wakefield only), 10 a.m. to noon.
Sunday: Bible' school, 9:30', a.m.;

worship, '10:30.
Tuesday:, Ladles "Bible study ,at the

church, 2:30 p.m.

,10.. Main SI.
.' l~.•mes, M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, '·9 a.m., except
second Sl,.lndaY,of each month at 7: 3)
a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
'CHURCH

(,Dan,let ~$,on" pastor)
ThurSda.y:, Men's.'study. 6:'4S'a;m.. , .
Sunday:' Early ,service,' 'wl.th

children'ssermon~B:30a;m.; SUnday
school' 'an~,' aduU for~,,"', ,'9:45; 'late
service. 11.:, ' ~ .

·Tuesday: Ladles study. 6:45 a:m.

Marrl,age,' Lic~nse:
Christian Bennett, 22. Souttl Sl~ux

City" 'and Dea~na, Kay' Hanse~, 21,
Allen.

1975 - .I.. Anne Ellis, Wakefield,
Chevrolet !'Ickup.' ,
, 1974 -lII\yron Olson, Waketleld.,
Prowler Caravan:

197.1 - Jerry, SchrOeder, Allen,
C~meo'Travel,,~raU~~,Can) per. .

19.7 -:- 'Pat' .Conrad" , Por,i,ca~
Che~r,olet;, Robe~t,R. ,Sull1v~n,:.Allen'i
Olds.moblle: .'.,'. .... ',"

1,9~6:- Jerald,ine Roth, Allen, Inter~
national Scout. . .

1965, -:- Sheila, R. Scheffler." Con-·
cord, Bul ck.

1964 ~ Jera'idine ROth, Allen,' Ford
Truck.

~::·(~~,nar.d'Max~n~:pa,.t,orf<'",,.
SUnday:. Sunday sehOOl,lO ~.m.;'

worship, l1;-'evening worship.:'7~30

p.m.
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30p·m.
'?or.... free,·bus ,tf'~nsport~tlon call

375-3413,or 3~5-2358. '!

JE:HOVAH'SWITNESSES
, ',KingdOm\la1l

ill.6 C!ralnla'ld Rd.··
r:riday,,:' ,;' ,~ongre,gatlonal ,book,

study, 7'30 p,m;
Sunday: Blbleed~cltlonal tllk,

9:30. a.m.; Wltchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday:' Theocrallcschoal. 7:30

P"~~~ ~~~cJ~:;:~~'::;n8~:~i' 375.2396;,

Dog-"""'-""'"----------~
~~~~ ........---~~ .......~-~~......;........;..~~~----...-'

'GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH'
Missouri Synod

(JoRatha,n Vogel, pa'stor)
(Ja!",e~ Pe,nriirigtj)R
,(associate ~~tor), ,

Soturday: Blblebreak,flst, 6:30
a-.trI·" '

Sunda,Y: .,The Lutheran- Hour,'
broadcast KTCH •.7:39 a.m.i' Sunday
school' and Bible c1asses/9i. ,Worship
with 'communion;:' 10; '·clrcult. LYF
softball~ 2 p.m.. _ : _ " I

Monday: Duo Club work night. 5
p,m.

y/ednesday: ,Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 8.m;

--IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
, CHURCH

, , Missouri Synod
',' JSte~en Krilmer, p:,astor)

$u~day: Sunday ,''"schoOl, 9 ~'.m.;
worst\lp,wlth"comrnul)lon; 10. ,
Monday:L~9Ies Aid vl.slls W~yne

Care C~ntre, 2,p.m~

---INbEPENDEN'TFAITH
8APTIST CHURCH

208 E; Fourth SI.

'FIRSTTRINIT·Y
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Allona .
Missouri Syn~d '

(RiCky Berlels; ~$Io~)
,Sunday: Wor$hlp, 9~.m,;,~unday

V~ic1e R'SIist;afion: 19,'8,1 ',: -" ',E"il·e,e~' .. 'il;," ,Millet,;
1?87"":," Educational ~erv[ce ~rilt 1, .Wak,ef[~ld,'F,ordi,LarrY,t:>,a,vey,~, ~on,~

rt:I~~W:kef~~:glp~~'~~hw:go~'; ~~'a's~~~sri;k~o~~tM~~C:iike,:Dean
RoberlA Bock, Allen, F~~d Pickup; 1980 '. _ David t .. Thompson,
WlllIa:m' E:, Garvin, Dixon, .Fordi' Wa,~e~leld" .Chevrolet; F,rances M.
Marvin .,A.' Felt" Wakefleld,,- Sulck; Conrad;, Ponca,i, Mercury.

=I~~u~; gl~~~~'::n~;::e~:~a;0~::~1979._Nick R. Belrner, Wakefield,
Station ,Wagon. 'I Ford",Pickup; Deborah L. Hhigst,'

1"6· - Rlchlrd A.' Abts, DIXOn, Allen, Honda.
Pontiac;, William J. Lueders,: Jr., 1978', '7 Craig "Jones, ,'Ponca" FOrd
Wayne, Ford., " ,,. " ~~~~~~~~t~eQrge, Alle,n,. Newcastle,

pi~:oU*-~~a~'n~:~hB~~dX~~~~~: 1977 ~ Robert.,A. Davey,', Ponca;
Allen, Buick. ". Chev'rolet.i,,' Fr,~der,lc~ ',Kraemer I

1984 ',- Jaleen" K;raem,er,' ,Allen', 'AUen, Toyota';' Le0rJal":d Haffig,
Ford.. • ".', Wakefield, Whlte,Frelghtliner Truck

1983 - Isola ,Lea,~om" AUen" For~ .Trillcto~, 'Conv~; .. -Jeraldine Roth,
Pickup; Merle White, p:onca, ·'Jeep; Allen, "Chrysler; Julie M. ',Long. Pon-
Ruth Wllbvr, Newcastle, Pontiac., {ca', For:d.

Chicken --~.,.--.-,-o~~--"-;.,.--.-,-o--.,.--.-,-o------'-.;.,--

EVANGELlCAL'FRE,E
CNURCH

I mile easl of Country Club
(Larry Ost~rcamp,P85:tor,>

Sunday:' S.unday sc;hool, 9:45,a,.rri.i
-worshlp':- '-.1;,' :,prayer,', m~t1rig ',~and

; eve",lng service, 7 p.m., ,_ . ",
Wednesday: 'Prayer 'and, Bible

study, 7,:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTlST,CHURCH
(Gonion Granberg;paslorl "

SundlY: Sundaysch~l,9:30 I.m.;
colfee !'ndfenowshlp, 10:30 loI0:4~;

worshlp,IO:45. ,',,'
, Wednesday: Mldweek5llrvlce, 7:30

p.m.

FIRST CHURCH O,F CHfllST
(Chrlsliait) ,

mOEasl7lh
(KennyClev,ellnd,pas!Or)

Sunday:, Sunday schooli,9:30, a.m:'
worship, 10:30.

eX~lbltlon by the Wlyne Tae-Kwon·
Do Club•. Iinmedlately following, at
2:15 p.m., will be' a .Chicken Song
C;:ontest,' where musicians can "peck
out their o.wn lyrl~s and cackle,them
toa'ture."

(cOntinued from page lA)"...

1987 Chicken .Show (Chickens In the
Movies).. . . ..... .•

Beginning a,t noon, prl zes 'ifill ,b~

awar,de.d to, owners -of the Bi,g~est
Midwest Chicken; best hal.ln Ihe
Chicken Show ,Hal Conlest; Ind.!hose

'with lhe blggesl, 1I11'eSl, prelliest
and oddes!. egg.

NATIONA,L

lesl wlllstarl.I 12:30 p.lTI~ The win'
. ner wlll receIve the honor' of holding
the' TrlvellngNalional ,Cluck;Otf
CuP. .

In ,il ,~It:terent tlm,e:. slot this year,
but stili' an' annual event, Is' the
Chamber otCommerce Chicken
~'eed. The' complete chkken dinner
will be barbequed',on site. Tickets on
the day of the show al:'e $3.50.

'AI 2 p,m. wl.U be aTae~Kwon'Do

ped from the c1ty.-of Wayne's cherry
picker. This event will take place at 3
p.m.

At 4 p.m. will be the Great
American Chicken Shoot, new to the
Wayne Chicken Show this year. The
event requires shooting a rubber

One of the more popular events will chlcken,lnto an object that resembles
be the Egg Drop/Calch Conlesl as a nest.
parflcipant~,go'for'tophonor and risk"" The final event of th~,day begins at
egg ,on their "face by ,attempting to 4:30, entitled "The Chicken
c~tch a ,raw,egg ,bar~handed",drop~ I~; Olympecks."

All Prices Good On In-Stock ItemsOnlyl

~B"~~:~II·~":,;,,·.k~_i_Xd'Il&--=
~,~ • _al"~E\:I~ - ..... ' -
~!l1'~ ,=, _...,.II>.:." ..::ilIb:", ..~ __ ,....,,~, ~ ~ -,~ .'-
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Pilger

Laurel made It 12,2 In the bottom of
the fourth without getting a hit. The
locals finished the scorlrig In .the top
at the· tilth. Danielson and Cory
Wieseler both -reached base but were
:thrown out trying to st~al, ,se~nd.

After that, fIve straight Wayne hit,
ters reached base with three coming
arou'nd to, score. '

Wayne; 4-4, posted a season-high 15
hits. Hausmann led the way going 3'5
with ,three RBJ's and: two runs
scored. Zeiss, DanielsOn.' Moore and
Mrsny each finished With two hits.
Every Wa'(~est~rterhadiat least one'
hit.

Darrln Martin's6n went the
distance and was the losing ,pl.td1er

. for Laurel. "

East's last touchdown. Lund ripped
off a run of 'D yards down to the West
13-yard .line late in the game. Fau'r
plays later he scored from one-yard

, out.
The East downed the West squad

2(1.6. ·It was ,the seventh time In the
ten all,star tilts that the East learn
has won. I

The locals cam~' back: with four
more In .the fourth. Kathy Mohlteld,
Krlsty Hansen,· Schluns and Erx
leben all scored on singles by
Mohlfeld and Marnie Bruggeman
and three fielding errors. _

Pilger broke up the shutout with a
run In the top olthe tilth. The visitors.
made it 10-2 in the sixth. Wayne
scored its last run in the bottom of the

"sixth. Schluns walked and scO,:"ecfon
Erxleben's single.

The girls will hit the. road tonight
CThursday)"fOr a game at Bancroft.
The 15 and under 'team wlll 'play In
the opener. and the: 18 and under team
will follow.

Problems with~uto insfjrance?
-Cancelled .(lJ:Refused?
• SR-22 Filing?
We can help ~ourWe have the right plan
for Y.ou~with Q~"yland, the leading
insurer tor drivers with special Rroblems:
Dairyland specializes in t1exible ~ov,.

'erages,monlhly·pohcyterms a~d afforcj,
able rates. Ask uS about Dairylandt

. '! ' ,','.,.: ,",

CALL:

NORTHEAS1' NEBRA~K~.J...
,~~~~~~~.~.'~~.~~!f:!. ~

Campers . , ..
.... IDI REEG (left) and Teresa Ellis fattended basketba"n ..
camp at Midland College June 7-.12. EUisiwasnal1ledlhe out<·
standing camper. d.iviSion 113-on,3'champion. divisiOn Iiall'\'
star. Mikan shooting champ. free-throwlchal1lP and overall'
contest champ. .

Brad Lund of Wakefield 'was the
top ruSher in the SertQma Eight-Man
Foolball All-Star Game held. Satur'
day in Hastings' at Adams Central
High School.

Lund, playing for the victorious
East squad grounded out 83 yards on
11' carries. The Wakefield graduate
was largely respon~lble for the

The Wayne girls m~cre it six in a
r()w,Tuesday night as they won easily
over Pilger at Hank Overln. Field.

The 18 and under te~m upped Its!
season 'mark to 13·" with a convincing
11'2 win. Dana Nelson,pltched a com
plete~game by aflovvlng two'_runs .00'

iust two hits.
Wayne broke open a scoreless tie

by posting six runs In the botto,,!, of
the third Inning. With bases loaded
and· no outs, Amy Schluns came to
the plate. The third baseman ripped
a three-run double ,to start the scor
ing parade. Schluns came hom~, as
did Tonya,Erxleben and Suzy L':Jtton
a pair of Pilger errors.

Lund leads East stars
in Sertoma tilt

Robin~_Lutt led Wayne at the' plate
as she wenl 18-26 with a triple and
three doubles. ,Erxleben batted ;500
by going 13'26. The leftflelder had a
home run"five triples and a'double
among her hits. Schluns and Hansen
<idso finished In double figures In hit·
tlng, Both went 11·27 at the plate.

'Their 7·1 tournament record
boosted the locals to 12-7 for the
seaSon.

Strate said after beatlng Pender,ln
the first game the ,team knew they
would win it all. Stride also credited
the play of Suzy Lutt. The Wayne
receiver caught 32 Innings on Sunday
when the tempe'rature hovered
around the 9O-degree mark.

Althoug!l Wayne played, s()lId
defense ,for the most part, Its offen
sive display Is what won the tourna
ment.
, As a team the 'girls' hit .400 'for the
tournament. The team went 88-220 In
the eight games and outscored its' op
PQ~ents 103·45.

Wayne ended any-doubt in the top
of the seventh by scoring eight more
runs on six hits.

In the final game Wayne beat a
worn'out Pender 'team 13-2. Nelson
did .. a masterful job on the mound
limiting Pender to six singles.

The game ,was tied 1-1 after the
first inning, 'Wayne stretched it to 4·1
after two. The locals made It 5- 1after
four' a'nd 7:2 after five Innings.

The girls started ,celebrating after
a six~run sixth Inning. Robin Lutt,
Schluns, Bruggeman, ,Suzy Lutt and
Hansen all stroked singles In the
frame.

the fired up Wayne ball c1u~. The
g'kls beat the hosts in,the qlener 18-7
behind the' pitChing of Hammer.

,With the exceptlon- of ,two runs in
the second In'ning,the locals did all of
theIr scoring In the first and seventh
innings.

Wayne opened the first inning with
eight runs. Three Pender errors
sandwiched between three hits and
three walks accounted for the runs.
pender came back with tY'fo run~ of

..~i,!s own in the bottom of the, inning.

'11" The girls made it 10-2, hi the top of
the second before Pender posted 'Its
biggesf threat o'f the ,game. Pender
scored five times in the bottom of the
second when Hammer struggled to
pitch strikes.

A fter that point the Wayne pitcher
settled down and handcuffed the
hosts on one hit through the last five
Innings. She finished the game with
five strikeouts.

That 'set the stage for the cham
pion~hlp games. Wayne had fa ,beat
Pender, who was undefeated, In the
tournam~nt, twice ,to claim the
crown.

Pender proved to be no contest ,for

Trailing 12-6 going Into the bottom
9f the sixth Emerson Scored four
runs. without a hit to close the .gap to
12·10.

Wayne got a pair of insurance runs
in the top of the seventh when ,Brug
geman and Hammer seored. Emer
son got one run In the bottom of the
.inning but could 'get no closer.

Hammer st~rted the game and got
the win. Nelson came on In relief and
earned fhe:save.

The game remained tied until
Wayne accounted ,for six runs In the
top of the fifth. Robin Luft and Gam
ble doubled in the frame and
Mohlfeld, Schluns, Erxleben and
Suzy Lull all sl ngled.

Wayne dosed out the s~oring with
three runs in the top of the seventh.
Suzy Lutt's two· run triple was the'blg

hl~ayneedged Emerson In' the fln~ls
of the losers' bracket. The locals
posted an early lead and held :aff an
Emerson rally., Wayne scored eight
times In the first two innings: The
girls made It' 10'~ In the top -of the
fourth Inning. Erxleben tripled in the
frame.

The next victim was Wakefield.
The locals ousted their neighbors
from the tournament by downing
Wakefield 14·8.

Wayne jumped on top 4-0 In'the top
of the second. Singles by Hansen,
Schluns, Suzy Luft and Gamble and a
double by Mohlfeld generated the
runs.

Wakefield tied the game in ~he bot·
tom of the third with seven runs. A
double by Des Salmon was the big hit
In the Inning.

Robin Luft's triple. She'scored on a
sacrafice by Suzy' Lutt. Marnie Brug
geman singled and 'scored later in the
Inning.

The score' remained 8-7 until
Pender came up with three runs in
the bottom of the fourth. Wayne tried
to rally, by scoring one in the top of
the fifth. Gamble tripled and scoted
on a groundball out by Bruggeman.
Pender made it 12-8 with a run In the
bottom of the sixth.

The loss must have stirred up."'th~
girls as they burl4;!d Jackson In th~
following game 11;0. Hammer threw
a one-hitter and struck out six in the
four-inning game.

The game was close after two Inn
ings with 'Wayne holding ,a' slim 3-0
lead. But the locals struck 'for eight
runs In the bottom of, the third to
finish off the tea'TI from Jackson.
Wayne finished with only th.ree hits
but nine walks aided the offense.

DATALlNl
'ELE-C:TRONiC

MARKET! .
INFORMATION

~~~~~~=~:-'----~t-----cc------JW,"----,~~U-I""'r'--Mont
D!)n Pohlman!

Stant!)n
402-439-2995

WINNERS OF T"'El1lid~seasonleague tournament at Pender are: (back rOw. left to right)
Tara Erxleben. Jenni(er Haml1ler. Tonya ErXleben. Suzy Lutt. Kathy Mohlfeld. Shelley
Gilliland and Kristy Hansen; (front) TraCi Gal1lble.Marilie Bruggel1lan. Leslie Keating. AI1lY
Schluns.Dana Nelson and Robin Lutt..

By Gregg Dohlhelm
Sports Edltqr

"Our 'girls showed they were the
best in, the ,Ieague/' ,said Wayne
Coach Marilyn Strate a.fter the 18 and
under te~m captured first place in
the'- Mid-Season Northeast Nebraska
League Tournament held last
weekend.

The locals played e.lght games dur
ing the two-day tournament, six of
which were played on' Sunday. The
girls went 7-1 and beat Pender twice
to;c1alm the cha1r"plonshlp.

The locals made it hard on
themselves by losing the third game
to Pender. From there they took the
hard road through the losers bracket
In the 11-team tournament. All the
games were played at Pender and
Thurst.on.

Wayne started the tournament
with a 12·0,whltewashlng of Homer.
Wayne~didaway with Its opponents in
just three Innings,;' Robin,Luft cruised
to the"'wln throwing an abbreViated
no,hitter,

The girls tallied seven runs In the
openIng frame. The big blows were a
grand slam by TQnya Erxleben and a
two,-run" triple by Krlsty Hansen.

'Wayne got three =n the third on
~ single by Amy 5ch os, a double 'by
Robin Lutt and a trip by Erxleben.
The locals closed out the scoring in
the third on triples by RobIn Luft and
Erxleben,

Next up was Bancroft. Wayne got
off"to another good start by posting
eight runs In the first inning. Thir
teen batters came to the plate In the
opening frame. Four extra-base hits
were recorded. Erxleben and ,Kathy
Mohlfeld 'tripled and Schluns' and
Suzy Lutt collected doubles.

The girls upped the lead to 10-3 In
the second Inning. Trad Gamble
tripled home Robin Lutt and Suzy
Lult chase'! home Gamble with a
doubl~. . .

Wayne closed out· its scoring With
single runs In the third. fifth and
sIxth inntrigs.

Jennifer Hammer, started the
game on ·the hill and got the win.
Dana Nelson c,ame on In relief and
Ilnlshed the game.

Wayne came back on Sunday and
lost a tough one to rival Pender by a
12·8 count.

Pender did most of Its damage ear
ly as It came up with five first-Inning

, runs off of Robin Lutt. B'ut Wayne
scored Ilrst In Ihe lop at the first.
Hansen and Schluns stroked one-out

·'slngles and later came around fa
score,

e.> Wayne cU,t the lead, to 5·4 in the top
of the second, scoring a pair of runs
with two ou,ts. Pender built the'lead
to 8,4 in the bottom,of the, Inning on,a
pair of double,s-~

Once again Wayne fought back and
chopped the lead to 8-7lnlhe third In

Erxleben singled and scored on

Wayne pitcher Jeff Lult got all the
offensive support he: needed in the se·
cond Innl,ng enroutetoa 15-2wln,Qver
the'Laurel Midgets.

Lutt went the 'distance allowing
s,lngle runs 10 the second'and fourth
innings and limiting Laurel to six
hits.

After a scoreless first hl'nfng ,the
lI',JciJ'ls exploded for eight ru~s In the
top of the second. The tlrst. five hit,
ters. Jason Danielson, Matt Peter
son, Brian Moore. Jason Mrsny and
Cory Frye, all reached bas~ anQ'
scored. Back,to'back doubles by Lutl
and Kevin Hausmann kept the Inning
alive and the scoring clos,ed after
Moore's RBI single. Fourteen batters Wllyne
came to the plate in the Innlr)g. Laurel

Laurel got one run back In the bot- Wayne
tom of the second on a run-scoring c. Frye

slngle.bY Mike Penne. t~~

t(wayn~ made it 12-1 In ,the third. f·~::lJlImn
Zelss'started~theInning With a hit. He- J. Danielson
and (,utt, who reached on an error, M, Peterson
both scored on Hausmann's 'second =:~=:r
hit of the game. Hausmann scored on J.Mrsny

Wood's RBI. s;lngle, who also scored Totals .31 15 15

L I· I · I In the trame. "'...., 20 2 '.

oco .go 5 Win eogue SoftbaUersimprovet,q
tournament at Pender lS-7bydowning

What's the newest game in
town? Arena Football.

Old anyone catch the open"
Ing .week of action on ESPN,
Offense is the name of the

game. In the two games I saw,
the four teams scorad a com
bined total of almost 200 points.

Many of the players earn
what little paych~cks they get
by playing both offense and
defense~ the 50-yard field.

Also, I like the nicknames.
Denver ynamite - Chicago
Bruisers.

What's your guess? How long
will the sport last?

Well I guess the' uh-~,

Hawkeye ,fans were happy of
Ihe outcome in Ihe NBA draft
Monday.

In, case you've been in a deep
hole or dark cave and haven't
heard three Hawkeyes were
seleCted In the draft.

Brad' Lohaus,' the' Hawks'
seven-footer, went to Boston In
the second ro'und. That's a nlee
place, for h1m. In the next
round Kevin Gamble was t~e

selection of the Portland
Trailblazers. The, final
Hawkeye to 'be, drafted was
Gerry Wright by the Detroit
Pistons in the fifth round.

Kearney State also ,had a
player drafted. All-American
Bart Kofoed was the flfth-

rO~~~~I~:a~~~~~a~~~e~~~by_J
'team breakdown It looks Ill<:e
the team that needed the most
help got the. most help. The Los
Ange1es Clippers, winners of
only 12 games this past season,
had alaI 01 holes to 1111. I think
the Clippers first four picks
can come. in and contribute
next year.

The Clippers got Reggie
Williams of Georgetown, Joe
Wolf of North C,arolina and Ken
Na-man of illinois all In the
first' round_ L.A. came back
with Norris Coleman of Kansas
State In the second round and
Tim McCalister of Oklahoma,....
in the third. ThaYs not a' baCt
draft.

Atlanta is awarded the~ All
International Draft Award or
the Stupidity Award, I'm not

~~r~e~~~~:n~~~~r~~~~~et~~~
five foreign players out of their
eight picks.

'In the third round they'took
Song Tau of ChIIW; ahousehold
name. Theofanls Christodouluo
of Greece was their fourth
round ,pick. The Hawks also
grabbed out of the grasp' of
several NBA franchises Jose
Antonio Montero of Spain,
Ricardo Morandoti of Italy and
Franjo Arapovic of
Yugoslavia,

Atlanta officials don't even
know what kind of stats Tau
complied because they were
afraid If they asked for the in·
formation 'other "franchlses
would be tipped off about
Atlanta's interests In Tau.
How's that for reasoning?

If the Hawks aren't careful
they could start World War III
among teammates. But what
do you think the chances are
for Atlanta to sign just one of
the foreigners?

Lriffgetst'.. win

Waynerips.laurel
by stroking] 5hits

The upset hopes of many
Nebras'kans disappeared Mon

. day night when Steele's Sports
Company downed the
Nebraska All-Stars 4().9 and
46-20.

Accordlr)g to an article In the
Omaha World Herald, Steele's
second baseman Mike
Macen'ko said the Nebraska en·
try,was better than mosf.,of the
teams they play. Macenko,
who leds the team in home
runs. cranked 10,dingers to
raise his season total. to 470 In
197 games.

The Nebraska C.feW held lts
own with five ,homers in}he
first game and 10 In the'second.

According to figures compli
ed 'by the Omaha Police
Department, more than 4.000
people watched the
doubleheader.

I, guess that's not bad for a
Sof.tbaU game,

Wayne, Sporting Goods earn
ed ~ fourth~place trophy at a
softball ,tournament held" in

,-J"llge<-and-Slanto";-WSGc<"m.L
• -+-I--~---~=""

'. ~I~~~a '~~2e ,;l~~a~T~~~r~:~
, co'm:pet~.d . In' ~the 'tournam:ent
and.f1nIShed~I"haHrecor.~:



lose to
Wakefield

An nine-run' tlfthlnnlng was all
Wakefield needed fa hand the Wayne'
Independents Ifs secon,noss of jtie
season Tuesday ~Ighf. ".'

Wayne, 2'2. .grabbed.a.l;O leadln
fhe .secOnd Inning when Mike Greekel
scored on a bases·loaded. walk.
Greckel started the Inning by daub"

In~he. score remained 1·0 until
Wakefield senf 13 betters to the plate
In the flfth,Slx hlfs, nine runs and

'twopllchers later the hosts led 9-1
Mike Clay. Mike Hollarf··and Mike
MQyer ~ILdo~bled for Wakefield Ir
~he'frame. '

Weyne tried fa get, back In the
game In the lop of fhe seventh. Tha
locals 'came up with three runs t~

make the flna.1 score 9·4. Pat Saler
no's RBI single andMark Prlegnetz's,
two-:run,trlple accourrted fo.r the ru.ns.

Wayne used lourpllchers In the
game.. Greckel started and threw
fhree Innings of shufouf ball.,
Prlegnetz came on In the fourth and
held Wakefield scoreless..He exlfed
In the fifth and was. credifed wIth
seven r ....s and fh. loss. ~evln HoI
·fart rell""edPrlignetZ; He pitched .
threelmlng,and allowed two runs:
Jell Pa..ldfinlshed the gome by pit·
ching the elghlh.

Larry Ballinger earned the wtn for
Wakefield by checking Wayne fa four
hils In nlne'innlngs.

SalerM led the Indepell!l@pfs' af
tack. bV gOing 2-4. He doubk!if. knock
ed In 8' run a1td scored one run. Meyer
paced Wakefield with a 3-5 nlghf,
which Included a pair of double•.

Saturday the Independents will
play .Bellewe on fhe road With fhe
game beginning af 1:30 p.m. .

'I~depenclents

and Shellon and Corey Touney tripi,
ed. Corey Miller was the winning pit·
cher. Winside downed Carroll 7-2
behhid fhe' po..,er of Jensen and
Miller. Each hit a home run while \
Chris Mann added thre~ hits and
three RBI's and ~as the pitcher of
note.' . .'" ,:......-. '. ' .'

Kerry Jaeger. RY,an 'tooney, Brian
Thompson and Jeff Gallop each
knocked In a tun In the 14 and under's

Roman
Candle

• lito•• PI..on ground.

r-
Ground

Bloom Flower
Popul.r ,raa"" .,1 ,_

Ii chan... :l dIH.r colon
Retail Va~u. 25C

Your Price

Pop Pop..FireC~~a~~~~ I
snaDPers~.-. Pod<ageot 1600 ;
Trick no'.. male.... ~ fl.tecrack...

throW.On.hard .~. l!I.totl Va ' ••00

IIota~~C;:75'''''''''''.' ' Yaurpr~2·99i I
. . Your PrI.. 29C

•

.., Tank. . .-:( . '. P.arachute ..::-,::::.-::n.': .." t· .·Shen 1Io~::lf~O'
Smok.IJall '~,,::;::...- Your Price I

Mul.,.coI-:_1lftOb "'-'G- ••'oIlVoh.-50C ~-., 29C
Retail VO.lue 15C .~ ..::~: p Yout~ce~.Ic...~--:-.. .....

14C,~ Yourp;,.. ~~ 29C . .
~~5·::;·,"j··~'Baraain Box

Whe foun , IIOnity.
flow 1perId.n. .-1r.1~"'""

f , I1 ...

110"''' Vall/lO .511.00
Your PrIce

Winside baseballteams rack up wins
7-4 win over Stanton. Gallop was'also
the winning plicher lor fhe Pony
Team.. Winside broke'<>pena 3·3 ball
game with an n-run third Inning fa
bury Carroll 15·3. thompson, Jason
Bargstadt, and Matt Brogren each
hod two RBI's In fhe II-run Inning.

GaHop Was once again :the winning
,pitcher. ,The two wlns'ran the Pony,
Team's record to 6-0. ..

. .,

The top billing In the A' Le~gue Monday, night pifted fhefap iellm,'
Wayne Sporting GOods agalnsf fhe second·place PBR ·squad. In the first
gameWSG showed why Ifs No. I by. cracking elghf home runs.lna lB·6

"Wi n. The seco,nd cem.test was much doser but WSG ref1.1alned undefeated
·.as If nipped PBR.6.2. The losses dropped PBR fa 6·4.. '

Vakoc Construction upped ,Its season mark to, 6-4· by thumping Ell',.
Ingson's of the' B League 17-9 In the opener .and 13·4 In the second game.

I Vakoc V\'()O, the first game thanks to a nlne-ru.n third 'and :a even·run
sixth Inning. . '.. . ....

Waldbaum's ran Its record to 8-2by downing Tom's Body ShQpln fWO
close contests 1Q~7 and,8-6. ,Sherman ,construdjOl1.,reeelyed a p~l~ of
forfeit wlns'~,ver,Blemanl1·Woehler:. The two wln~ give Sherma,n's a 7-5
record. ' , ' "

In B League action Loga. Valley and WI~dmlll-Casey~s both won a
pair fa retnalnfled afop' the' league","hldentlcal. 8-2 marks.. Logah
Valley swepfKTCHby scor~s01 5·3 and lo-Bw~lfeWlndmlllc:aseys easl·
Iy downed Tlmpfe 1120'4 andlS·B. ....:. .•.. .. '. '. ,

Dave's BodY Shop got thefhe .500.mark by taking a pair frotn.Hardees
20·3 and .15,13. Lindner. Con~frucflon Improved fa 6-4 and went Into third
place by downing Tlmpte 12. In both games 01 fhe doubleheader.

Beginning June 29 the S.,Lea'g~e.,wlflplay:on Monday, n.I~~ts and the A,

League'wlll play O!l,.~u.~~r:::~~n~~'~dingS

.~:r;ba~":"~()"~~,'.'::"""".·:::",':.:""::":"".':""":"""':::..: :..,.:.' ..:. 1:~
j·:Sher,man Construction'. ".'.,. .' ·7·5

PBR , c: ,... .. .. : 6-4
Vakoc Construction . '. •. 6-4

~~~~:~Xv~~~e~·: ,.... .. :::::::: :::::: :::: :'i;~

June 30 - (NW field) Blermann·Woehler vs. Vakoc Construction; (NE
fle.ldlWaldbaums liS: Watne Sporting GOods; {SW fletd)'Tom's Body

:Shop·vs. Sherman'CQnslru'cllon; (SE f.leld) PBR vs. Wlndmlll·Casey's
(B Le~ue).

B League Standings

..~~;~~t~~f:j:;i~~··:·:·:·:·:·.:·:·:·'·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:'E,

!~]~~.r7?·:\':<:-:'~.\:e~~/.:://///:\~~l,
Hardees , ".. ,0-tO

June 29-' (NW field) Tlmpfe 11 vs•.Dave's Body Shop; (NE tleld)
H.ardeesvs. KTCH; (SW field) Logan Valley vs. Tlmpte/2; (SE field).
Llndner'Constructlon vs. Ellingson'S.

'The"Wlnslde' PeeWees extflflded Its
record to aperlecl ..0 by nipping
Stanton 8-7 last week. Colby Jensen
and Jaym~Sh~lton 'Ied fhe oftense
wtth two runs"aple~e.

The'"12 and, under' 'club' raised Its'
s~'a~on',mark to 4·2 with a pair of wins
bver, Stanton and Carroll .. In the 13-1
-win ov.er, Stan16(1.'C;:~~~Y'.Jen~n; Catil
Shelto~l' 'a'nd 'John H,ancock' each
knockeq In two runs. Jensen homered

Wayne pOl 00-1 •WestPoint 0,06 6x~12 11

Wayne .B

R.Gamble 1
B.Landange~ 0
R. Longe 0
S.Pokett 0
S.luff 0
B.Sherman 0
T.McCrlght 0
a.Melena 0
S.Hammer 0
S.Nlchols .0
M.Crelghton 0

1 '.12 11,"

threw 'three Innlrigs, glvl;;g 'Il1P six
runs on seven hits, Scott Hammer
carne on 'in: the fourth ,and' sur
rendered'slkruns on four hits.

The loss ',evened the season series
wl1h West Point. 'Wayne won the first
game ,s~ 1 in the opening round ,of the
Chuck Ellis Memorial Tournament hi
Wakefield.

neefed with a bases-empty ~ound
tripper. He finished t:hE!:, contest 2·3 at
the plat~.

Joel ~rikeny got the' win for
Wakefield.' He threw six Innings
aHowIng. four rU,ns: on: eight hits;
Ankeny~s ,t70ntrol'was ~xcell,£mt as he
struck out three and\.valkecl none.

Wakefield wil! host North' Bend
tonight (Thursday) at B:15 p,m.ln
Dodge'" Co~nty League. ActiO'} ..,Sun
day, Wakefield wil~ be at,' home
against league"'-Iea,!=li~g,West Point.

Tonight (Thursday) the Midgets
and Junior Legion teams will trav~1

to Norfolk for a pair of games beginn
Ing at 5:45 p.rn: On Friday the
Midgets will hosl Bancroff In a 7:30

. p.m. ~tart.

Wayne 000 10:""1
WestPoint '" 44~1l

WlllYn8 'B R H

K.Hausmonn ,
J,DMlelson ,
J.Zelss 3
J.Wood ,
C.Frye

~
0

B.Moore 1
J.Mrsny ,
M.Peterson ,1

Totals 1J ,
WestPoint 21 11

Kevin Hausmann and :'Jess ~elsa

each collecled singles lor the locals.
J~hl1 At'nsberg and'Schle,cht'had two
hits aplec:e for thewI~~ers.

Big' Innings,' also, hurt ':the:, ',~linlor
Legl~n team as W~st Point earned a
1~1 win In f<;lur and a, half Innings,.

weSt Pol"t turned a l·O,\Nay'ne lead
Into a 671 gam~ with ~,hal,f do:ze~' In
fhe bottom of fhe third.. ThQ home
team tallied sl?< more,!n the fourth ,In
ning on four hits.

wayne' jook the eady I,ead In the
foP of.the thl~dWlfh one run onlhree
hils. Rob Gamble led off wllh a
single. He" advanced on- ·,Longe's
single and scored on a one-base poke
by Scott Pokett. That was all the .of·
fense the locals'could'muster.

~ "'-" , ' .-
They cO,mpletecUhe ga.me with six

hlf.. Pokeff had' a .double and a
single, , while, Gam.ble, Longe, Ted
McCrlghta.d Scott Nichols all added
base hits. '

evening.
. Columbus-rallied tor, two In'the"fop
< of.·th:~ s.lxt,h)~ cut. the I.~~ tp,6,~4. But
the hosts, got.:}he ,::un~' ,:pelck when,o.
Blatchford blasted a:,two-runhomer
In the bottom of' the frame., The
rlghtflelde/,'flnlshedfhe game '3'4
wllh five RB.I's:

The wlnne·rs tallied four 'more runs
to make it,'12-'4In theseve:nth'.Colum
b~s p,lcke~'up,three runs ,In the'top of
fheelgh'!' Off of relieverMa~k StarZI.
Wakefield flnlshedlfs .corlng In fhe
bottom of theelghfhwhe~ Starzi CQn·

In tl\idlrslgame 01 the evening the
MldgefS got· to Wesf Point pilcher
RodneY .Schlechf for only one run on
Iwo hits as West Polnf won fhe game
11-1 In .fllIO'lnnlngs. .

M<lft Peterson took flie lossfor
Wayne as he IN,ent the distance allow
Ing lI~runson nine hits.

The host feom did most of lis
damllge In. fhe fourth and fifth Inn'
Ings.'Wesf Polnf came up' wlfh lour
runo,lneach Ot the two Innings 10
braakopenll clQse game.

W~y~~ g~ Its drily run ;n the top of
fhe fOUrth after trailing 3·0. With one
out Cory Frye walked, went to seco....nd
OIl lit :b~~ ,on balls. to Jef.f ,Lutt and
scoreljontwo slralghtpassed balls.
Luli gol,~s far as fhlrd~ut Schlecht
'5trUC~ .t)ut· 'the next two Wayne~hit
ters. "",

The Wakefield town Team, got to
the.5C)Omark 10r'thO 1.lrst.tlme this
season.in theOodgeCounty League
bY dumpl'ngColumbus.13-7 at. Eaton
Field-Sunday.

Wakefield, 4-4, was Quthit 1,1.-9 but
wore the""g,aime with a Jlve-ru'n uprls
Inglnthelhlrd.Thehosts tralle;2·0
belorethe big Innlng.-The big blast 01
the Innl,ng .was a tl)re~run homer "'y
Nell B'lohrri.·

Wakefield made It 6:2 I.n the Ilfth
'when, 'Brl~n ': Blatchford'_la.unched "a
soIooliot. It was his tirst 01 two on the

'. .', /. . " "."., .. ..,
BRIAN BLATCHFORD dives safelV.bacli tofirshs the Columbus pitcher tried tp pick him off.
Wakefield went ontp dpwn.Columbus 13-7 In Dpdge County Leagueactipn.

HornetLJOs. p~()p~IWgkefl~ld
:, .,', _. ,: ' ",',' """. ,- .,.,' \

llyGr&flll Dahlheim
Spcirn Itdl,tor '

8ffe~s,~p..tt~~$,in two
losses to' West Point

< ban Martin, earned th'e· win for
WesfPoinf by going the,route. Longe
was the losing' pitcher for Wayne.He

When Wayne" traveled fa: -W,est
Point Sunday the Midgets and Junior
Leglon.forgot to bring along their of
fense. A,. a,result the locals droppe:d
bo.fh. games .. of fhe combined
doubleheader. -,

. Thi. two.teams combined lor fWo.
r,ur's' ,a'n,d, .eIght hits" as the, Mld!';3ets
d/,apPQd· .fo. 3c4 while. the Junior
Legion squad wenf fa 4·10. ,

1<
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Ann Is In the pasture with her Dad
this m'9rning, working on thistles_
The .elg' Farmer· announced· last
week fhat all he wanted for Father's
Day was fwo hours from each kid at
tacking thistles.

I'm not certain they all made it. I
told Jon If he could do a deca'halon In
102°, he could do thistles In 92°. He
had to agree,

I did my annual column on house 
cleaning last week, so It's time for
the annual one on cars. So far, the
summer has been ha!d on them.

'" .W~, h,ave :a..H~m~ Hea~th p~tlent.w,~
·see in Pierce about-S p.m. every day.
So, on weekends, I cut across coun·
Iry.

One Saturday, I noticed the Buick
was hot when I got home from there.
We added water.

The next afternoon, I got as far as
LeRoy Koepke's when the steam was
pouring out. I called for help from
there. Mike and Ann came In the old
brown Plymouth and the pickup.

I took off in the Plymouth and they
limped home with the B~lck. Inciden
tally, the Buick Is the only one with
air. It turned out to be only a,hose, so
that wasn't so bad.

BUT I had to take the brown -car
the next day. I stopPed to pick up .a
patient right at 8 a.m. I got her Into
the car and It refused to start. It did
nothing, not even a click.

She didn't have a phone, so wegot a
nelghborout of bed to call the service
station. They found that the starter
was about to fall out! They started it
and we followed to the station. Then
the nice owner delivered the patient
am}me 10.lhe hospllal.

Two 'weeks later, on a Sunday, I
was ready to make the trip to Pierce
again. When I star'ed the Buick,
there was an awful clatter under the
hood. Turned out to be only a loose
belt on Ihe AC lan, bul we dldn'l know
thallhen.

So I set off in the brown Plymouth
again, trying lust to be grateful that I
had a spare vehicle and not think
about the heat.

When I finished the treatment, the
patient's grandson, a grown man, an
nounced, "Your tire's goIng flat,"

,and then sat down to eat supper!
I h~ped to make it to the Gas 'n'

Shop, but after one block, I knew I
wouldn't. So I stopped and changed
the darned thing.

Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller

So refreshing! ') ,
. . . f

A COW F IN OS the water a cool escape·fr6n. the heat ·of 'a 9SpJus degree day recently. A calf
relaxes along. the grassy bank.

DEC inventory. reporting now required
duct Y In the same or ·future crop
year. ' ,

The _length lof 'tlm,e that an
agricultural chemical. Is slored In a
farmer's Inventory does _'not ,In~

f1~ce his reporting requirements.
If Inventories of a product reach the.
Ihreshold planning quanllly lor less
than a day, he must report to the
Nebraska DEC. '

Some of the produds on the ex
tremely ha:zardous cheml~ls list~
commonly known to farm producer.

Clark Smllh ollhe Nebraska DEC
Is Ihe primary conlacllor delalls on
SARA Tille III. Notifications lrom
farmers are to be senf to his atten~ ,
tlon. Extension Agentshave copies of
the "Farmer Notification Form to
Nebraska ·QEC". Clark Smllh's ad·
dress is: Mr; Clark Smith, Technical
Servlces'Sectlon, Nebraska Depart~
ment of Environmental Control, Box
94871. State House Station, LinColn,
NE 68509-4877, or phone (402)
471·4230.

Penalties for any perSon who fa1l5
to comply with the requirements of
the AcI are strong. Civil penailles up
to S25,OOOare allowed for each vIola
tion. ContInuing violations are sub
led 10 $25.000 in penailles per each
day. Criminal penalties allow for Im
prisonment.

to Show'aRabblt';; and,~ralg'Evans"
"How to Fix a~Mower."

The Evans 'and Greunke families
were hosts and co· sts:, '- .

Nexl· meellng will be July 11 all
p.m. allhe lire hall: '
M~rg~ret, Brugger, news reporter.

HELPINGHA~OS
The. Helping Hands 4-H Club met

June 13 a1the Winside lire hall.
, Pr:~sentlng demon~tratlons were
Lau.eIDuBols. "Blue Sky Below My
Feet"; .Mathew Brogren, "Safety
Wljh Traclors"; Chad Evans. "How

Audience steals the showirl recent4-H Conference

Thl'S persist~nt deep-r:ooted perennl.al,reproduces roots and seeds that can
rerri~ln ylable 'for at least five years. Leafy,spurge Is found prlmarllynn untlll·
e~ Jand.'ln'pastureland, rep,~ate'd,herblc'de appllcClt~,~hS over a four~to·five

year period wlll substantially reduce a lealy spurge Inleslallon. Tordon Is Ihe
mosl ellecllve herbicide lor lealy spurge:bul because 01 cosl and label restrl~·
~iO{'SI. a Tardon tre~tn,ent may not be practical for',large areas.

Some, Nebra'ska 'research indicates that Tordon ,may, be applied more
ec'onoml~lly,to I~fy ,spurge In ,pastures through a r6pewlc~ applicator with
fO,ur short segments. Other data ~howed tha~ t,he plpewlck; applicator not only
ga:v:e ~omrol similar to, br~adcast: treatmen'ts of Tordon at a redu~ expenSe,
but only a~out half a~ much' Tardon resid~e was found In soil followed by a
ropewick ~ppllcatlon compared t~ a br:oadtast spray treatment. .

Vigilance is necessary to identify new infestations, and If leafy spur.ge Is,
~.elected, begin herbicide t!eatm~nt at once.

bV Mar~ Krasnowsky ferent perspective " on farm In the balanc::e. It wOlJld!1't take much lnpustry Is as Interested In the sue- we!"t under." But his supportofsupp·
.I;ditorial AS5ist~nt, '.' economics. - a hailstorm, a drought or the price cess of the farmer as that farmer Is." Iy management through the proposed

·UNL Dept, of Ag. Communlcallons. Wagner slressedlhe crillcal role 01 01 corn going down Ihe toilet - to Audience Involvemenl began Harkln-Gephardt larm bill did nol
On June 17, three experts address' state and l1atlonai agricultur~, drive a lot more out'of farming:' ahead ofschedule. During hlspresen- meet l;InlversaJ approval.

ed, 100 high school s.tudents attending policies In shaping ,the ~ture. offarm~ tatlon~ 'yost pointed to rlsln'g cattle A male delegate construded an
the Nebraska 4·H Conference at the fng. He said goverl1ment Is concen- KAIN CALLED FOR more govern- and hog prices as evidence of elaborate supply-and-demand
u.n,versl~of Nebraska·Llncoln's tratl09 on short-ter.." 'solutions. such rrient Intervention with (lifferent pro-' recovery. analogy, based on accumulating
East Cam s. In a public hearing en· as deficiency paym~nt-o/ rather than grams, legal assistance for flnanclal- "Now," he said, "we lust' have to surlus pizza over a period of time.
tlfled II, canomlc Stre's5 In dealing With the h:~ng-term pr.:.oblem Iy strapped far~ers. and emotional figure out how to get more money fQr "One day, If you get a pizza which Is
'Nebraska," the panell~ts Intepde<:t to Of ag~lcultur:al surpluse~; supert for eC0':lOmlc,vlcflms. grain. Right?" half spoiled, won't you be glad ·you
present their views on causes and nn '., Yost took a 'dlfferent tack."1 "No!" resounded a female voice saved that surplus?" He then quoted
$Olutloh~ for the current farm c~lsls. J!':- o~ 40 to 50 y~r-old 'senators believe we're In the mIdst of a change form the front row. "No?" Yost ask· figures showing that total stored
Bullhelr leeilage·audlence stole Ihe won'l have 10 live wllh ·I~e elleets 01 lor Ihe good," he Said; "The boal d "N "Ih oung woman Inslsled I I I b uI h II
show. these bll,ls very' long" ~o~pared ~ hasn't turned ar-ound completely, but ~prosp~cts :~e good, for livestock ~~~~:~;~ ~~~:~:r~~ctl:~ a

Resource speakers Indude:CI UNl us," ,~agner'said. "We are the ones there are, positive, signs. -r:here's because grain prices are low/' For the remainder of the session,
senIor lee_Wagner of Chapman from who have to be concerned about· the more money out there now, In par- Later, the same wO,man said 4-H delegates peppered the panelists
the student farm qlsls group ,FAC;TS long-term effects." tlcular the $25 billIon from the 1985 .-bankers were at least partly to blame with questions and observations
(Farm AetJons Concern Tomorrow's Kaln alSo criticized, short-term farm bill." for farmers' economic pllghtbedlUse about Chapter 12 bankruptcy filings.
Society); Sharl Kain of ValparaisO, solutions, and siUd many, ,rural Noting a commonality of interests bankers had encouraged farmers to 'acreage set-asides, the C~mservation
who..... works on the Farm Crisis Nebra~kans 'are ,evading economic among rural businesses and farmers, buy. more land. Yost responded tliat . Reserve Program and other issues.
Hotline; and Kurt Yos~, '~lbbbyISf' reall~ through "poslt~ve p.reten- YoSt said 'the bank~r has- suffered bankers an~ farmers are partners, MEN DROVE by In pickups and on
and ex-ec'Otive director for fh~ ding.:', . > ." along with 'Nebras'ka agriculture. and that both had su~fered: \ When the hearing ended, one UNL motorcycles and nobody stopped. I
Nebraska Independent Bankers ~'Thlngs 'look a little better today," ,uCommercial banks In·Nebraska has Wagner drew ~PP'ause by'saylng, student marveled, "I'm art econ ma· got It all changed and could not get
Association. Kai~ said. "Some people,are,ln better absorbed $7501,"lIIlon In losses In re- "I don't know afW banker who',s· had lor. These high school kids know the jackto release! (Mike later found
.Each' pai1eli,~ ~epreseritf;!d a'dlf-- shape. But there's 5t1ll·a,lot hanging. cent ,vears," he- said. "The banking to sell his home becau~ his bank more about economics than I do." a ~~~~~J~:P:i~~~_leg~ed gentleman

N b k' -",' " : 'I d L:. d I across the street offered fa help. We

·.e .. r_.as...0 miner.0:. ··P..r.0 ·.uction s"ows . eC. ine in areas :~~~;?n:~~:,;;,~e~v:~~~~~n~~I~h~
, that catches in the bumper wouldn't

The value of mineral productlol1 In million tons as compared .w·lth 3.6 $S9,218,OOO,compa~ed WlHl ;jI.:J:t,wo,OOO limestone, natural gas processlhg, produced 6,942,502 barrels of oil and come out!
'N~raska declined by, abput .$75, mlllio!''!, tons In· 1985 :.- ,the value In 1985. perHte, ready-miX concrete, sand 1.7 billion 'cubiC "1eet at caSinghead I could not Imagine driving home
million 'from '19&5: to ·1986,acc6rdlnQ'to decreased from $21.2 million In·198S BUR.~HETT said that du~lng the and gravel, talc and vermiculite, In gas in 1985. Twelve gas wells were Ijke that, so we managed to get the
a report, "Nebrask~ Minerai ,~pera- to $19.5 ~lIl1on In 1986. , past 86 years a tot~1 of 3,447 quarries, addlton to underground gas st,orage shut-in In 1985; 10 IQ 1986. . long stick part pulled out.
tIons Review, 1986" relea~ by.·the . -Six .hundred flftyi-nlne sand, ,pits and mines h~\oe b~en active at terminals. . , Of the l42·drililng permits Issued MeanWhile, I had stalled with the
Co~servatlonand Survey,Dlvlslon'at gravel and ,silt ,or Siltstone ,pits,', up varIous tl,mes.ln Nebraska. ~f:these, Crude petroleum production rose by the Nebraska 011 and Gas Conser· Buick on a Sunday morning and end~

the 'University .of Nebraska-~lncoln,. from 621 In ,"1985. PrO<;luctton rose 367 wer~ limestone, quarries': 2,908 from 6.9 million .42-gallon. barrels in vatlon commission In 1986, 92 were ed up· having the battery cables
Report authors R.R. Burchett and from 10.7 million tons In 1985 to 11.1 sand, ~rave,' 'and'siJt pits; 36 clay or 1985 to. 7.9 ml,lIion barrels· In 1"986. for .exploratlon and 50 for develop~ cr~ned. And Jast Sunday, It had a

D.A. EversolL C~D g~loglsts, said million tons In 1986 with the'Val,,:,e shale plt~; ,~4 sandstone' pits;' 11 Howeyer, value decltn.ed from ment; In 1985; 318 permits were flat on it after 'church. This time,
.. "--'---' pre"minarY-data:snow:that"th-~~a~ue--- -decre8Slng·from"'$27~3-mnHonfO:$26.a - quartzlte-;plts;'- 29- v~canlc-'ash-plt5;" > $1-19,109;000-1n--1985,-to-'1;101,9'4'1',OOO in ." issued, '-1'16 -for-'-exptorattohi --l42-"for' '. even-though--we-hachtood around anct-·-

~f '. '!'ineral proquctlon de~reas¢-d milUon." '; ......:., ' 14 coal min~s, one chaJk mine; three 1986. deVelopment: vlsit~ for ql1ite a while, there were
from: $28~.4, ,mll,llon In 1985,tf:? $212.,2 - Same ,nu':fiber bt',sandstone: pltlS." flint quarries;, anq fJve peat pits. .. '" . willing hands to help. There w,ere

. mJI~lo-" h'l')98~ ". ",' I, ." ,- 17 -In 1986 a~'i~ 198~. Producflo:ri' These 'oper~tions 'dIsturbed' about Natural g?s. prod,ucfton . decll,ned~ Cheyenne, ~Imball, Hitchcock', four 'naUs In that trre.
~u~chl!tt sal~ despite' the' decrease reached 234,OO~ short tons' In '1986, - 41,172 acres,' ofwhich approximately fr.om. 1.9 billion cUbl~ feet 10 1985 t.o Banner, Marnn and. Scotts < 8iuff To top If.off, Kay came home ~atur~

--~hterlhe:nt1~~er~~Fed-W~or+.tonS-1n.-5O-PeFc-ent-have-beefl-:Fec-fatmed,1le-1.;t blillo" cU!;!I~J~t"~~}.~~.__ Y~\I~~,of __ '~51~nt~~s._~~~l..t!~ .. lar9!!~!.~':l~~~L2t ,.-daY7wlthouf-a-bUm~.'-A-k~d1rHown----
sot1.s,~mpI6y:edWlt~ln,t,he,lndu,stry:'.in-, 1985? 'the yalue Incre~sed :ftoftl said. ,,' the product decreased. from eXploratlo~ and ~velopment wells for new Student OrientatiOn, had
:c~d'.ft,Q,~·l;~OOIn'l~ anp'19~ to' $5OO,O~'ln 1985·to:$1~278,,~~ in 1986',· ,Min~ral res,ou~ce indus.trles in $5,853,000 i~ 1985 to $3:9S8,~O 10 1986. competed In 1985 and 1986. come ·,around 1he corner with" ai
.1-.900,IrL1986;:. J~' :', .,:':', ," .'!.'. -:-The 709 ,act,lve 'h1lnlr1~ oper~ans 'Nebraslta h;u:;luded these types of The annual r~view reported that ·The 1986, report on NebraSka piCKUp and hit her car as it sat on the
~ ~be ~~th,o~s·r:-eported: ,,' ' , ' In 1986 compared With, 673'ln 1~..T~e" ~lants:' Iime,- brick, cement, can· 1,830 we1is in'· Ne.braska produced mineral statistics 'Is available at the street.

, . ~Tw.enfy~se:v~~ IImest,?"'e: qJar~, c,omblned "value ~f cem~nt, create products, crushed lIm~stone, 7,097,633 barrels 'Of all and'1.1 billion Conservation and Survey Divjsion, I keep wondering when It will end~
rle~;Il!1.e'.I,~ss I~an 1~')~85,.A.!lhough" .,gem~lone~.lIme and In~.uslrlal s~nd Cui·stone. ,lerllUzer. gein a~d· or· cubic feel 01 casinghead gas In 1986. 113 Neb.aska Hall, 901 No. 17Ih 51., And II was Wllh Irepldalion.lmadO·

"_produCtI~n,wa~~p "~i'l9W-;',42 . and.~ve!:"w~s _~up'ln~'~9_~.,..._namenlal slonll' ,glass, ground This compares wllh 2.079 wellslhat LinCOln. NE 68588.0517. IhelrlpIoPlerceyesierday.·



Paula Hoemann of Lincoln spent
the weekend with her parents. the
Clarence Hoemanns.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 25: Hos'klns

Garden c:lub, Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry. .~.~.

Out of 'sfate 'relatives whO c~me to,
attend the 'wedding. of Tracy Pochop
,and Roger Kneppralh on.. ,Saturday
were her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Pochop of Albuquerque, N,M.;
her grandparents, Mr.-·and Mrs. Glen
Woods of Rush Center, Kan.: and Mrs.
Paulfne'Pochop of Winner, S.D.; his
mother, Mrs. Lucille Knepprath of
Saukville, Wis.' an,d Vernon Knep'
prath of Sherman, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Schreiber of West Bend,
Wls:; Karla Pochop of, Brookings.
S.D.;' Mark Kneppralh of Saukville,
Wis. i Mr. a,nd Mrs. Elmer Beimbor
of Tucson, Ariz. and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Belrribor of Sheboygan Falls,.
Wis.

The Rev. ~nd' Mrs. ,Wesley Btuss
" 'anet. f~m,lly'. of ,~C.~~.t" ,~'aplds~' Iowa
'came, Friday' fa visit friends and to
attend the wec;tc;tlng of Tracy Pochop
and Roger Knappre,th.on Saturday.

Rev. Bruss was the former pastor
of Trinity Lutheran Church. in
Hoskins.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Lutheran, Womens Missionary

Soclely met al the Trinity school
basement Thursday afternoon.

The meefing opened ,with a hymn.
Mrs, Gerald Bruggeman gave the
background mater~al ,on Virginia. --

All took pari In prese~tlng Ihe
topic, "Missionary Wives - A G:reat
Healp to' Many In Manassas,
Virginia."

Mrs. Lane Marotz presided at the
business meeting.

Mrs. TOdd Kuehl rep'orted on the
previous meeting and gave the
tre'asurer's report. .

Members discussed making a new
Trinity banner for .the church~

Mrs. Alyln Wagner ,was coffee
chairman. .

The next meeting will'be on July 16.

Peace United Church of Christ
(John,David, pastOr) \

Sunday, June '28: Vacation Bible
school program. 9:30 a.m.;
barbecue, 5:30-7 p.m·;

0..Trinity Evangeliee:-I
Lutheran (hurch

(James Nelson, pastpr)
Sunday, June 28: Worship service,

·9:30a.m:
·Zion Lutheran'Church
(George, Damm~ pastor)

Thursday, June 25: Circuit Forum,
St. Paul.'s, Tilden, 7,:30 p.m.'

Sunday, June 28: Worship service,
10:30 a.m.

Lower 'nlg~ttlme,a,lr, t,empel"atur~
i can reduce e."e~gy costs,: 'Whll~ ,in·

creasing', pl,g .9aln, ,ac~ordf,ng',',o, the
results 'of ~)(perl,ments cQnd~cted 'by
t~~ ',:t::Jn,lve~Sity, ",Of 'N~braska's
Agricultural Research, Division.

MI,ke ,BrLlmm' ,and' Dave,·Shelton,
associate' professors ·:of ,animal
scfen~e' ,and "agrlcultur,al engln.eer
ing, r~spectlve',y,studied weaned pig
performan~ oyerl a ~·ye,ar"pe~iod at·
UNL's Norlheasl R~earch ,andE~,

tension· Center I~: Concord. 'Brumm.
presenled the findings at the June
22~2S International '.LIvestock H~s

109 Symposium In Champalgn,llI.
_ The studies concerned the effects,

. :respectively, of reduced nocturnal
'temperstures ,(RNT) a,ndmodl,lled

RNT. Both involved pigs wean,ed; at
2.l-28 days of age. In each case, pig
performance was ,measu-red ,against
a control, group raisep ,accordJ,ng to
the current standard: a constant
terTIperature of '3OC (86 degrees, F)
'throughout" the first v,.oeek,Joliowed a
reduction ,of 2'. (3.5 degrees, F), In
each of the subsequent four weeks.~

t~: ftie:first'experlmen't, dav:th:ne-~
7 a.m..to 7' p.m. -. 'temp.eratures
equaled those in the control ~oOm.

But' at night, te'mpe~atures were
reduced to 25C: (71 degrees ,F) ,Ihe
first three nights and to 20C '(68
degr~s F) the next four nights. For
the remainder' of the experiment;
nighttime temperatures were red,uc,
ed by an additional lC eachw~.k.

The' modlfled·RNT 'test, as the
name, suggests, Involved a more
moderate approach., Day ,and 'night
t~mperatures remained the 'same as

[(.lUNGE,
304 MAIN STREET

WAYNE'

WIN A DIAMOND RING
Ring on display at the,BlackKrilght.

LOUNGE-REGISTRATION
Register in the Lounge fqr

10 Party Packages.

NO PUIlC,HA$I NECESSARY

~nicake'were 'i~;~e'~':"'~:i~'~ole's "i::~,
tual birt~day ,'s' Jun'e 12. .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Iversen
hosted 'a ,noon Fathers Day Dinner,
June 21 in their home for Nancy Bot
tolfsen- and, ,Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Iversen ail of Lincoln;, and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Lester Grubbs and Irene

" Ivers'en of Winside.

~ ~~~~~

IT'S OUR 10th,
ANNIVERSARY'I

,Slop In And He#p Us Celebrate'
APIETOGO •(Noon • '-
~egistration) • _~if-

Register every -
noon - 7 days a ~ ',_

week to ~In a pie,
togolll One givenawi:ly every day.

A DINNER A MONTH
, (Evening Registration)

Register every evening for a 'free
BI~ck Knight Special Steak dinner

to,be. enioy!!devery month
by you for !I full YlilCIr.

10 Winners -120 Free Dinners

Serving Noons 11:00.1:00 Dally
Evenings 5:00·10:30 Except Sunday.

, Every evening we will feature an
unqdvertised sandwich and dinner .plu,s

these specials:
THURSDAY - 3.Way Sampler Platter

$3.00
1RIDAY - Seafood Special $3.00

SATURDAY - 12-0z. Sirloin $7.95
MONDAY.TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY'-
Chicken Salad Cold Plate. ,$2,75:

Salad ,Bar with Soup and Pie, $3.75:
8.0z.NewYo~kStrlr' $6.00.

FROM OUR LOUNGE- A Special Mal Tal
$1.00

i.• ,," ,;' .·'1-:1'
Guests included her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Niemann of Win
side and great grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don VoIwlier and family of Car
roll; -Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert Fuhrman
of Norfolk, 'and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Smith of Winside.

A special birthday ca'ke was baked
by grandmother Niemann. tce cre~m

TI:IEMOVING OF the Theophilus Church in1D Winside on Tuesday and Wednesday drew a cap' .
tive audience. The church will be converted into a museum at Winside. Kay House Moving of
Wayne relocated the church. The church was previously located four miles west and three
milesSDuth.ofWayne: ",'

Steeple chasers

p.m.; Christian Couples Group, Rod
Brogen's 7:30 p.m.; Open AA
Meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, June 27: Trinity Youth
Car Wash. ,9 a.m.- 3 p.m.

"l: Monday, June 29: Beginner's Golf
Lesson,S, high school, 9-11 a"':'in.i
Publfc Library 1·5 p.m,and 7-9 p.m,;
Summer Library Program, Tal
Kwan-Do Demonstration, 7 p.m.;
Boys Basl!lball Practice, 1:30-3:30
p.m.

Tu,esday, June 30: Girls ~of1ball
Practice 1()'12 p.m.; 1·Ball practice
7·8:30 p.m. ~

Wednesday, July\; BoysBaseball
Pracllce 1:30,'3:30 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; Ten'nls
Lessons, 7 p.m.

Thu,rsday, July' 2: Golf Lessons,
9~11 a.m.;' Boys Baseball practlce
1:30,3:30 p.m.

Nicole Wagner,daughler of Mr.
and,Mrs. Larry Wagner, celebrated
her third birthday, June,14 al .their
home.

SOCIAL CALENDjI,R
Thursday, June 25:' Boys Baseball

Practl~e, 1:30-3:30 p:m.
Frldey, June 26: Public Library,

l-Sp.m,; T·B'ali Practice, 7,8:30

;11,.,_-
lIGRlC';lTURE~

Trinity Lulheran Church
(Rev. Peler Jark Swain)

S.turday, June 21: Youfh Car
Wash. 9 a.m.• 3p.m.

SUnday, June 28:' Sur:aday School
and Bible CiaSses, 9:30 a.m.; Wa-,
ship, 10:30 a~m.

'United Melhodls' Church
(Rev. Marvin E. Coffey)

Sunday, 'June 28: Worship, 11 :05
a.m.

. St•.P"til's Lutheran·Church
(Rev. John Fale)

ThOrsday, June 25: Adull Bible
Study. 6:30 a.m., Paslors' ollice
hours,9-11:30'a.m.

Friday, June 26: Pastors office
hours, '-11:30 a.m.; Christian
Couples Group, Rod BrOgrE!ns. 7:30
p.m. \
"~n.l!AV,,Ju!Hl, ~8:' SuMay.School

and,,~blble, Classes, 9: 15 a.m.; WorM.
shl" :'wllh 'Holy Communion, 10:30
a.m.; acolytes: Jason Magwlre,
Cory Jensen; Youlh Sollball lourna,
ment, Wayne, 5 p.m.

Monday; June 29: Womens Bible
Siudy, 9:30 a.m,

Tuesday, June 30: P,astor's office
hours, 9-11 :30 a.m.

Wednesday, July I: Ladles Aid,
1:~O p.m.; LWML lollowlng,: Choir
8:'30 p.m.

TOPS
Elghtlnembers or TOPS NE, 589

rr;let J~f;' '17 at Mar.'lan Iversen's. An
ertlcle,"Hlntslo'ljlilp You Stay
SUmu "was read. The current contest
IS stili running. , '
-Anyone wantfng,-more Information

,can call 286'4425.

«.T.PINOCHLE CLUB
,M.... Marien ·Iversen hosted the

June', 17 G.T. Pinochle Glub wllh
Irene ,lver,sen' as a g~est.

Prizes,' Wer~ ,won 'by Marie Her
mann and Mln,nle Weible.

The nexl meeting will 'bi> Frld,"y,
July3 ai, E,lIa Jaegers. '

S,O.S.CLUB
Mrs~ Ros Thies h..sled theJuno, 19

S~O;S. ,Club wllh six members and
oneguesl,Mrs, Norrls~elble 01
Y/ayn,t!'- Roll call was a "house h~ld

~~~'~r~=s'::~~ ~~C~er~~: 'k:~~
Helen ""elb,le, and Frieda Pfeiffer.
',The, neld meeting ,Will be Friday

July l7 al Louise Helthold's. ,

CENTER CIRCLE
Eleven members of the Center Clr·

c1e Club traveled td.5loux, City, Iowa
Thursday tor lunch at the York Sleak
House, then shopped at the Southern
Hills Mall lor Ihe atternoon. ,.?

, ,<~~~rr~~EO:NEI~HIlORS
;' ...11: rilii",bera',' ,of "Ihe'Sc;attered
!'l*IiI~bo'l:s~aiYle Eldenslon CLub
IraveledlQ'Nebras~a City Ia' a, tour,
~~n~Il,lIrr"n~dby the, Pleas"nl
y"II~YClilb,c>IWayne.
::They to~r,edArbo.', La<!Ile, the, Ap·
pie IJarn and Ihe Si:ho<:i1tor lhe:Bllnd,
Pri ,:J~l1e '19- cI"b:,mernbers ;1reated
!helr:spouseslo a nlghl oul, al Gena's
In:\VlIyne.' Cards wer,e playe~, aller
~IQ~with prizes going 10M... Wa"
re~NI"roili Mrs. Rodney Deck. Dale
Kreuger, ,Chesler Marolz, and 'Mr.
anil Mis.Cherles Jackson.
, Thl> eXlenslonladleswtll,meef July
15,~et8:30 a.m.

. ':FRIENDLYWEDNESDAY
;Flyemembers ,01 ,the Friendly
We~esday,ClubmelJune 171n
wayne al the, hom,eoi Mrs. Paula
Niemann. for.'!! social afternoon.
", th'e'nexlrneetlngwlll be, Wednes,
day JUly 15 aitheBlack Knight In
Wayne, at noon.

,When'".J :waa growing ~p.'in the, Th~ dedine inthe farm'P9Pulation
1930s,one·third of, all AmerioailS is alarming because the family farm,
liVed 8.nd~ worked on .,farms." Now, which 'was largely responsibleforse~
~~iJigtOtheU:S~.ceU8uB~urea~,- ting this country's values,'has vir
oitly 2.5 Percent of 0111" population live", tually disappeared, When I was a
on-~ rarnts. 'rhis mE;8.nS w.e bave less boy, everyone had. relatives "who
f~mers' tOO,8y than we have 'college lived- and worked, on a, farm', And
students. " many childrengrowlng up today will
·.Ill.'o~her worda, it ~nlY take~ one never have this opportunity. .

ptcent ,~( the present laborJorce ,to Future generations must now be
prWuc& alIthe food and.ti?er'we C?n- tied to a new set of values,
8~,and.export., ThIS .l~ ImpreBBl~e which mayor may, not,be as g;ood
o~;: ala~u~g, depe~dmg, On your as past values., Let's hope these
PE;r~~t.ve: '. "", '" .' new, ,values ,give our nation's.

;:Jt'.8 ,.11~vre$nve",w~en" you ~eahze people the same pride,: spirit and
~tth~,fOQdsy,~m,18re,8ponslblefor desir.e to make a contribution to
lllj,perce"t 'of the jobs in the United society.

---'St'ate~, An'\estiIl\8ted:21milli~n ,',- '-,' ,
~p1epl;8'n~ are' :employed in Borne .It s difficult ~or me, to l~a-ginea ~a-
"Spect' of agriculture like the, farm t.on whe,re agncultUl"e h.. become m,
8Qr.vice ,indU8~rie8J farming itself or ~ustrlahzed~ ~~c~' an, ext;ent, that
~ processing',arid distribution.,:, . he .countrysld~:',1s barren ~nd the, '.

-,-,-"]',iiil-wIihi"ewi>r farmers;-th'1'""1IIO'-- "famll.dor"!LhMJr!ID..e..th<L\llaY_QUhlL_
drore;Atid'm~re'people available tQ hula hoop. ,';:' '" , .
ptod~,the'widftvariety:ofind:ustrial In my opin.ion. ti}.e::family,far~'iB
g,loilawhich maltes ou~ stand,ard,of like a willow tree, It may bend a lit·
l.i\ii"gamong,~he highest In the tie in the wind, but it'll be tough to
~~tliJ;.;><., break.



Helen ',Pearson, Alyce ErwJnf,Suzie
Johnson and I\IIarge Rastede 1~lned
others In the Tom Erwin home Thurs
day morning for coffee In honor of the
hosfess' birthday.

The JohrrRastedes and doughl"'"
,of HellertoWn. 'Penn.' are,spend.log
two weeks In the Clarence 'Rasfede
and Koester hOmes'.

day Saturday aftE!rnoon. Guests were'
relatives., friends and, Hillcrest
residents.

mother Mrs. Erma Koester_ While

~~~."'':;e:II:~~~.:nan~e,i;f:!"~a~r
Koester, Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgl1luhr at
Wayne,- Mr. and Mrs. Jlna Joslin at
Laurel.,:

Mrs. Erma Koester and Helerl.Lu
ian of Richland. Was~. were June 17
supper' guests of Mr. and Mrs. ;J 1m
Puckett a' Pender.

Irene "Armo'ur attended :,.the
Movllle. lo\va centennial parade' and
celebration on Saturday. She Wa$" a
weekend guest In the Myron Arl1'!.our.
home In Smithland. The parade had

...... over 150 entries. her granddaughter
Tammie Scheelhaase had on of the
f1oals.

Mrs. Gilbert Lujan lett Sunday
evening for her ,home In Richland,
W~shington after spending' two
weeks visiting in the home of her

the tiome ot'Mrs. Art Johnson on, Sun
day evening.

The Concordia LeW Elizabeth Clr~

cle sponsored a blrthdf:Jy party h9nor~

Ing their honorary circle member,
Clara Nelson's 9St.h birthday. It was
held last Wednesday afternoon at the
Hillcrest 'Care Center' in, Laurel.
Lunch was servedJo all present.

.Liriafelter·were guests In the Wendell
Roth home Sunday' evening for cake
and' ,,Ice ,cream to honor Ken
Linafelter on his birthday.

Father's Day guests. in the Vern
Jones h~me for a cooperative dinner
were Mr., and Mrs. Gerald Jonens,
Kevin and Greg of Meola, Iowa. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Jones, Angie, and
Jody, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones.
Jay and Fern Benton, Afternoon
guests' Included Steve Jones and
Krlsti ChaSe.

Working with wood
SUEt ERLANDSON 01" WAKEI"IELD displays items from his
wood carving hobby for members of the Concord/Dixon SeniOr·
Citizens Center. ."-.-.' ... . ' .

________~_' ~ ._.__, • -.--c--

JUNE
IS

DAIRY

The Brent Johnsons entertained at
supper at their home June 17, honor·
Ing their 13th anniversary, arid Dean
and, Mary ~ruggemim's, 4Jrd' an
niversary. Oth@(" ,guests were the
Dean Bruggemans Jr., and Matt, ,of
Wayne. 'Sandy Hall, Trevor a'nd
Krist! 'of" Carroll,·' the 'George
Blnghams. the Evert Johnsons and
also the Don Hagbergs .of Min
neapolis, Minn.

The ,DVIIlght ,Johnsons. Jennifer and
Mike, spent,the wee,kend,ln t,he Joe
Nanflto home In Omaha. Anne.
JoshiJ,a and Mlch~el, Nanflto returned
home with the Johns,ons to spend a
week.

and spent until Svnday, with 'the
Ernest Swansons. ,Joining them for
Sunday and, also for dinner at the
Black, Knight in Wayne' were the
Steve Scholl family of Sioux qty: In
honor of Fathe(s Day.

Friday,' attenioon ,and, 'overnight
guests In the Steve Martindale home
honoring., Amber's', .blrthday ~ere

Tr.lsha 'Krie.. Angle F,r~eman'-:Joane
and Corl Clarkson. Jeane Hanson and
Katie and Arriber Martindale.

Saturdl3y evening: cookout: '.supper
guests hQnorlng' Amber' were' the

]1~e~:':I~~~:'S~~~t:O~S~,c:he:',~~~
Clarkson.' family ,aiKI th~, Jr:rry Mar
tincfales. -

Don .and Eve, ,', Hagberg of Min
neapolis. Minn. were Juhe 17 over~

night guests In ,:th.e ,Evert Johnson
home.

COMMU"'ITY CALENDAR
Thursday, June 25: Pedlcarecllnlc

Senior Citizens center., 1:30, p.m.,;
Rest Awhile clubi 2 p.m., Glennls
Swift; Chatter Sew Club luncheon
and tour. meet at. noon at the Sliver

" Dolphin; Lucky Lads and Lassie 4-H
club. 7 p.m .• U.M. Church.

Fridayf Ju'ne 26: ,Knitting club, 2
p.m.• Ruth Johnson;, Junior Class
bake sal,e and car wash. 'Allen
flrehall.

Sunday, June 28: Dixon County
Historical S,odety oPen house tours. 2
to 4 p.m .• Cou"tymuseum In Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Llnafelter Erin

::s~es::~, o~l~~~~l~~t~, ~~d~~~

June 17 ,supper 'fJrid '__overnight
guests In the ·Ernest !S~ansO'n home
were Mae,Papenhausfm of Jefferson,
Iowa, Mr~ and Mrs. (,i,~rge Bass .of
C«;,OI'l Rapids, lowa,a~Mr; and Mrs.
Jack, Ba,ss of Fontanelle, lo.wa.

Thl/rsday, ni'ornl~g, ~ffe,e gu~sts ~t
the Ernest,..Swansons were Don and
Eve Hagberg of Ml.nneaP9l1s. {'Illnn.

First, Luth'eran! Ch,urch
(Rev.,Duane Ma:rbu'rger)

Sunday",J,un'e 28: Worship, 9 'a:m.,

;~m;~;~~tn':t:~~~h~tt~'~ a~:"er,

Springba'rik Friends Church
(Rev. Roger, Green)

Sunday, June 28:: Sunday ,school.
9::30; Worship" 10:30 a~m:

Wednesday. July 1:. Adult and
youth Bitbe' study:' 'and prayer
meeting. 7:30 p~m.

United Mefhodisl Church
. (Rev. T.J. Fraser)

Friday,' June 26:' ~,oy, Circle eats
out" meet at the church, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday~, June" 28: 'SundaY'school,

9:3,0 a:m~ ~~rs~lp., 10~30 a.m.

Friday ,evening supper guests In
th'e Ernest., Swanson home In honor'of
theIr 35th wedding anniversary were
the Paul Boses, the Doug Krle family
of. Laurel, the ,Evert Johnsons. ,the
Brent Johnsons and sons. the Marren
Joh"li'ons,- ,the Verdel Erwlns arid tlie
Pat E;rwins.

Sunday. :June 28:, J=amHY"Sunday
school", 9:~0' a.m.;, ~ornlng worship
service, 10:30,a;m.; evening service.
7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Albert Sleek, Ben and Ruth of
. Spenc'e'r'andthe ,Jerry Stanley fa'mily
of Brady were w,eekehd guests In the
Norman;'Anderson' home In' honor of
Father's Day.

The:, Harold JohnsOns' of, Omaha
,visited In' the, Kenneth Klausen home
on Sunday.

"Father's Day dinner guests In the
Jack Erwin home'~reClayton Er
win' o,f, ,Wesr'Polnt. Mrs. ,'Edna
Echten~amp, 'Mrs:. Gene Casey' and
girrs of Wayne~ the ScoHlThompson
.f,amlly" of' Laurel and the, Max
Holdorfs of ,Concord. The Kevin' Er
win family 'iolned·them for the after-,
noon.

Let's hear it for our Dairy farmers, those
dedicated men and women who put in
long. hard hours each day. to see that
we're supplied with the freshest prod
ucts throughout the year. Their efforts
allow us to enjoy the best in nutrition
and quality at the most competitive
prices possible, and we're prou((l to
congratulate 1;hem on a job well done.

-·MONTH", ,~~ed~r6fg~I~~~i~e~;6~dtm~}~ikJ~~~~~---

•

.~TheStaleNationaliJank
~~~:I-I~I~'1~""""'- •..... . nd'P-rustc-€-om ... ~

·\\'aynf'. Nfl 6!i7B7 - 402137;)-1.130_ ·M,·mbf'rFDfC
Main ~?k 116 West ht • Drive-In ~"k 10th & 'Main

BEDDING
Get a Good Night's Rest with

.. this Quality ~attress&'
Box Spring. ReIW.$399.95.

. Now Only

Sizzling·ExtraSpeclal

Queen Size.Sle"~er
Reg. $649.95. Herculon .Cover.

Foam Mattress. Oniy

$39995

SUMMER REC PROGRAM
Th~ sumrY!er, re:crea,tlon program

reported" total of $156.10 toward the
budget was earned at the Saturday
bake,saleat the mini ,mall;, T'hey plan
anotherbake:sale on Satlirday July 3
beginning at 9 a.m. In 'front' of the
mini mall.

TEMPERANCE UNIO",
T,.he ~rfendshlp. WomerJ:',s Christian

Tem'peranee ~nlon' ',met- ,the ,after
o\)on of June 16 at Hillcrest', Care
Center,'in Laurel. A,de Prescott' and
'Phyll,is Hertel' hacl :a-'s.lior~ program.
The group sang '''Amer,l,ca'' and
"What A Frh!nd,W~,Hcwe 'In Jesus;,r
, Phyllis Herfel gave ~evotions from
Isaiah II ,7-.14 ~nd prayer:.

Mrs. ,~res,c~t rea~: ,articles from a
191,9 Christian Herald irlagazlne, '~In,

the Silence 'of Nlght'·" ::--and , some
stori,es on Boy,Scouts a,nd"Salvatlon

Ar~~~nc:;:; :~rh\)ray~r 'and table
prayer. .

~, l;.unch was serv~" to :~II present
and the Hillcrest residents.

Eaglett~', Strutters, B'aton, ,Twlriers
will :be In"sum~,er',flritctlce sessions
with plans ,to perform at,th~~:~onca

Rodeo parade, on Saturday; June 27,
at the Dixon County Fall' and for the
~enl,or Citizens.: Carla" ~tapleton ,Is
'glvlng:,lessons' ,to"t~e younger class
Angle.Jones has the older girls. ,If you
wish more Informatlon',contact one of
the Instructors. .

1\0'" TEi\IIPO BRIDGE
The Son Tempo Bridge Club met

the, evenhlg Oif Jljne 17, w.lth Ann
Meyer as'hostess..', Delore,s Koch ,and
Mae Rueter'won high scores; "

Agnes· Serven will be.the July
hostess.

Concordia Lutheran Ct.urch
(OuaneMarburg,erf,pas,or)", ' ,

Sunday, June, 28:" Sunday school
and ,Bible dass" 9:30'a.m.,i, morning
worship service. )0:'45 a,.m~i Pastor
Vidor, Moeller guest, speaker. .

S,t. Paul's ~uthe,ran Chu,rch
(Steven K'ramer. pastor)

Thursday, ,"June ~: 'La~:Ue A!d,
church. 7:30 p,rn. ..

Sunday,~',Jone: 28:,: Mornl.ng WOrS,~lp
service' with Holy Cor:nmunlon, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, '9:30 8.m:

EvangQlical Free ,C,hu~c:h

(Bob, Brenner~ ,pas~or)
. June 24-28: .Billy Graham Crusade.

Sioux Fal,ls, S.D~ , ,

. DINETTES . . . ... .$

Reg••,,99.95. Oak 42·lnch Round .$39995 i- ee
Ta.ble & 4,BowBockChalr•• Only .' 5Pc, .. I'he~

. ,. . ..•..···40 e
Reg••299.95.3i&-lnchRound ... $21995 .... 'he,.

.Ma..le :rable&.4 Mate•.Chalrs. Only··' .. . . ·5 Pc. 'I"

\

Sizzling Extra. Special

Master:craft Sofa
Reg. $920..o~. O~ly

$39995

ROCKERS
Reg~$179.95

Sw_.vel Rockers. Nylon Cover.
Only

$9995

OPEN HOUSE
First Lutheran, Church of :A!I,~n

held an. Open House In their Sund<iy
scl:1oo1 department on Sunday with 35
attendance~ and visiting in 'the
cla,~r~,rns. A, shprf program, was
held honorl~g fathers. Teachers were
recognlz43d f~r 'their ,service this past
year., Those honored for longtime
service, In, the departments, wyre
Anita Rastede, Bonnie KeJt6gg,
Pauline 'Kal"lber'g. and,Betty Lunz.

It wa's ,a'nnounced that group"Sun
day school woLild Qe held the rest of
June and all'of July. There will be "'0'
Sunday school during August.

Refreshments were, served at, the
close of the hour. \

.S~NfOR CfTlIEJliS' ..

heT:el~:c~:,a>I~;I~~~.I%;~:e~
June':-,17,,'-a_t' noon,"It w~s."held'ar,~"e
S~,nlor ~ent~r with 2~'preseJ1f" ~Ir.
thdays,. annl,versa,les:,. and, :gue~ts

were rec;:ognized.: ,Repc:U1:s,were read.
.Hel~"", P~rs~n' ,I,ed :the ',b~stness

meell.ng..)ulylselecllonmo~lhand
t~,exe_c,ut,lv7 com~~ttee:,w:as elect~
as tl:1e nO~lnatlng 'COml"':Jlttee~' '

Next potluck Is J-uiy,15 at-no,on.
The afterriOon -entertal nrne~t 'Yias

Bud E.r1andson of Wakefield with a
Sh~w'and ,tell of his..woO~carvlng hoP·
by"He'had'a table full. of ca,rvlngs 'of
anlmals.,blrds,'f1gur.ines, 'wall, hi31ng
ing5~ water fowl':'-,both:"large and
sman~ l'nterestl09" a'nd Jieautiful
Items.

SOF~S--SI.EEPERS ,
Quality-Sofas and Sofa Sleepers at Reduced I:'rices.

Trade In. Your Old Sofa & Save Even Morel See These Today.

LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN.
The Concordia, LUJh,~r~n',C:hurch

Women held their annual guesf night
June. 18 at. 7:30 p.m. at the .church.
Guests"wet:'e from·, Hartington', Pan·
ca,.· Oix"n :and L:lUr,el' (:hur~hes.

LCWAnna Circle had the program.
Vandelyn H~IiO$on~, 'LeW president.
gave ,the welcome. The group sang
',~Wha',A Friend We Have In Jesus:'
Luc,ille: Olson gaVe deyotions, from
Psalm Ill' ~~Slng, Pra;lses , to ,the
Lord/', Pastor' and "Mrs. Marburger
sang,a duEtt.""Oh, How,He LovedYou
and Me:' " "

'Do~is' F~edrlckson "introduced, the
gu~st speaker~ Pastor Marvin Suhr,:a
Lutheran etlaplaincy Service.', Sioux
City, He·spoke a~d sho)lied films on
several Institutions lle, and helpers
visit and~dmlnlster~elp.. ' .

Pastor Marburger', closed, with
praYE!r\Refr,eshments~re servec;Ho
100 present by the Ellzabethelrcle
and spe,clal committee.

BATON TWIRLERS



Tim Miller 01 Sioux Clfy spent Ihe
weekend In Ihe Floyd Miller home.

Presbyterian" Church
(Clair Marvel, pastor)

Sunday, .June 28: ,No Sunday
school; worship service, to:,15 a.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

saturday~ June'27:-Mass, 7:-45 p.m.
Sunday, June 28: Mass, 10 a.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday, June 28: Sunday school, 9
a.m.,; worship service, 10:t5 a.m.
merger.' ,

Uniled Me!hodisl Church
~ ,(Fred'Ai'uiersen, pastor') "

. Thursday"~Une'25;· UMW guesls of
Ihe Randolph UMN, 7:30 p;in.

Sunda,y, ;June 28: WorShip service,
10:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 11 a.m.;
Crusaders, noon; Northeast District

~~~e~~~I~~r~~~i9g~vI~~30pC:;~~.~
p.m., supper,S p.m.

Monday, June 29: Reception for
Rev~ Andersen famVY~ 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelfeispenl lhe
weekend visiting in, the,: homes, of
Dennis:,Krel of Waverly,-; the Gene
Cooks In Lincoln and the, Ter,ry
Keifers, In Omaha. '

Salurdaydlnner and supper guesls
Ih. the home of Mrs. Louise, Pfianz
w~re Mrs.' Mary Menard and Tony of
.LincQln and Mr. ,and M~s. Joe Pflanz

a~~s~l,e~~'~~:1 Loseke' ,and Amy' of
Badger. Iowa .and Mr.and'Mrs.
Clare~ce Stapelma~ ~re' June '16
and 17 overnlght'--gue~s, In.' the ,Don
Fey home, In Omaha.. They spent
Thursday' in 'the ~nnJs' Stapel.man
home 1'0 Milford. .

Mrs,.' Ma:ry ,Menard: and TOny 'of
Lincoln were.weekend giJests,ln,.the
home of Mrs~ Louie Pfla~z.

Friday supper gU.l!sts· In ,"the
Clarence Stapelman home were Mr.
and Mrs. Meryl Loseke.and family 01
Ba'dger; ,1000000a.

Mrs. Doreen TlmolYanklon, S.D.
a'nd Mrs. Doris SOOler of Laurel were
Saturday '~ternOon .visitors' in the

. CyrllSml!h home.

Mrs. Meryl Loseke 'and 'Amy of
Badger; .Iowa and Mrs."Clarence
Stapelr.na;n, 'were Friday' ,afternoon
I,unch guests In the Gary Stapelman
home for Ihe birthday of Mrs. Gary
Stapelman.'

Becky Boling of Uncoln was, a

~unday supper g.u~sts,fn'the'F~oyd
Miller home were, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
,Tribble and18i1iy of' L1nc9Iri,'Mr>lind
Mrs. Matt Tribble,: Mrs. Martha
Holm, Minard French of L.aurel:and
Mr. and Mrs.,Jim Miller and family
of Coleridge ..

Saturday evening: guests In' the
Craig Bartel home ,for the.thl'rd bir
thdays of Marcus and L.ucas ,Bartel
\Nere Mr.' and Mrs. Arnold' Bartel of
Laurel 'and' Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Huellg and family olOgalalla.

Sunday evening guests for the oc
casion were Mr. and Mrs. Art ,Rohde
and Le'ann, Mr,. and Mrs. Steve
Rohde and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Rohde and boys. Mr. arid Mrs. Jefl
Rohde and Roxanne Rohde 'of, Ran
dolph.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert Fish of Boone,
Iowa were weekend guests. in the
home of Mrs. Pearl Fish.

ELTCLUB
The ELT Club from Laurel' will be

meeting' in the home of Mrs. Ruby
Smith today (Thursday) at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Lois White will, be the co
hostess. ~

Church of the Open Bible
(Lary Boop, pastor)

Sunday, June 28: Bible study and
Sunday school, 9:30a.'m.; Pra,lse,and
Worship, 10:30a.m.; Praise and Wor\
s~lp, 7:30 p.m.

Laurel Ev~ngelital Chur.ch
(John Moyer, pastor) "

Sunday, June 28':' Bibfe Classes,
9:30 a.m.; worship 'service, 10:30
a.m.; evenln9 service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July '1: Bible study,
7:30 p.m. .

Immanuel Lutheran Church
{Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, June 28: Sunday 'school, 9
"a.m.; ABC (Gen), 9 ~.m.; worship

service, 10 a.m.

Will Davis
Your

Family
Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Mr. and Mrs: Rog~r·Huettlgof, Fort

CHAMB'ERCOFFEE
The Dairy B'arn In Laurel will' be

hosting the Chamber of Commerce
community coffee today (Thursday).
It wlll be held from 9 to 11 a.m. and
the public Is Invited to attend.

FAITH CIR CLE
The Fallh CirCle from Ihe Laurel

Unlled Methqdlsl. Church vlslled !he
Oma~a Home for Boys 'on Thursday.
The tour of the facility was under the
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor,
formerly of Concord, who are
houseparents atJhe home. Those at
'tending were :Mrs. Lynette Joslin,
Mrs. Zelma Juhlin, Mrs. Thelma
Hattlg, Mrs. Judy Meier, Mrs.
Roberta Lute and Mrs. 'LaVonne
Madsen.

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebullder's"from the Laurel

Unlled MelhodisfChurch'wlli beplc~
nicing at Gavlns Point' Dam 'on Sun
day, June 28. The tour of the Visitors
Center wll1. be at 2 p.rn;, followed by
tours of the ,power ,pl,ant, aquarium
and'museu,m in Yankton. The picnic
will begin at 5 p.m. An optlonill ae-,
Ilvlly for Ihose Interesled will be
camping ovem.ight at:~lgr50n Ranch
or White Crane.

Catholic: Church
(Father Fran~Dvorak)

Sunday, June 28: Mass, 8:45,a.m~

Mrs. Murlel',Sfapelman, Mrs. Julia
Boughn, and Saral:l, Simon were Fri
day evening dinner 'guests of Mrs.
Ron Slmon:bf Novato, Calif.:,ln Sioux
CllY·

SENIOR CITIZENS Dodge.low.aspelll .from .Friday .10
The ,Se'nlor, CftIzens met ,in tt.1,e',flre Sunday-in t~e,Harold ,Hu,etlg home.

half-, Thurs~ay: afternoon.._ T.he ,'14 WendyandPatrlcla ,Huetlg~,'~hQ,,,,ad '
members present answered :roll call" i been visiting. _return~ to, thel,' ,home. Mr.' ,a,n'd ~is. O~ytO~ :~~seWan4
by telling somethln'g ~bout their wed· Mr.~ and, Mrs. Wat.re" ,H.uetI9,',and girls' of, Cardiff, Calif.. ~ame- JUne ,16
ding. ·For the JUly,mee~lng,lt wlll,be a fCi!mlly',ofOgalalla' spent from. f:r:ldav to visit for· a, week In the, Vernon
carry~ln dlnner",followecf,. by', the to S",nda;y,ln the,H.a'rOld Huetl,g home c.;oOdsefl'home~ ,_,,', I

meeting. Cards,furnlshed the enter- and ot.her relatlv,es.TheY'all a:!tend- _ ,Sunday, ,dinner gue~t~ In t~ O,ali
talnment. Mrs. Bertha Heath recel'v- ed the Flscu,S family reunion held on ·,-_.Smlth ~ome in, Brun~,ck' were ,~r.
ed the door 'prize. Lun,ch.was',ser'ved Sunday at Colei'ldge. and Mrs. D~~e ,Tott~!!n and glr~$ of

'. by Mrs. Muriel Stapelman and Mrs, Frlday,~fternoon,guestsln"theVer- Elg,in, Mr. and Mrs. Mike ~rne
Louise Pflanz. non Goodsell home" were Mrs. Allie and' faml,ly of Norfolk 'and Mr. and

ROYAL NEIGHBORS Nordby. Waller Korff, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bill Brandow. "
The Royal Neighbor ,Lodge met the Elmer' Hansen of' Hartington, Mr. "

evening of 'Jun'e 16,ln the harne.of and Mrs. Dayton 'GoOdsell and girls
Mrs. Earl, Fish. ,Seven' members of Cardiff, C,allt and Mrs. :Ted
ans'INered, roll, c'aIL--FolljJwlng, the Leapley'.
buslness','meetlng, cards' furnished Mr., and Mrs. Harold Huetig were
the entertainment. Mrs. 'Manley Sut- June t6 visitors In the ,Roger ·H.u,etlg
ton received the door, pr.iZ,e. '. home in Fort :DOdgEl!/ Iowa: ,Wendy

PITCH CLUB and PalrlclaH~ellgcame home wllh
Mrs. Don Boling- was :hostess the them and spent until Sund.;lY with

- afternoon of' June 16 to the Pitch their grandparents.
Club. Guests were Mrs. H,azen Boling Mr. and Mrs. Ste:ve Fish and ,Angle
and Mrs. Kearney Lackas. Mrs. of Kear~y came Sunday, and.. were
Hazen Boling received high; Mrs. going to spend several days In the
Lester Meier, low; and:Mrs. L~ulse Earl Fish home.
Anderson, ,traveling.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. -Dkk Stapelman was' hostess

for supper and a' bridge party on
Thursday night., Guests: were Mrs.
Don Mllander, ,Mrs. 'Gilbert Krel,

~~~~r~o~~=. A;::~~nw:~~~~~~~~
Mrs. L'awrence' Fuchs arid Mrs. Ted
Leapley. Mrs. ,Fuchs received high;
Mrs. Wobbenhorsti second high; and
Mrs. Leapley"low.

Union Presbyterian Church
(Cliilr Marvel, Pastor)

Sunday, 'June 28; Church, 9 a.m.;
no church school.

Antiperspirants

Tbemajority of. adults in North America use
urtal!rarm antiperspirants on a routine basis, with the
salli Of antiperspirant/deodorant products. ·ap
proaching. one billion dollars each year. The U.S.
Food a:nd Drug Administration has determined that
c(lrtain aluminum compounds are "safe and effec-
tive" fo.rus(l·as antiperspirant ingredients. .

Underarm odor is caused by bacteria breaking
down secretions of the apocrine sweat glands. Three
ways that have been suggested to eliminate or reduce
odor are to OJ inhibit bacterial growth, (2) reduce.

. sweat gland secretions, and (3) remove secretions
from the skin as quickly as possible. Most popular an
tiperspirants inhibit bacterial growth but do not ac
tually reduce sweat gland secretions or wetness.

Pharmacy & 'your Health

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hankins and
Kammy went to,I,Lincoln·Saturday
where they visited her sIster Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Brodecky' and Mike
Hankins. The Brodecky's and Mr:
and Mrs. Wayne Hankins an-;l Kam
my were' guests ~,u'~day In the home
of Mrs.' Hankins parerts, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff C~rlso,,:

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Fork of Prior
Lake, Minn. were S,aturday over"
night guests In the Edward Fork
home.

Mr. and'Mrs. Steve Uthe of South
Sioux <;ity, Angela Fork of Lincoln
and:.Mr. and Mr:S"',L<mn1e.fo.rk,-,t<;\r.n,
Jennifer and Tammi were F-a1t'\e'rs
Day dinner guests 'in the EdWard
Fork home.

They all went to Laurel in the after
noon where they wer:e guests In the
Pete Vollerson home to honor the
hools 851h birthday.

Mrs. Milton ,Owens: and her grand
daug~ter Nlch~le ',Owens, went to
Newport Thursday 'and spent until
Saturday' with Gerald 'and Lavern
Geslrlech., They are brothers of. Mrs.
Owens. '

Mr. and, 'Mr,s., John Horner,
Heather, Kallb and Amber of Lee's
Summll. MO, spenl Ihe weekend wllh
her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Leo
Slephens,

Other callers In the Stephens home
were Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Field and
Carrie Jo of Wisner; Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Swanson of Wayne;' Mr.·and
Mrs. Clarence Morris and Pat.

Mrs. Alice Wagner' and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald R~s went to Atkinson
Saturday.where they attended the
50th wedding anniversary celebra

,tlon honoring Mr. and'Mrs. Baline
.Garwood.

Ballne 15,a cousin of Mrs. Wagner.

Chamberlnsighfs
by Linda M. Brown E.V.P.

EllGCutlve Vice President
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Gnd
Wayne Industries. Inc.

The Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce I. the public relation. tool far
the Wayne area. Your Chamber answers many phone, lettor and walk-In
requ••ts dally and dl.trlbut•• printed Information continuously. W.
enstrlbute brochur.s and state maps from all of the .tates.

Within the JmrrHMIlate. area we provide dty and area maps anll
brochur•• acta. a cl.arlng hou. for communtty Informa'lon. a guld. for
tourlllinforma'lon. develop economtc'pro,fll••• pack... and,fact ........
provide community IItera'ur. and brochur••, provide a club and
organization dl...dory. nt_,arch com,munlty profll. fad .....t., cIiw"op
the Wayne Indu.trlal facts boole. distribute and mall the new map. and
tnformatlon booklet on Wayne "d the wayne' 0 ...0. We also provide the
new video on Wayne and give 'program prOientatlon. to bu.ln..... aftd
organizations. W. maintain an Inforrnotlon bureau for ....Identi: 'onci pro-~
vide, the Job Service to the public.

We create an aw....n... of our actlvltl.. to memben through annual
report•• monthly general membership m..tln... monthly now......,.
and cal.ndan, "Chamber In.lght....• a program 'of work. wMllly rctcllo
program. nG!" rei opinion survey. and poll.. varlou. husln..
workshops and .m.lna W. oleo provide bUliM. f;lwaren" by hOldln,
weekly Ch b... CoH 8ulln... Aft.r Ho..... vlsltattoft. and t~,.of
bu..n and Induatrl.. and twilight farm toun. Th. Wayne Am.
baaador.. the goodwill arm of the Chamb.r, vlsi•• now bulln..... and
bu..n wlth new ownen. pre..nt. a Congeniality Award to ....."a
Ing employ ho.ts visiting 8.,..t. to the communltyond worb on com';
munlty prol.cts.

Th. Chamber and Wayne Indu.tri•• works with, the _at. senaton ••
well CII area and atate agencl•••uch as Nebraska Public Pow.r District,
Department of Economic Development and He,braaa A-.octatlon of Com
meree and Indu.try·to hoat leglllQllve 'oruntl"d formulat.lnformatlon
for exl.,lng Indult~e.and 1I..ln.....,a. well _1~CIOmlng bu..n....an..
Indultrle•• We try to aeo" Int.,..t In the area a. well a' provl. any
a.I"ance and Information avallabl. to them; W. lobby 1..1,laton 01
need.d for the area b....., and attend any m..tlngs to old In .he
continued growth of 'h.Ii"..n ..

Th. Chamber ~Ice Is o.lOt.lllte Job SerVice for,the Way~ _,_, pro~

vide, a facility for the Leag~ of Human Dignity and an Int.rvl~wlngO;f
fica for Incoming bulln.... and. IndUltrl•••.

W.• work wtth thetchool.and coll.ge to,provld. an ~-th"lobtnllnl...'
for govomment subsidized nPA hlgh'school stude'nt a~ a coll... lri•.,..
ntlt for coIl..e credit hour... We; work with the Student Senat. of Wayne
State' Coli•• adlng a. a ca'alyll for student. an" bU"neI~ people to

, work together to form stro;ng.r_rala.lon. eatd awar....uo'whot,.Wayn_
hal to offer _ ~a busln... comn(bnlty~ , ':
w~ orlfi"lze and hO,ld promotiON ",ell 01 Wayne Expo•• produc. an~ ,

.rvl~ show and,...... omelet feed for .th• .'p~bllc~ plnl PO'" "'1' f""OIIIO"'
tlan. Country Sto,. Day with Ire" b...tw~,.t,.~.,Chick....... for the:
Chicken Show,' Christmas HOliday Mogle lliromotlon .1"lrag CIW",a..m_
gift ,c.rtlfICC!l!-~ Wayne.; Stat. CoII.g~ .lIlardc.To..S~oI"l ,d.nce" for
.,udenfl. BRAN. welcome ..ach.... l:Jaek lOCI.' and more. We wo'" with
!"any other communl,,- ~ent.l"n pro~tl tl uch a. lpOna

.: 'soriihr'f'C.rTjjitj..;-t"iOP'hT"~cln;iI;iICfiO,aiihl"--fi:ij",WSCIcinif 'Day-;-TCiyi -fe.-,
w.a.. shing.. w.ith soap an.. d water. is on.e.o.f th.ebest w.·.ays T.... Wayne County fair .~r"""a.lud••."'HHar.""'n."'p and ......

w~th ~H 1Ion~. Auction, plut much ~.", ;~:' " ,'" ",'
to DliniQi,ize: or eliD1inate odor, Antiperspirants\are " Thbl. a an.1I partl.n of 'h...rI.... 'hl~ tha'a.. aJiaIIa..... a~'your .
nota su.bstitut.e for ,proper bodyhy.gieol;J. ·A.. n- Ch.~bar of Comm.... offlc••·llil "'!"p,••1"t1~.or II.I... '~ th.:._._

.--II--i......... ~'~-L~-rr.;.c.-'--e~---tnylt•• ,to,~top I.. ,or'coll wlth'~n, "..~.tlo,n. or to pI,ck up an,Y" ....... "
tlpersplrant 'products· should be. app'l.,.. \\1"en the . '1_, w.......... '~_I.tyoU,~".... I~' at toe ~.,t1hI';" sttaa"
underarmis.clean and dry. Clothing shouldQotbeput . . . $ponsor.dby: . . .
on until the antiperspirant drys;. . ......•... . ..•• GRE.ENV1EW'FARMS

Choice •.Trlmmed

T~Bone

Sliced

Hard Salami

$,309
Lb•.

80"10 Le.n

iilb Center. Cut:

Pork. ChOps

$1 93
Lb.

Pres~yterian."Congntgation'
Church . ,

(Gail Axen,pastor)
Sunday" June, 28:, ·Comblned wor

!;ihlp', service at the Presbyterian
church, ·10 a,m.

United Methodist Church
(Keith Jobns.n;Past.r)

Sunday, :.Jun'e'2,8:, 'WorshiP ,service,
a p~m.; note change oHlme. There Is
no'Sunday school.

Sodal talendar
Monday, Jun~ 29,: Senior, CItizens,

f1rehall;C.arr'oli Library. Board
meefing.

Tuesday, June 3~: -Way Out Here
SodalClub. .

Wednesday, JulY: United
Presbyterian Wotnen.

Rhond~ Dahlkoetter and Jody
OlsOn went to Omaha June'15 where
Rhonoa left for San Francisco, Calif.
where she wlll,be employed as a nan
ny.

Dinner guests June 14ln the Eddie
home were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Delozier' and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Delozier and famlly''itli of
Yankton, Denise Delozier of Min·
neapolis and Mr. and' Mrs.' Chuck
Gubbels, Ashley and Lindsey of Ran"
dolph.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kardell orMln
neapolis, Minn. .were guests Thurs
day afternoon In the :hor:he of· Mrs.
Elna Peterson ~arl.

,Ervin Wittier of\:arroll and Mrs.
Lorene Patent and Mrs. Mildred
Dunn, both of Randolph, went· to
Pierre" S.D., Julie 17 and attended
funeral servt'ces for their 'cousin
Charlte Schroer, 62.
• They'returned home Thursday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Gordon Cook of

~~~~~;a:s,:.a~~~~'~~g~~~og::J
and Heather of Norfdk were Fathers
Day guesls In Ihe Arlhur Cook home,

Brad ,Eddie of Omaha spent the
. weekO/'June 7,wl\hhls·parents. Mr.

and Mrs..DelmarEddle.
Susy Harmsen, Trena, Tatum, and,

Tiffany of Sioux Falls were overnight
guests In the Eddie hQme June 12.

G.S.T.
'Mrs. Wayne: Kerstlne hosted the

G.S.T. Bridge ClubSafurday wllh
Mrs. Lynn Rmerts assisting.
" Mrs. Don Ha-mer of Fremont was
,~',guest.

Prizes ~nt to Mrs. Harmer; Mrs.
Erwin Morris and Mrs. Stan Morris.

Mrs. Dean OWens wJ II host the July
25 party at 9 a.. m. and Mrs. Merlin
Kenny wlU asslsl.

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller. Pastor)

Sonday.June 28.: Sunday sc:hool.

,Hgodlingthe h~ct
);,' "'.... ,,":. 'r··

TWO HORSES rest inthe confines ofa big shade tree, near a hay rake, on a country road south
ofW!l~IIIl. -. ' .

~~~-~~.......~-......,.,

MerilnBrugger was eleded,pfesl
denl for the new year Ihal begins 1m'
mediately. Mrs. Jim AI.klns of

-- Wayne', vice· president; Mrs,. Todd
Hoe""sn, 'of Wayne, secretary and
Kelll Davis, treasurer.

LIBRARY BOARD
The Carroll Library Board met

Mooday morning at Ihe Library wllh
\.~I,b~81r.l.an.Mrs~, p'o~ot~y Iso~,,~r~,~I~

;:,;·l!'!t\t.·Mi's;Arthllr.: COOk, 'secrel~ry
.',.!\If treasurer Mrs. Allc:e Wagner and

bOard members Mrs. Etta f,osher
and Mrs'; Clarence Morris pre'sEmt.

The group made plans to renew
bi>lh!he Good Housekeeplng.and Bel·
ter Homes and Gardens Magazines.

, '.;rhe nexfmeetlng will be Sepl. 28 al
· .1O.a.m. at Ihe library.

. DELTA DEK BRI!lGE
. Mrs. Rulh Jones hosted Ihe Delta

· Dek Club Thursday.
Prizes went to Mrs. Ann Roberts;

Mrs. Lloyd Morris, Mrs. T.P.
.Roberls.
, Mrs. Marlon' Jordan will host the

- July 2 afternoon of cards.

CARROLL SADDLE CLUB
Mem...... Of !he .Carroll Saddle

Club hadaplcnlcWlener roasl Tl>'urs·
day evening af Ih~ CarroliParkwllh
about 3S aftendlng.

1(.~I~Davls, presldenl, conducted
a .short business meeting. Mrs..Doug
Jenkins, sed"'elary, reporledon the

· last meeting and Mrs., Dennis Junck
"'I'd the Ireasurers reporf.

'A report on !he Play Day thaIwas
~held June 14 was given and way~ of

" ~,:~o=n~l:~~':..a~h~~I~~~~:
Club has been In existence '25 years,
.Ibis. year and Sunday marked Ihe
24th horSE! show.



visitors In the L......~ FOX~;
Dlxon,,'" Mrs;, ROber,t.,:,Mayn,~r.,4,
Carmel,I"",Mr.and.Mrs. J~~
Koontz and'Jerry WJ,yne, EI~i,
Ind., spent June 15-l~lnlhe.DIIatte
Dledlkerhome, Dlx""..Frlends:end
relatives vlslflng thetJ1her~.wereMr,

and M",. craig Bk!hmanCl P<ln
Roeder, Dixon, Tom.~bl>oll"~~'
dolph, J.ohn~yerr,'.Allen, D.Ol!
Dledlker, Laurell ¥r.;an!lllolr",KilVIll
Dledlker. and fCa'I~,' Dakota (lIly;
Mr. and Mrs. Bob MiI""ke; and tain!,
Iy, Sioux Clty~ Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Dledlker and penlse,AUen,..Amll.nda
Slark; Martlnsbu,g. ' .

SI. John', Lutheran Church .:
IBruce L.SChu!; pastor)

Thursday, June »: Board 01
education, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 28: 'SUndBy school '8t
Camp, Luther, 8 :30 a.m.; Bible class,
8:45a.m.; Worship .Eucharist. 10
a.m.;, LUthe~an youth fellowship sOft-
ball, 4:30 p.m. . c

saleOl Lutl.oran Church
(Joe Marek, pastOr)

SU~~~J~ ':e;tle~~':~tlhe
Care Center, 8a.m.; 'Church schOoI~ 9
a.m.; Worship Eucharlst,"10:30a.m.;
Eucharist at the care Center, 1.-:30
p.m,; Eucharist In Fellowship room,
3p_rn.

Tuesday, June 30: Bible study
leaders. 7 p.m.; word and witness,
7:30 p.m._

Wednesday; July 1: Word and
Wlfness, '9 a.m.

r;,presbyte~ianChurda., .
<'Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sunday, June 28: Coffee fellowship
and Sunclay school, 9:45 a.m.; War
ship, 11 a.m.

Dougla's 'Schmidt, 'Columbu's, arid
Randy: ~asrnussen. ,Dixon, wf!l'.e
Th.ursday :dJ,nner guests, In ·t~e
George Rasmussen hQme. On S~tur~
day evening the Randy Resmu,""
family ,were lunch~ guests'there
lor Ka..en's birthday,

On Saturday evenlngdolnlng:iIIe
Indleria relatives In the DO<! DilldUi:er
home, LMlreJ,' were ,Mr,' 'and '~rS'•
Steve DlocIlker and .. lemlly,. Hln

'lon.Mr. and Mrs. Dav•. Dledlker."'ld
lamlly, Wayne, Mr. end Mrs. cBob
Maaske. and girls, Sioux City, Eunice
Dledlker, Dawn and Diana, Mr. alld
Mrs. Duane Dledl~r, DI~on.

home, Laurel. eric arid David are
spending the week here with, their
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. ',Doug Stanwick and
Jennl.ferl Sioux City" were, Sunday
dinner guests in the Dea,', Karnes
home. ""

Mr. and M",. Alan Nobbe.andlaml·
Iy, Mr.' and :Mis., ,Norman" Jensen,
Dbon, Mrs.. Fr:Ode .',Jttnsen; 8J:1d the:
.Jr. Welmers famllYI, Laul'ef;:'attend
ed a 'amlly ~atherlng at,the',Dennls:
Tuttle hom'e in: Lyons ,on F.ather's
Da'y.

Jason. Meli'ss,a .. a,nd Brandy
Freeman, Elkhorn', accompa'nled
them, and' returned home 'with their
parents after spending, two W:eeks
hE!:re.

St. Paul Lutheran Chu'rch
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, June:~5: Ladles Aid, 2
p,m.

Sunday, June 28: Worship and Ho-'
Iy Communion,. 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
School. 9:30 a.m.

Immanauel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

SURdaYI June 28: Sunday School, 9
a.m.; Worship and Holy Communion,
lOa.rn.

Monday, June 29: Ladles Aid Visits
Wayne Care Center, 2 p.m.

Enioylng ~ 'pICnic on Father.~s Oa~
at ,the Lions Club Park in Laurel,
were Mr. an~ Mrs. Earl Peterson,
Dixon, Mr.', and Mrs. Loren ,Park.
Beatrice. Mr':"and Mrs."Mlke Hans
and' family. Wynot, Mr. and Mrs•
Aubrey' Rickett., Mr. and Mrs. Dean
RICkett and ',Dennis" Mr. and' 'Mrs_
DOllg ,RICkett, Stefanle,'and Tanner, \
Ponca.

Tuesday, June '30:, Ladies'" Bible
study"church, 2:30p.m.

Eva~gelicalCovenant Church
(E. Neil, Paterson, pastor)

Thursday, J'une 25: Guest Day,
Salem Lutheran Church,' 7:30 p.m.,

Sunday, June, 28:, Sunday sChool,
9:4S'a.m.; worship, lO:4S,a.in.

Monday; June 29: Olr~tory 'piC·
tures 1aken, 3-8 p.m.

Tuesday, June 30: Dlredory pic·
tures t'aken, 3-8 p.m.

Wednesday, July T: Bible study
,and prayer, 7:~O p.m.

They donated,a'statlonary,blke and
a variable speed tr;ead mlll.'Current.
Iy the equipment Is In the'pool room
at, the',center for' seniors lo'use for ex·
ercislng.

Fathe'rs day gu~sts In ;the Gerald
Stanley home. 'Dixon for dlnn,er were
M.r.' and Mrs., Jerry Stanley,' Peggy.
Jeff and Ray. ,0fBrady,~,Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Wells, Jason and ',Sarah. Nor·
folk, 'Mr, and Mrs.' 'Dwain, Stim'h~y.

Becky. Steve and Michael, Dixon.

Me. ,~nd Mrs. '~irk: Collins and
Ashll, Eric and David Mattes.
Omaha were weekend guests' In ,the
Earl' Mattes home. AHen. Oli Sunday
they ,all were Father"s' day_ dlnrer
guests: .,in the Tom Frederickson

Mrs. ,John, Youn~. Dixon, Mr'"and
Mrs. Vernon ,jense,n, South Sioux:Ci
ty, spent June 17. In Ihe Jewell Cupp
home. Fort' DOdge, Iowa.

BOOK PRESENTED TO LIBRARY
";The ,Milk Makers" by' J. G'lbbons

Is a' 'chlldrens bO'ok which was
presented 'to" the" 'Graves Public
I.,ibrary hy Valorie, and: 'Jason

, Fischer.

AI,so, new for the kids at the library
are' two books featu'ring the

~ ~~:~,?~st~ll~n~~~rs,:~Jh~rT~~e.~~~
Lesson" "

Other new books at the Iib'rary in
clude "Misery" by S. King, "The
Ladies of Missaloughl',~ by CoUeen
McCullough,:'Destlng" by Sally

i Beaum~n, and "T~ere Are No Spies"
by Bus Granger.

Christain Church
(Davici Rusk, pastor)

Saturc:lay, june 27: P,aper pick up,
10 a.m.' - noon (Wak.efi~ld Only).DONATES EXERCISE

EQUIPMENT
Everett Van',Cle~ve'andbi~ family

recently donated two, pieces of exer·
clseequpOlenttQ :the Wakell.eld
Senior,CIt.lzen!) Cent~r":The ,glff;was ~.
presented to the center In memory of
Everett's late wife, Mary Jane.

SCOUTS HELP
With h~mp~ra·tures, In the "90's' on

June .11, the BRAN (Bicycle Ride
Across Nebraska)1 bike riders were
very' appredatlve:,6f ,the water and
Inlormatlon booth the area Girl
SCOlds p,rovlded QS,t~ riders entered
Wa~ne.The Wakefield Scouts
managed theboQlh Irom'10 a.Ol. to
noon ilnd greet approximately »75
rl,ders. Some of thl! scouts even got to
hose"down some v~rYJ\ot rlder~':

The Clifford Strlvens visited In Ihe
Carl Strlvens, home, BIOom'field.
-Thursday,evenlng;

Mr." :and ,:" Mt,s. ,1l.1!e';, ,',Strl~e~s,>,and
Mlchaeli(l'Nelll, Mr'. and.1>\rs,.Dale
Strlvens and la",Uy, Allen,. Mr. and
Mrs-. -Monte Burns' and' famllYI Mr.',
and Mrs: Kenny,S~rivens,al')dtamll,y,
_La'Orel. \ ' -'- v!

The scouts h~lping" were" Penny
FrederliC;kson" Kirlstl ,Gustafson.
Susan'Br~dlgam,Sabrlna'and Laura
Kucera~: ,Jennifer: Simpson,,' Be:cky
Wagner, Katie WII,bur, ,Sa.ra,~" Carrie
and . EmUy Dalley, Mlnday Eaton:

'Ra,e,arm ,~arso"" Allison'Bens!Jn,and
Rachel Dutcher. Leaders driving and
helping ::were Mary ',Kucera, Bev.
Dalley.- Joyce Wagner and Mary'
Brudlgam.

Hea'ther ~ames, Lincoln, spent,lc:'st
week, In ,t~,e Norman ,Lubberstedt
home, Dixon, 'her brother" Justin,
joined, her,'for, ali~ther: week's, visit
with their grandparents. Luncheon
,guests in the' Charles Pierce home,
Dixon, June 1510 observef1ce of Mrs. '

Mr~,and ,Mrs. Dori"~Peters, Dixon', Pierce's and <;:hris'sbirthday·s. were
were' June 14 visitors in the Donna Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Bathke, Marc;,
Durant home~ 'Sou:tli.'Sloux Clty~ and Craig and TriCia",Mr. 'and Mrs. Mar'"
attended t~'e Pagent thafevenlng. ,In vin Nelson :and Monic,a. and' Mrs.
which, Donna, Ma,rk', Mind,Y, and Norman Jensen, a" of, Dixon. Jason
Derek were Partlcjpants.,' V~lma ,- Freeman, ~Ik~ornwas a Wednesday"
Denni-$'"Dixon,- aCCOi1,1panied,MI>and -overnig,ht,guest of "Ch(.Js.
Mrs~: 9:ene ,Sassam.an, Col,e~ldge, for
a vl,slt, I,n the, Gary; Rhode home; Ver-
non Hills, III., June 12·15. Jole~ and

- David Dennis and .Kalhy ROndeneHl,
of Milwaukee wer~also' guests' theT~,.,
Mrs; Dennis and, the Sa~saman's

spenlJune 16·19 In the Alvin .LI~h

hOllie, WashlngtQn, Ind. .and· the
Wayne Llch homef Lyon~, Ind.

Mr. andMrs>,Char.l~sPeters' 'and, '
family., :Mr. and :Mrs.· Don Peters,
,Dixon, Mr. an~ Mrs.-, O.lclc Durant,.
Ted ~er.ri. ,and D~Vld Padil.la, we~e
FrJciay evening' guests In th~ Donna
Duant home_.of S~uth, Sioux City' for
Brandon~s second birthday;

Mr. '~nd' Mr's'. Jerrx, Frahm,
Michael,' Nathan~ and" Kev,ln ,~(ahm,

Dlxon",retu.rn:e,d,home" Friday from a
two week vacation at Disneyl,and and
til<! Redwo~and In the LarryTr'ed'
way.hoOle, I<elseyvllle, Calli. and the
John Tredway home, Leggett, Calli.
They .•Islted .YelloWstone Park
enroute'home. '

Mi\ and ~r:'s: Paul'Tho,mas.,Dixon.
were Friday supper 9~ests In the
Dwaln SIanley horne,. Dixon lor
Michael's second birthday., Mr. and
Mrs. Owaln"Stanley 'and,.tamily,' Dix
on, Mr. and Mrs; Alle~ Rastede and
family, Allen were June. 15, evelJlng
guests In the ,Paul ThomeS. honle,
Dixon. for the hO,sf~ss':blrthday.

Dixon St. "nne's' ~tbolicChurch
. IRe•• NorOlan.Hunke)

.Sund8y"June 28: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Mr. andM,rs. Darwin Kardell and
Joel, Omaha ~ere.-F.rlday,-overnlght

gu.est in, the Kenny K'ar:dell' home.
Dixon.

Mr.. 'and'Mrs'. 'GarolCi Jewell,' Dlx
on~_ spent last'week aniavlns' Pollit.

)

Itates effectiye,through June 29, 1987..MinimulD deposit $500.

Term Rate
. ,

Efl"ective Yield
'.

36 mo.
~ 7.60% 7.74% .,

,

7.90%
.

48''InO. 7.75% ,.

60 mo. 8.00% 8.16%
"..,...---'---

1.84 mo. 8.25% 8.4·2% '

120 mO'. :8.50,% 8'(~8%
c,

A prize wUl be awarded to both Ihe
Iinder'andthe purcheser .for th~ tag
whlc~" Is, returned from the gr~test

dlstancefroln Wakefield. The. win· '
ners will be announced on, 'Pumpkin
Day,.5ept.26.

ConSistently
Higher Rates

. !.GlIan Cellter
Uj;lted.MethocllstC~urcti

. _,(~red:_A~e~~n"Pastor)
. SUnday,:.Jun•. 28:. Worshlp,'9:15;
Sun~ay School, 10:15.

~1~O~UIlltedMeth~;stChur~h .
(1~.J.: Frazl~r~ past~r)

SUnday, June 28: Worshlp,9a,m.;
Sun~aySchooJ,lQa.",.

It's a fact. Occidental Nebraska pays consistently higher
interest on certificates of deposit - week in, week' out. .

Compare ourrates with your present account. If you're npt
earning top dollar, maybe it's time to'switch banks.

If for some reason ydu will not be In Officers ,Installed for 'the W67~88

Wakefield' ,for, Crazy DlIte: the year 'are, as',foUows:' ,presldent~C,ar()1
balloons will be on sale at Wakelleld Ulrich; Ilrst vice presldent·Sharuri
Drug and',True Value.. Home Center Salmqn; second 'v~'ce-,presldent-.

from, now until Crazy, Daze" June 27;' Emily' Gust.afson; se,cretary·,lynda
The balloons will be,filled on Satur- '.- Turney; Absent', 'were, treasuter-
day, 'June 27; and' released. TtJe Deloris'," McCuddln; Histor~an-Alice

balloons will come from Karen" Vic- Jo~nson;' 'Sergeant.-at-arms;· Kathy
tor who will be assisting with the flll- Loofe and chaplain-Bonnie Swager-
lng, and release. t.y."" ,

Ca.rol Ulrich read. a story 01 Why
Also avail.able. lor th~ Ilrst time on The. Amerlca.n .Flag Is called."Old

CrazYc.Daze wllLJIl<! .P~n:ipkln Days GlorY'andthehlsto~yol.":raps'~..
. T,shlrts. The Communlty.Club will be A,lene .Benson: Lols'Schllnes and
seiling the shirts to help promote the Ver'netta B~sby will serve on the
Pumpkin Day this laU., nominating committee.

CRAZY DAZE COMING '.' LEGION AUXILIARY
Wa~~fl,eld',merch~nts'ar.e pla~n'lng The;' A,merlca~" Legion, AlJxUlary

a Crazy Daze sidewalk salelor/satur· .held Its regQlar ",eetlng on.June 8at
day, June 27. I the Legion Hall With 13 members and'

:10' coniiJn~t.lori wlt.h the, .sld,eWal. k t~retq.uO'lor, ~em~rs', p~ese~t' 'F~iJr
or.flve ladl.es wUl .~. golngt9 the

sale.-' ther.e ,will "also be: '11 ~lIun:i Veteran ,Home ,In Nor,tolk on J,~Jne 19
ball09n relea!le.Thebalioons will be .to assist with bingo; Anyone who
sold and taUied with the nameal the '~wou!d lI~e togo.fir lurnlsh cookies
p~rchaSeralQng wllh-lnStruellons to please'calll,Qls Schllees.
t~nder to relurn .Ihe tagtQ the' Delegates 10 the Depariment Con·:e. Ileid Pu.mpkln Days'. Commlt:ventlon ~IGrand Island, June 26, 27

and ..28 are· Carol'Ulrlch, . Lynda

~ti:~~~;:~:~c~~:~'::~~:~'t~~C~~~
DarlsMcCudelin. Alt.eniates. are
Sh~~on Salmon., Uz,z, IFkb,erg, Linda
And,erson, Arle~e, Ben,son:, Margaret
Cisney, VerneHa, Busby and Shefi
Eaton:

. ..... CORRECTION'
lill.s' week's.losu. aboul the plan·

.lIng bee. at Steve Schutte~.,the. na",e
W~Yrte'-LurU,: s~OUld have appeared
Instead Of Wayne Lund,

DR.... ERSLICENSE
EXAMINATIONS

.'..olxo,ri CcNntY-'drl~ers 1_1~~nse: ex~
a",lnatlonsw/llbe given July 2, .16
a~_,~O, 'from,,$:30 a;m,: to ooon find 1
to.4: ISp,m. at the courthouse In Pon·
ca,

SUNSl!INEC'UB
Sunshine CliJb,',rnet :J.une: li '-.in ,the

R':.Ith _.'·M,ce'a:\\I', home', '::-La~rel.
Members' present were Mary ,Noe,
Mr~. &':ou,ls "bts'-_,.Mrs~ "Les.lle :Noe,

, M"'...Clayto~ Stingley, Mrs. Harold
Gathje, Mrs. M~rlon'Qulst, Mrs.
Harold Jewell; f/lrs.Paul.B,or9,:Mrs,
Stlngl.yrecelvedth,u:loor ~rlz",

.. There will' be no meeting .untll
Septe~ber, '



At last!
Alvin's first

Motion
Picture!
~

WOW!!! I lost 25 pounds In 'one
month! You can too l Safe, no drugs,
Dr. recommended, guaranteed! ~al1

Dede today I HIOo-821-1989, Ext, 571.

UNDERGROUND TANKS storing
petroleum prj)ducts 'and chemIcals
must' register and, pay, reg,stratlon
fee by J\me 30,1987. Forms available
from: State" Fire Marshal's' Office,
(402) .47l.9465.

PHELPS MEMORIAL Health Center
has openings for two registered
nurses, 6:00 p.m.-6:00 a.m. shiff.
Contact: Rosalee Eckhoff, DON, PO
Box 630, Holdrege, Ne,68949.

VOCALII NSTRUMENTAL MUSiC
Teacher, 7-'12 vocal, 5·12 instrumen
tal, needed by Wausa Public School.s,
Wausa, NE 68786. Send resume,
credentials to Robert Rogers,
Superintendent, phone (~02) 586-2255.

NUTRITION SERVICES Evaluator,
Cheyenne, $1,988-$2,305 mo.
Registered Dietitian inspects
evaluates nutritional care/services
in medical facilities. Considerable
travel. Relocate to Wyoming. Apply
State of Wyoming, Personnel Divi
sion, Emerson Building, 2001 Capitol
Ave., Cheyenne, WYO. EOE.

WANTED... PROFESS,IONAL OTR
drivers, 24 years or older,-c1ean driv
ing record. Good salary, Incentive
programs., Moore~s Transfer, Inc.,
Norfolk. NE 68701, In state
800-672-8362.

FARMERS INSURANCE. Group 
One of the,nation's large,st Insurance
companies has ope:nings ',for new pet>'
pIe. Complete sales tra.lnlng program
with guaranteed income upon com
pletion. Submit resume to 4780 S.
131st St., Omaha, NE 68137.

NANNY POSITIONS - Care .Ior
children in their, East or West Coast
home. Room, board, $120~$200/week.
One year commitment. Non-smokers '1.
preferred., Cail La Petite Mere,
J.8l)(b~21;1985.

RN WANTED: Full/parttlme lor
Home Health - Dawson County
area. Contact: Charlanne Jenkins,
Central Plains Home Health Agency.
Cozad, NE 69130, (308) 784-2261,
AEOE.

1000,SUNBEDS. Sunal-Wolff. Save up
to 50%. Cali for free color catalogue
& wholes.ale prices. MC & Visa.
1·800,228-6292.

STREET AND UTILITIES Commis
sioner, Geno.a, NE,:Im~~~ateopen
ing.· Experience, prefer:red water,
sewer and street departments. heavy
equipment op,eration. Salary
negotiable. Apply Jane, Kaup (402)
993·2400.

LONG DISTANCEtrucklrig - nor
thAmerlcan Van Lines needs
ow'nerJoperators! If you' need train·
ing, we will train you. You will
operate your own tractor. .If you don't
have' one, northAmerlcan offers a
tractor purchase prOgram that' can
get you started for an Iriltlal,lnvest·
ment of $l,500_ If yo,u are 21 or over
and think ,you may q~allfy, we'd' like
to send you a, complete I,nformatlon
package. Cali any weekday: toll free
J.800·348·2191, ask lor Dept 286.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES:
Specialty transportation company
·needs 'Individuals' with' degree and
willing 'to relocate to further career.
Submit resume to Herman Bros.,
Inc., PO.Box 189, Omaha, NE 68101.
Attention: Lyman Bell.. '

FLEA MARKET July 4 In Fairbury
City Park spo,nsored', ~y Ploii,eer
Shrine ,Club. Drawing ·for '$100, first
priz~. After, dark 4th" Qf JU,ly
fireworks!

PIANO IN STORAGE - Smail
beautiful piano, take over low pay
ment balance; may be seen locally.
New pianos also available.
1:800·233·3856, PO Box 2266, Hutchin
son, KS 67&14·2266.

FREE STATE park permit, hunt or
fish permit or eye-level' brake light
with any windshield insl.alled
anywhere in Nebraska. P·l1jone

~~'~4~_;~;land Glass, tOIl'7ee

SI~G.lES: LET Country Connections
he-Ip you meet other, singles
throughout rural America. Confiden
tial, reputable, free detai Is. Country
Connections, PO Box 406, Superior,
NE 68978.

MOTELS FOR SALE 25 .area
mot!i!ls to select from. Midwesfs
largest motel brok~rs'. Gil Grady ~

Associates. Inc.• 201 West "0" St.,
Lincoln, NE 68528, (800) 742-4422.

NEBRASKA BUSINESSES lor sale:'
Convenience star'es•. 'Ice Cream
Drlve-.Inns. Liquor stores. Bars and
numerous ather businesses, some
with seller trmincing. Business
Brokers Corp., (402):i62·7472.

FARM DEBT reorganization..:... all
lenders - Chapter 12 and' non
bankruptcy workouts - Hahn Law
Office, Lincoln (402-). 483-6266.
Member: American Ag Law Associa
ti~m.

WANTED 100 OVERWEIGHT people
for new weight control program.
Doctor recommended, no drugs, no
exercise, 100% guaranteed. Call
V icky while you're thinking about It.
(619) 292-4372.

1973 IHC SEMI-TRACTOR. 3Sjl,Cum
mlns, 13-spd., P /S, twin screw'··-rew
paint, very dean. Priced to move.
Toll free 1-800-652-,4304. Doonan
Truck & Equip., Grand Island.

A WONDERFUL" family experience.
Scandlnavl~n, European, Br.azillan
High School exchange ,students arrlv~

I"g In August. Become a host family
for American', Intercultural Shldent
Exchange. Cali 1,800,227-3800. '

PRE·TEENPAGEA.NT seeking
girls '9-12 for ,Nebraska Nat.io,nal Pre~
Teen Pageant.. Winner f1ys to Orlan~

do for National finals, Awards for ali
participants. Call 'Kar:en at
414'233-7869.

1977 26' GMC CLASS A, luxury
motorhome, roof-air. Onan
generator, low miles, self-contained,
sleeps seven, new interior,
refrigerator, front·drlve. (dealer),
$32,995.00, 1-308'532-1750,
1·800·662-6236.

MUST SELL - Factory overstocked
.bulldlngs 1-25x32, 2~40x48" 1-46x80,
2-SSx110. Save thousands while inven
tory lasts. Immediate or fall
delivery, call 1·800,362-31-45, Ext. 168.

HALF PRICE! Save 5O%!! Best,
large flashing arrow sign $339!
Lighted, non·arrow $329! Unlighted
$2691 Free box letters! Warranty.
Factory direct. Call today.
1-800'423-0163, anytime.

CLASSIFIED"

ATTEND A FREE SEMINAR

MONDAY,.JUNE 29
Best Western

Villa inn
1227 Omaha Ave.

Norfolk, NE
7:30 p~m.

Find out how 1100 people
got their start in Ihe AIRLINES in 1986.

yeS YOU CANIl!!

~
AV.EL - ROAO & COHCRETE

NEED .', ". .SAND - MORTAR OR FILL

. ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: . DIRT - BLACK '

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396·3303 PILGER, NEBR.

~lIl1er 'Coitte.nn'lo', J887',1987

Wh4!'re Airline Careers Begint

INTERNATIONAl AIR ACADEMY
.STLOUIS.

MISSOUAI

• You Can Be' Soccessfol!!
• You Can Be Professional!'!.
• You Can Enjoy-Vo'ur Work!!
• You Can Have Advancement

Opportunitv! !

i----~~~~~~~-~--'--~----~,'
I I AMn's First Motion Plcturel
I C. ~ -,1 th!i::-=
I SUPER SAVINGS I 5x7 COLOR I 'I f'l1:JJim

.: ON 5X'(COLOR:ENLARGEMENT:l ~ ~£NT:Pf
II ENLARGEMENTS II.'. "'9'9,'.¢ IIC .11I-:- --'-i!!J_ __a

Startl Frl.y. Juno'-,h

I IONLY ., '. EACH I I sal.,~~~~~~p.m.

• J ~i~~a~~~~~:'~~;~:~~~~::;~~s;,J~~~lj~~ .. 1 I 11.-11a1lllli'lllaIJnITu.·....lalllylsl:,30I·IOn.'iy~1I liecessarylo,ecB'velh,isd,scounledp"ce I j'.

,I~;::"~,~,";;:":;::".::,;;~;,::;~:;:~,~,~,~'.'~~·I I '. EDDIEMURPHy ....;.' ..

I L. ~u=,IJ~~J~,~9!!. .,;." 7:.J I . "-I~I'f.· 1-'111 S'·

t_ '. .' .. '. .£':'iB'iL: Iti '. ~~lt-....~.·.'. oiJlh.Ct.·rmCttl!' ,,:.\ H.'d::'~:~~~=!~:W_k
'ji1't -&- :ttItt Sorry """": No' Pill.... C)r' a.n

I. 1un zn<lilt~t .!ItI<I!!l)e . 375.1H4J 1......OnilTiih..iiIlhaiiiw~·.c ......----,---,---------'_.._-'-_...-::

NOTICE OFVACANCY
SECRETARY I Hiring Rate is $862/month plus. benefits. Jo.b
description and applicati,!n form avoilable to aU interested par·
ti~s by.. writing io Dean of Administrative Services,. Hahn 207,
Wayne State CoUege; Wayne.' NE 68787 or by phoning
402/375-2200, Ext. 210. Knowledge of Appleworks Softwore is
preferred. Completed application form AND letterof applicotion
due by 4:00 P.M., July 1, 1987. In Hohn207. Wayne State CoUege
is an Equal, Opportunity1Affirmative Action Employer.

Accountant, Business Sentlces July 1, 1987. Wayne
State College :has an opening ·for ,an Account.ant in the Business
Services Qrea,~ Salary range: ,Upper teens. Duties include but ,not
limited to: the maintenance'of the general and subsidiary ledger
systems, varil()us month~end recQ'nciliations: and adjustments,
liason wlt.h computer cEtnter" internal and, external' audit
responsibilities and the preparation" of periodic and' special
reports. Position 'requires a, baccalaureate degree with a
pr~ferem;e fo~ an accounting major. PosUion ,reportstothe direc~

tor of business services. Significant experience with Information
Associates. (IA) Z-Series soitware would be. considered most
helpful: The position ,is full time and includes the standard
benefits package. The position is open July 1., 1987 and will be
filled as soon as possible after that date. ,
APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS: Send a. letter of application, a
resume and the n'ames, addresses' and,'phone numbers: of three
current refer~nces to: ,Chair, Accountant S'earcr Committee,
Wayne StateColh;ge,.Wayne, NE, 68787 bY'no later.thon Mon
day, July 6,1987. Wayne State College is an EEO/AA Employer.

Name

'Address

Classlfleds

-------------send ~ou~ ~'lM & ~'". '0' lulllnlorma1lon to ."

United American Insurance Company

CLIFF pmRS
- --'--~, --'-,-30I-Meltl-St.

375.4747

WANTED: Supt. for Greenwood
Cemetery, Wayne, NE..General
duties will include mowing, snow
removal, and general upkeep of
grounds, buildings, and tre~s. Also
will be involved in selling lots and
layout of graves. Ideal job for anyone
on Social Security or early retire
ment. Send application to; GREEN
WOOD CEMETERY 608 Lincoln,
Wayne, NE. 68787. TF

HELP WANTED:. Dairy Queen
Brazier of W~yne is taking app,l~ca·

tions for part-time day and evening
hours. J22t2

NEW CHRISTMAS LINE, GIFTS,
TOYS AND HOME DECOR!!
Everything available thru one. pro·
gram. ~ERRI'MAC needs 3 people
to represent our 100%
GUARANTEED line! Great Host~sS

Program, Free Kit Program. Car
and . phone needed. CAL L TOL-to
FREE J.8oo·992·1072.

HELP WANTED: Needed 
housekeeper aide, part·tlme. Apply
to Housekeeper, Wayne <;:are
Centre. J22f,3

FOR,RENT: 2 bedroom apartmen1
available May 1st. Air conditioned.
Utilities paid. 375·1343. A1611

FOR RENT:, 1 'bedroom apartment
near downtown'. Stove and
refrigerator furnished. No pets. No
waterbeds.375·1503. J 18t3

BASEMENT 'apartment...for rent. 311.
Pearl. Prefer 'non-college. Call

;375·1499 or 375·1641.

FOR SALE OR RENT

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesdays

and fridays

c

Aaeage near Carroll. approximately 20 mile. from Nor
folk or 15 mile. from Wayne. NIce 2 bedroom home. nOw
furnace. now.ubm.erslble well. new shingle•• large b"m
set up for forrowlng. Only 2 mil.... off of the highway
with nice countrv view.

Call 402.337·0090 Evenings

WANT TO HIRE someone to no-titl
plant forage sorghum. Will be plan·
ting in barley stubble. Need 3D-in.
rows. "Dale Topp, , 39,6-3179,,' between
7:00·7':30 mornings or late
evenings. J18tf

HELP WANTED: Dairy Queen
Brazier of Wayne is taking applica
tions for full-time day position
Monday·Frlday,11-5. J22t2

FOR RENT: 2' bedroom, upstairs
apartment",2 blocks off campus; $210.
Ail utilities paid except electricity.
Available immediately. Someone
helped me durlrtg depression years
so I'd· like to continue the favor to so
meone during "Recesslon" 'years.
Let's make a deal. Call 375-4551; J25t3,

FOR RENT: Newly ,refurbished 2
story, 3 bedroom and bath. Acreage,
t mile south of Lal,lrel golf course.
Call]Z..1·10l5. J18t6

I

LIFE, ACCIDENT & HEALTHAGENTS
American 'Republic Ipsurance Companv is now offer
Ing Us outstanding line of. Uni.versalLife - Life Sav
Ings"' , Major· M~dical and Medicare Supplement pro'
ducts to the Personal Producing General. Agent.

1.. ,Top Commisslo,ns
2.' A + ,Best's Rating
3. Vested Renewa's
4. And much, much more

Call: 1·80Q-255·2255, Ext. 4217.or contact:

William Zins
620 N.' 48th, Suite 200, Lincoln, NE 68504

402·467·1790
Can Between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m',.

I

Atpartments Disslgned
'For YOllrCClmfort

You Mu,,".fl. r.heseApar'ments. ~~~COr.T4ct- ..... . ~

ORV~LIIFl~NQ'TETTEFl
·Box~~!i.... •• ·.·...·'~irne. NIIE.'S787

>·...hone40.2-37S·3050

ATTENTION: WOMEN AND MEN
SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

If you ,want an ,opportunity 'that cDm.. '",rely .In a penon'. lifetime then
you Dwelt to you....lfto Investigate. '

1. If you are a ,good communicator/CAREER MINDED.
2. N_t appearance/HIGHLY MonV,ATED.
3. A'lII'eulve with outgoing personality.
4...Ptefer over 22 (or ....on..III.).
S.,Hlgh IChool,graduate'mlnlmumJ wlth"four,years full time working

(_1_) experlenc. or calloge degr.e. .
6~' Must &e out of town;' "'ghl' per w_lc.

National eo:rporotlon hal Immediate openings' for matur•• profe.'onal
..I...orlented wom.n anel men that need 'to eam '18.000.00 and up POI'
y_~ (salary plu. commllllon),:' Expen. allowance'for your car and motel.
wIth Corporate lI.n~fl", $200~OO per ,week whll. In trainIng.
Retail. Jewelry, colmetlc. tel....on. 101•• or marketIng/teaching
Hdcground helpful. anel,homemakers, now'ftee to travel. GREAT CAREER

. HE·ENTRY OPPORTUNITYI
'For, ....rIORal 'nterv'elV. call John C. HaU:. office TOLl. FREE at
1.100.543-',"0 or 1·800.543.5921. Monday through Thunday, between
7;00 a.m•• 6:00 p.m. Also call' on Friday bQtween 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Plea.. call on or lI~foroThursdoy, Jwy 2nd. 1987. E.,O. E•• HI / F

:~. ··ANvQUTRAVEL?
),;"':' .. '", ',,: "".' .'. ,". ",'

;'hn","IClteClpenln.s ~r men and women at
least'8,p~.fer>sln8Ie,to assist on a National
~1"C1"el Incentive P'rogram•. No experience
~..al)', '•.expenses· ·advanced•.·Transportation

~provlCledatno cost. Musti:le .free to travel the
e"tlr."'SA(random.ltlnerary) and start at once.
No phone calls. 'For Interviews see Sandra

,. Datema Friday, June 26th 2.4 p.m. or Saturday,
June 27th 9.11 a.m. only at the Amber'lrin.

WANT.TO BUY: Improved tarm In
wayne"Wakefield area. C.ontract
prelerre . Call 402-529'3366 alter 8
p.m. J25t4

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SER
VICE JOBS $16,707 to $59,148/Year,
Now Hiring! CALL JOB LINE
1·518·459-3611 Ext. F5091 lor Into.
24HR. J22t6

WILL DO babysitting anytime. Call
375-3004. J25tt

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL Jobs
now- available in your ar,ea. Call
".619-565-6513 Ext. J2464NE for info:
24 hrs. J 1516 '

MOMS - set your own hours! Earn
~lS·$la an hour average. Sell baskets
on the home party plan. To sell or buy
call Sharon 1-800-521-1228. J8t6

WANTED: Female roommate to
share nice 2' bedroom apartll}.ent,
'good location. 1/2 rent and 1/2 utilities.
N.T.C.C. area. Phone 379·1801 alter 5
p,m. J22t3

LOST: Mens creamed colored nylon
'billfold. Need Jdentlflca'tion In it.
Please return. Call 375·2135': .. J22H

------------"

WANTED: Someone to house clean
my house, then clean regularly on a
monthly basis. 5 miles from Winside,
15 miles from Wayne. Phone
286·4589. J22lJ

~"'()~k."'~~ted.i'ill· ." '..~ "'1 ~~~e~E~~~~orH~~~:h~:ln~CC:P:~~~
HorANaDnyYMoAddN a

l
.OVbaSllaybOleU fOnreleadwndOionbeS L ...~.;:':'..,;"::::.;;::,r..,:·: .;':~.;:,:<.;,:~~;;,:'",': ...::,~'..::'",::.;,:~: .......c..I.................................................................................. ~,I~.:;~~:.r~~~g~lt~~~;~t~~~.a,~~:r~~6

. - engine, . 4-speed ,transmission ,and
375-5280c A2 high speed dillerenttal, 20 gal.

capacity gas tank, power steering,
AM radio, tinted glass, full spare,
gauges. heavy duty battery, painted
rear bumper, air conditioning. plus
al I standard equipment. ,Closing date
June 29, 1987. Envelopes must, be
marked "Sealed 'Bid." For more in
formation contact Weatherization
Director, ,Goldenrod Hills\., CAC,
Wisner, NE 529·3513 An Equal Qppor·
tunlty Employer. \ J25



OWN YOUR OWN Apparel or Shoe
Store; ,C.hoose dram:,' Jean/Sport
swear" Ladles, Apparel,. Mens,
Children/Maternity" Large, SIzes,
petlte, Dancewear/Aeroblc. Brl~al,

LIJ,gerle or Ac!=essorleS,'store. Add
color analysis:, Bra'nc:is:" Liz
Claiborne, ,Gasoline, Healthtex,' Levi,
Lee, Camp BeveTiy Hills, . St,
Michele. Chaus, Outback Red,
Genesis. Forenza. Organically
Gr,own, ,over 2000 ,.others: ,Or $13.99
o~e.'prlce desJgner •. multi tier, pricing
discount or family shoe store. Retail
p~lces.unbelievablefor quality shoes
normally priced,from $19 to saO. Over
2!iO. brands 2600 styles, $14,800 to
$26,900: Inventory, training, fixtures,"
grand opening, at~fare,·etc. Cail open
15 days. Mr. LOu9hlln (612)
888-6555, J25

A Rellonce Group Hol~ln9s Company
33-*05 81h Ave.. So. e-~/F~erol Way. WA-9BOO3

UNITED PACIFIC LIFE
Insurance Company

'g. What about '..'ely'
A. United Pacific Life, founded mor.e thon 25 years ogo"ls the

;.. rna1c:'r . life insurance: PJJerotlon of Reliance Insurance
Company with $1.7 billion In assets and $2.8 billion ,~f life
InsiJrance in force. ,United Pacific .Life maintains on. "A'~

(Excellent) rating by A.M.,'Best Company.

Q. What I. "" Oui'
",:. Surrender chcir9;8s are applied to, your ~Ithdrowals',on a

~1I~lng scale begl.nnlng.~lth7% In year one to~,'y. in'year
elg_ht. If the subSequ,ent deeJared interest rate ,Is, more
than 1%; less thon the .inltlol guaranteed rate at Issue,
You may, within 60 days, withdraw all your funds free of
any charges'impoSed by UPl !i,dng thai year. In addltl,on,
ot no, time,would you eyer receive less than 100% 01 your
oHglnal,lnvestment.

Q~:'wh~t a~ '!Ie ~,.,..nt '~f~.'
A. Vo(f,con 9..,orontee 'fOur rote for '1,2 or 4'years with,your

lriltlal 'contract. 1 and 2 .year contrads are 8,301.'. ,4 year
contract, are &05%,

$tat.:F~~'ln.u'rance~'~
Elllng..,n ~ton, InC.
Kaup'. TV ,S.",lc.
Wayne ShOe eo:

FOR SALE:: Brown and'lanl977Forcl
-Range.r pickup. Good :cor,'tdltlon, real
clean" alr,'"cholce of three, topper~.,
$:/400 or best' after. 635-2326 a.sk for
Joe or Bobbl,' . .. J25t3

."'. :

.FOR SALE ',1980 Oldsmobile C~tlass,
4 do.or, alr:<'}~ utomat.lc, good ,condl~

tlon, 80,000 mUes. Call 256·3113. J2513

'W!>RDS C"'NNOT'expressour
Qe~pest appreciation for, the 5:ar109
aO(l'c,oncern'of relat1ves and frlenc:is
aurln9 the"lIness~nd.deathof our
10vedone"NadlneThompson. For the '''I- ''''.' .. , " _
many cards,and f1~wers, and for the FOR SALE: ,.:t' aluminum boat, boat

. food' brought, .to· the' house "':',many ,t~all~r"newtl're,s,,;complete el,ectrlcal
thanks.·A !sPf#:la! thiank you to Dr,. system.. ol~er' '.S·tiP ''Johnson' out·
Bob for, hl~ "loyal ~UPPQrt,and' to bOci'rd, entlrelJr)l1)n excellent.condi-
Pastor Youngerma~;for, his praYE!rs tltill., .,C:al:', ~at :,~ross, after 6, p~,m.,
and comforting words, Dale Thomp-a75-1138,Maybeseen at 8Il~ E.14th,
son,Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cro!sant; :iWayne,NE, TF
Mr. and Mrs: ~hris: ~au'sen;:',Mrs., l:::--" ':
Elsie Spaldln9; Mrs,·DelorasHan-.,<> C'.. ~'--'7~~'7""-'------
sonrand Mrs~ Eleanora Johnson. J2S~:.. ,.FOR SALE: "o~essmaker sewl~g
~__~~_-'-~__~+P ma~hIM. $50, Call 375-5355 atter 6

~:"". ' J25

Columbuli Federal SavingsB.an~is pleased to announce the.
recElnt.affiJjation of First Nebraska Service Co~p ••

it~ subsidiary. with United Pacific Life Insurance Cornparly.

Through·· th is new· assoc iatiol1 .......eare able to offer a new· line
of annuity products that allo;wli CilU'r customers topro~ide for

life-time income. on atax,deferred basis.

I,want to express mY,slncere'appreci.~tlonto the b~s.ine~~esand ;Incllvidu~is.who
contrlbu~ed.to' ,~he ~st,~,af 'sending the '.'Nebraska All $fors'~ to Frana.. Brian

Bowers, ,80.wers Baling.; Mo..ote 8.,.0..Inte.r, NW.. U. Alum: Reu.. ben. Mel~,.rliet:Jry, Orion
do,:Fla.i Winside Stote8ank:,Win~deGraln & Feed: Wockerforrn Store: Winside
Motor: Ray Ja,cobsen Locker; ,Farmer~s Coop;, Weible Tra~,~fe~: lee & Rosie',s; :'I,hn;
s1~e,Anlmal 'Clinic: Jim Teeter. farmer's Nutrition Service. It wos:truly a "once,in
a IIf~tl~e" expert.nce., We Q)mpet~ ,In Paris at.the French Nat,l~nal Unly:' Trade
&::,Fl,."l~ Ch~mpio.nships a.,d I got 3rd In thp h1dl',jump; But the'meet,waI' no~ the
imP9rtont part. We stayed with, French fClmilles... We e)Cperienc~ the language:
th,.lJ'cu.hur,!. the scenery ~"d the friendship of these athletes. Hopefully, w~,c:an
cOl:ltinue athletic, OJltural. and,academlc e~chonge$_,They ~8rve.to heighten our'
owareness of ou.r unlverfiol obligations. JOfl ~lefhen'1';: '

I wQu/dUke to fhonk 011 of the. follo~lng Wfnslde.oncJ Woyne
businesses for .their support os I.eilter the Miss N.ebrasko
Pogeont In .North Plotte. July 6·1'. Iwlll do rn.y besf 10 represenf
fhlsoreo'n the State Pogeonf, .. .. ,..,.

. Kfm Damme.MlisNorfa'lc J4rea'B6

-
Q. 'What 1•.0 I,I".~" p...~i.u~ fI",.,.,." 'a'n.l",..? ::, ,,:.'
A.' A lingle premium deferred annuity Is a contra,ct w~th.,o~

Insuran~tt company which acc:u.mulotes 9uDro~eed, in-,
terelt on a tax-deferred basis. In later years, It provides,
gu.aranteed retirement Income.

Q. AN the... o,.y, '01.. ~Q~•• or fe..,
A~ ~oO~t=~:sYI~~ed~ney ear~S Inter.st fr~m the dote ~our

I

'0. Are 'n'."'.' nr'.' fluora.-'''''' ,"
A. V_so United Pacific Life, h,as thiee,dlfferent cOmpetltlvl&

guaranteed Inter:est p1aril~' Aftei rour.choice of the 1.01.'101
guaranteed Inte....t,'perla,d (I, 2, or.c years), the Interest'

.• rate, I. guaranteed f~, 12 ma.nth,irrtervals.

'WhM'd~:iha';'.~,a~t~.",., .
.A<.' When 'you wlthdraVi the, Intereit.,

r- ~"=...::::::::-C::;::;0:'-:=--,
I " _.,.ion •.~.D.". ' I
I NOIio.: .. I
I"......~, I
laty: "0":_···_._.__._ I
I ' I Off... tlWo:ughl f1ni' ..,.•• sWvlc:o Col'P,Of1lilon, .

Ph : .... ,. . ....... ... ... ... I: ....... - ~..,.......,
1·.·.· -cow~,.o:a~~~~::~.NK~--:.-~.--~Colum6.usFe.a.-er.~a.···I'--', . 1, ,lit='", " ,\. ....

"," '., "~ ,\'\ I N'(.- ~ U A'l~ 1\

375.014 .2~OW, 7tti,Wayne Toll Freet-BOO-248-4424

Ray's .. Lodc.", Stenwall'.'-CO,loco
Wlnslel. 'State lank .ann.,. eo.-op
Wlnih'. Arilmal alidc, Wel".e T.......'
Wa••r ,'ann Ito.. ¥.iIlva"••Hllty Scilon
WlnSld. Grain' ,&, ' ..d Idworci ~~ JOn•• &, Co,.
OM,I.'I!, Mark.. . the sn!,," ~tlonalllc:ink& Tru.t
Win..... MOtor .' ·Co. '

FOR. SALE:· AKC . Cocke~ Spaniel
puppies. Wormed, shot;, dew ,daws
removed. Black, and white. 3 females
and 2males; Excellent pedlgree."Call
375-3506, J25

INTRODUCING
S.P.D.A.

(Single Premium De:terredAnnuity)
,Featuringre.tirementincome

you C91l!~otoutlive.

A SINCERE thank you. to a.1I my
friends and 'relatIves for, .the' many
prayen>, cardsf , 'h!tter.s.; ,gifts.: and
phQ",,~alls while. I,wasln the Dallas,
TX_ hospital and ~tnce we have ~n
stayl ng with our daU9~terandfamily
In Greenville·' while· makln9 . dally
tripS: to Dallas for t~h~,~nts.W()r~s
from: home are very,·: much ap
preciated. lIa Noyes.· J25

WE WOULD like to. thank everyone
f~r the c:ard~d{owei's,andmemorials
and'for:all,the acts of kindness shCJwn
uS at, the tt m,e of o~r loss of o'br belov
ed, husb.and ,an~ father.', Your'

: thou9htfu Iness will' lon9 be
remembered:, God richly bless, each
of YOI). The: famil,r- ':of Verdel
Larson. . J25

A SINCE·RE "Thank You" to our
friends and relatives .who helped us
celebrate our '40th' anniversary'.
Thank you for all the cards" gifts and
flowers ~'we rece'ived. Your
thoughtfulness, is very much, ap
preciated. A' special thanks t~, 'o.ur
ch.,ildren and grandchildren" Joh,n,
Jeannine and. tamlly,Judy QllfI1ke
and faml.-Iy~ and Jim, Deb and family,
who hosted ,our ,anniversary ~pen,
house. We will always 'treasure the"
merTl0rles' o,f this, special anniver
sary. Derwood and Ellen Wried!. J~5

F<>R·SA~E:. Lot#s, Tara. Rldge·Addl,
tion( Wayne. ,Excel{ent"overall view:
Best' location to build In Wayne'-Call
Marty Fegley·, 213-486--1937 orC/ayton
Fegley 375'4947" J22t3

.'r~e older ou are... the, better you
work,. according to results of a
Jles~atch, 'project. Researchers at
the State Univer,sity·of New York
a,t', ',B~ngha~ton analysed the
results of 13 different studies

..donebetween 1940 aud 1983. They
fou..d there was a ,slow, but

'steady;, increase in, pr9tfuctivi(y
am,oug both professional and
blue~collar -Workers 'as they' got
o'd~r. "Too many, people',place a
il,)t of,i~po:rtance' on bow aging.

"affe,cls p~formance. believing
older' people can't do jobs' as,
Iwell.... ' the researchers cORclo".
ed. .'~OUr evidence proves that·s ,
110t the case.".
People ,with friends live, lon'ge~.'

. ~l:Iat·s the. con<:lusioq., ,,0L Dr.,
L~ster Bres~ow of", UCLA.,
Breslow found that the'death,rate
is tw~'~e-as high for men and~ree
time,s ,as'high for women ,wilo:.are

-friendless, than for pe:ople 'who
have· friends.

i:"
Remember When? l~~'l, '~no you"

- r~caU, What songs we;re pop~ar
that y.ear? Some of the, hits were
··Love Letters In The Sand.~!

·"T~m'my.·' '''Fas;c~n'at'io'n/'
"Young" Love.", "~ound ,:And
R~UlDd~:' alld ,th,e, mU1iic ,from ~"My

Fair La~y'" .• \... ,
~~ ~~P;eie:rit~~;~p~-blie~~ervic;-t;-c-

/ "our, senior ~tizens~ ~r:ul ,the' poo-
, pie' who care, abbut ~hem by, the
Wayn~, Car,e :"c,~n,tre." :~181. 'Main
Slreet,'iv~Yue; Ne~ra~ka 68787.
375,19~2. ; ... ',",

FOR SALE,: 80. acres northeast
Wakefield, W1hNW14-1S-27-5. Call
pen'der, 385-2250 after 6 p.m. J18t3

FOR SALE: In Greenwood Cemetery
N'h lot 5 Blk 2 Second Addition, Call .
529-6797. . J18t3

THE WAYNE EducatloMal OffIC~
Pef~onne'l, 'As,soclatl~n _:CWE9p;,A)
woUld IIketo thank tile following' jJe(l'

~ple:, and ,businesses, who helpe~:make

the BRA,N breakfast ,a,success:, I?Jck
S-orensen, Greenview "Farms,' for
donatln9.a h09 torthe.sausage; Will
a~d -Sue. Davis, Say-Mor ph~rmacy"

for the use of the bulldln9,parkln9
IOt,- person~1 help :,:~,nd~: all:. the
"extras";', L~rry J¢mson, Jo~nsort's

Fro,U:"' Fooc;ts,. .for, hog, proc~sslng;

WaYl"!e Kiwanis for, :t~e use, of· the
mixing equipment.; John Ander:son
'for-',t.he l!se 'of his'elec:.tr::lc drill;' VIC;ky~
Pick,:. Logan Valley Implement, for
use'of 'coffee p,ots;, Chamber of Com
merce': for coffee, pof,'and s'er~e,rSc;

WaYI)e _S~ate' Colle'ge:'malntena~ce

staff ,for set up; 'Str~et p~p~rtment
employees' for:·thelr,help tn ,settl,~,g

up;, Chuck,.' Th,lele :,~n~ ,,'Peoples
N~,tural Gas for conv~ttjng and hook·
In9 up the grills; Eldon and WIllie
Mundor~, Gn,lette, Dairy,.: Norfolk, for
personally deUver:lng a,..d· serving
milk 'and~iulce; .BlIl's.GW and WaY,ne
Super ~oods '.for' the discount. On
grocer~es; Clete Sharer for .the: 'sIgns;
Vern Scholz~ Tim Connealy'and Sam
Schroeder" for, the,li" rime, ,~fforfs 'ard
ad~lce'.'Thank you to' ·the .following
speclaJ·people.,Who'arrlVed'at,4 a~in;

to,'help, us ·prepare1ar:-d :s\!f"ve
brea.kfast:. Fritz Ellis, Harold Fleer,
Dan. Kardell, Greta. Kloster,Phll
Kloster, Stephanie Kloster, ChrlsOt
to, Mavis Penn, Don Plppltt, Clayton
Stallin9,. Kathy Stallln9 and Betsy.
Whlsenhunt,',We especJaUy thank you
WEOPA me.';'bers who helped make
.this' fund ral~er a success. :ElIeen
Klaster arid Jeanne,Ann Kardell.' .J25



Lb.,,49

Lb~ 129

Lb.69C

Lb~279

. Lb.Pk9~V9,

Lb.'1 5•
15.0•• Pk9" 2 39

12-0•• Pk9~ 109

'. 75C
12.0<'; Pkg. .

'VIDEO~ENTALS
Locat~d in the

Ice Cream Parlor

Family Pack ChIcken

LEGS & THIGHS

Iowa Gold. All Moat

FRANKS

GROUND CHUCK

Wlmm.t's

NEW ENGLAND

Iowa Gold

BRAuNSCHWEIGER

Frontier.

BACON

Maple RIver

MINUTE STEAKS

Farmland

LINK SAUSAGE

Whole .Grade A

CHICKENS'

John Morrell

LARGE BOLOGNA

Lean Banelau

TEW BEEF

No Retailers Please

100% Pure 75% Lean

GROUND
BEEF

'8'"9 C
. . .'. .~ Lb.

Farmland - Thick or1hln Sliced' 189
BACON Lb.Pkg.

LUNC'H.ROOM
EVIRY THURSDA'y NIGHT

TIPPY WILL BE COOKING HER SPECIAL

ORENTAL DINNERS
Served from S to " p.m.

M~.NU; Sweet and Sour Pork., Be.f Mongolia. Igs Roll and Rice

Wlmmer'l SkInleu

WIENERS

'BROASTED C..H.ICKEN. I. F.RENCH FRIES.
$ '4.99, Larp::l':::dWill:;:::::;. Serwlng

With 2 9ge salad. or $1 30
4FrenchFrl•• -S6.1, 6SC ,;

Lb.Pk9.99
C

Lb.69C

Lb.,,99

Lb~ 199

$1 69
L~.

$1 29
HONEY LOAF 6-0•• Pkg.

WImmer's "89
SUMMER SAUSAGE ~;::
Swanson Chlcken~uetl . . 12-'279
GOURMET NUGGETS~.

Wlmmer's

'Family Po...

FRYERS

H'''shlre Farm

SMOKED SAUSAGE

Shurfrelh - 10-12 Lb••

TURKEYS

Mapla River 1I0neleil

HAM HALVES

'.49BACON Lb. Pkg..

Shumesh. . '. ."109
.LUNCHEONMEATS'::;~ .:

~.47C.
. "4.·.5 C

Lb.

Lb.69C

Santa ROle & IIlack lIeaut

PLUMS

59C
Lb.

Gllletto . 'f" .Kraft

lo/c.O M.'.. IL.K ~."..\.. AMER.I~A N.. SING.LES.&Gallon . .1 ~. SLICED SWISS

'1 69 Ii) ~2~~.~~~

'159,

Ragularor Light

BUDWEISER
24 Count Loolo Pack

1,2·0ll!. Coni

100/.·0z./Canl

Gillette

ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

6·Pack 1I0x

Campbell'l
CREAM OF MUSHROOM

SOllP

89~

'1 39

Old "oma
Sourdough or PlaIn

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

6-Ct.• Pkg.·

49C

Gillette

ICE CREAM
'h-Gallon

All Flavon

15C

. : '

'II;;.maLiss.
:' ,", """",, :' .,' < ", ',"""

;~ 2/78C '
S~~~

PAP.·..·.E.:.i.;~..JiELS lE.s....~.:-.;-.,; J

':65C ~
$hurfrosh

POTATO CHIPS~~~
Reg'!.lar,,·Rlpple

Twin 'Pack
7'h10z. Pkg.

SkIppy _

PEANUT BUTTER
Creamy or Chunky

18-0z. Jar

~.
"'~ .... '189 ' GREENnBEANS
~ 15 'h·Oz. Can

.' 31C

DOI;E•..Atec.LH..a~.$..d .••....",t"" .• 29.0". Can 'I '

73C .· '.

PIU~bury

BROWNIE MIX
. FamllyS!u

22-0z.,80x

French'~

:+~:-"T,,---RE~l..tY
POTATC)ES
. AII·Vodelil'"

5Y~.Oll!;


